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1 The Governor’s foreword

TheHungarianeconomycontinuedtogrowdynamically in
2017.Averageannual inflationamounted to2.4per cent.
In2017,theMonetaryCounciloftheMagyarNemzetiBank
workedtowardsachievingthemedium-terminflationtarget
inasustainablemannerandthecorrespondingstimulation
of therealeconomybyapplyingandexpandingthesetof
unconventionalmonetarypolicyinstruments,inadditionto
maintainingthebaserateforanextendedperiod.

TheFundingforGrowthScheme(FGS)launchedbytheMNB
on1June2013cametoanendon31March2017. Inthe
three phases of the scheme, almost 40,000 micro, small
and medium-sized enterprises benefited from financing
onfavourabletermsinthetotalamountofmorethanHUF
2,800billion.Ofthis,theutilisationinthethird,phase-out
stageof the scheme, lasting from January 2016 toMarch
2017, amounted to roughlyHUF 685 billion. According to
theMonetaryCouncil’sdecisionpassedinDecember,loans
(tranches) fromthisphasemaybedrawndownuntilmid-
2019. The scheme played an important role in achieving
aturnaroundinlending:afterthelaunchoftheFGS,theannual
declineof5-7percentthathadpreviouslybeenobservedin
lendingtoSMEsstoppedandfrom2015lendingstartedtorise
gradually,alreadyreachingthebandof5-10percentin2016
and2017,therangewhichisdeemednecessarybytheMNB
foreconomicgrowthsustainableinthelongrun.Accordingto
theMNB’sestimates,theFGSmayhavecontributedroughly
2percentagepointstoeconomicgrowthbetween2013and
2016andboostedemploymentbyaround20,000.

The quantitative restriction on the three-month deposit,
whichwasintroducedinautumn2016,continuedin2017as
well,inadditiontosteadilymaintainingthebaserateat0.9
percent.In2017,theMonetaryCouncildeterminedthesize
ofthethree-monthdepositportfoliowithasmalleramount
everyquarter:thequantitativelimitwassetatHUF750billion,
HUF500billion,HUF300billionandHUF75billionat the
endofthefirst,second,thirdquarterandinthefinalfourth
quarter,respectively.Thequantitativerestrictiononthethree-
month deposit efficiently ensured themaintenance of the
accommodatingmonetaryconditions,bothintheinterbank
andotherrelevantmarkets,therebyfacilitatingafurtherpick-
upinlending,amongotherthings.Inordertosupplementthe
schemeofquantitativerestriction,attheendofMarch2017
theMonetaryCouncilexpandedtherangeoffine-tuningswap
instruments,appliedfromOctober2016,byaddinglongerterm
instruments,i.e.with6-monthand12-monthmaturity,thereby

contributingtothecontrolofinterbankliquidityandefficient
operationof themonetarypolicy framework.According to
theassessmentoftheMonetaryCouncilinSeptember2017,
limitationofthethree-monthdepositsfulfilleditsrole,and
thus looking ahead the three-month deposit portfoliowill
remainattheend-2017levelofHUF75billion.Startingfrom
December2017,theMonetaryCouncildecidesonthevolume
ofliquiditytobecrowdedoutanddeterminesthevolumeof
centralbankswapinstrumentsrelativetothat.Theaverage
valueofovernightdepositsamountedtoHUF451billion,324
billion,528billionand428billioninthefirst,second,thirdand
fourthquarterof2017,respectively.

The quantitative restriction achieved its objective, as the
liquiditycrowdedoutfromthethree-monthdepositsreduced
yieldsandkeptthemlowbothintheinterbankmarketsand
inotherrelevantmarkets.Three-monthBUBORquotesfellby
34basispointsto3basispointsduringtheyear,whilethree-
monthdiscountedtreasurybillyieldsdroppedto-1basispoint
byyear-end,afterafallof7basispoints.

InSeptember2017,theMonetaryCouncilannouncedthatit
deemeditimportantthattheloosemonetaryconditionshad
aneffectnotonlyattheshortend,butalsoatthelongerend
oftheyieldcurve.Tothisend,on21November2017theMNB
decidedtointroducefromJanuary2018twounconventional
instruments,whichwillconstituteanintegralpartoftheset
ofmonetarypolicyinstruments.Accordingtothedecision,
an unconditional interest rate swap facility of monetary
policy purpose (MIRS)with 5-year and 10-yearmaturities
wasintroduced,withtheMonetaryCouncilsettingafacility
amountofHUF300billionforthefirstquarterof2018.The
MIRSinstrumentwillbeavailabletocounterpartybanksfrom
thebeginningofJanuary2018,atregular,biweeklytenders.
Ontheotherhand,thecentralbankalsolaunchedatargeted
programmeaimedatpurchasingmortgagebondswith3-year
orlongeragreedmaturity.Bothschemesfacilitategrowthin
loanswithlongerinterestfixationperiods,particularlyinthe
fixed-ratehouseholdmortgageloans.TheMNBpublishedthe
operativedetailsofbothschemeson21December2017,with
mortgagebondpurchasescommencinginJanuary2018.

The fulfilmentof thecommitmentsmadeby thebanks for
2016 under theMarket-based Lending Scheme (MLS)was
reviewedinFebruary2017.In2016,thebanksparticipating
intheschemeincreasedtheir lendingtoSMEsbyHUF302
billion,versustheircommitmentsofHUF195billion,which
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representsfulfilmentof155percentatthelevelofthebanking
sector.Withaviewtoensuringthatthebankscanraisetheir
commitments for 2017, on 24May theMonetary Council
decided to launch the second phase of theMarket-based
LendingScheme,intheframeworkofwhichattheinterest
rateswap(LIRS)tender,heldatthebeginningofJuly2017,
banksraisedtheircommitmentsbyanotherHUF57billion.
Thereviewofthefulfilmentofthe2017commitmentstook
placeinFebruary2018inlightofthelendingresultsoftheyear.

In2017,thequarterlymaturitiesoftheunconditionalswap
instrumentsforthesettlementandforintconversionrelated
to the phase-out of households’ foreign currency loans
reducedtheliquidityofthebankingsectorbymorethanHUF
330billionintotal;thelastofthesetransactionsexpiredin
December2017.

Both in terms of liquidity and capital stock, theHungarian
banking system’s shock-absorbing capacity is robust and
continued to strengthen in 2017, with the favourable
profitabilitytrendscontributingtothemaintenancethereof.
The domestic operating environmentwas characterised by
abroad-basedrecovery:continuedgrowthwasobservedboth
inlendingandinthepropertymarket.Lendingprocessesinboth
thecorporateandhouseholdsegmentswerecharacterisedby
continuedgrowth.InadditiontolendingtoSMEs,lendingto
thecorporatesectorasawholealsoreachedthegrowthband
of5-10percent,supportingsustainablegrowth,andthusthe
cyclicalgrowth-curbingimpactexertedbythebankingsector
throughitslendingactivity–whichhadcharacterisedthepost-
crisisyearstoadecreasingdegree–disappearedcompletely.

The MNB’s macroprudential activity in 2017 focused on
monitoringdevelopmentsinfinancialstabilityrisks,fine-tuning
thesetofpreviouslyintroducedmacroprudentialinstruments
and supporting more efficient operation by the banking
sector. Incooperationwiththeotherdivisions involved, in
spring2017theMNB’smacroprudentialdivisionelaborated
the conditions applicable to “Certified Consumer-friendly
HousingLoan”productsanddevelopedtherelatedwebsite
foronlinecomparison.Themortgagefundingadequacyratio
(MFAR),which reduces forintmaturitymismatch, entered
intoforcein2017,andtwomortgagebondindiceswerealso
developedtogetherwithBudapestStockExchange(BSE)to
enhancethedeepeningofthemortgagebondmarket.The
resultsoftheMNB’scomprehensiveresearchonthesubject
ofFinTechshowedsubstantialdemandfortheestablishment
ofanInnovationHubandaRegulatorySandbox.TheMNB
commencedpreparationsforestablishingtheseframeworks,
and in the case of the Innovation Hub, actual operations
startedatthebeginningof2018.Aspartofthefollow-upof
themacroprudentialinstruments,inDecember2017theMNB
issueditsMacroprudentialReportforthesecondtime.

The performance of the supervisory duties in 2017 was
characterisedbyaforward-looking,strategicapproachand
rapidresponse.Continuingtoapplyitsrevisedmethodology
inpractice,theMNBperformedtheoversightofthefinancial
intermediarysysteminaproactivemanner.

Thechanging–andincertainpartsrevised–regulatorysystem
andthemarketambitionsgeneratednewchallengesforthe
MNB.Measuresfosteringstabilityandsoundgrowthincluded
thechangeovertoIFRS,theintegrationofcooperativecredit
institutions and the practical application of the oversight
strategy adjusted to the integration in the area of credit
institutions, the supervision of operations in line with
SolvencyIIintheareaofinsurance,themeasurestakento
gaininvestors’confidenceandestablishasafelyfunctioning
institutionalsysteminthecapitalmarket,andthecontrolof
institutionalcompliancewiththeconceptofethicalconduct
intheareaofconsumerprotection.

Inclosecooperationwiththemajoractorsinthedomestic
market,anincreasinglybroadrangeofbusinessmodelanalyses
arebeingconducted.Withthenewapproach,theMNBcan
obtainamorecomprehensivepictureof the sustainability
of the supervised institutions’ profitability, strategy and
businessmodel.Furthermore,thedialogueconductedduring
the analyses efficiently supports the institutions’ strategy
development,planningandriskmanagementprocesses.

With the introduction of the Certified Consumer-friendly
HousingLoan,housingmortgageloanswitheasytounderstand
and transparentconditions, favourablepricingavailable to
abroadrangeofcustomerswithsimple,fastadministration
appearedinthedomesticmarket.

ThankstotheMNB’scooperationwithitspartnerorganisations
and certain economic agents with a view to enhancing
financialliteracy,itsinformationmaterialsandmessageswere
deliveredthroughmultiplecampaignstoawiderangeofthe
membersofthepublic.

In2017,theMNBachievedmajorresults intheresolution
planning process (preparation of individual and group,
simplified resolution plans). The group resolution plan
applicable to cross-border banking groupswas completed
under thecoordinationof theMNBandwasunanimously
approvedbyalloftheforeignresolutionauthoritiesinvolved.
Followingtheresolutionprocedureconductedinrespectof
MKBBank Zrt., in compliancewith its obligation set forth
in the Resolution Act, the independent expert appointed
by theMNBestablished that theResolution Fundhadno
indemnificationobligationtotheformerownerandtothe
creditors. With a view to enhancing the methodology of
resolutionactivity,theMNBorganisedamethodologicalforum
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for the representativesof the authoritiesof the countries
participatingintheVisegrádCooperation(V4).

At the beginning of 2017, the Executive Board of theMNB
decidedthatthecentralinfrastructureoftheinstantpayment
systemwouldbedevelopedbyGIROZrt,whichisownedbythe
centralbank.Asaresultofthedevelopment,thecorepayment
systemwillbeupandrunningbymid-2019;byconnectingto
thissystemHungarianpaymentserviceproviderswillbeableto
provideinstantpaymentservicestotheircustomers.Realisation
ofthenewsystemwillhelpFinTechcompaniesenterthemarket,
fosteringthedevelopmentofinnovativepaymentsolutions.

The MNB actively participated in the implementation of
the new Payment Services Directive (PSD2), cooperating
with theMinistry forNationalEconomyandtheEuropean
BankingAuthority,amongothers.ThetranspositionofPSD2
intoHungarianlaw,thedevelopmentoftheinstantpayment
systemandthemodificationneedsresultingfromearlieraudit
experiencesjustifiedtheframingofanewcentralbankdecree
ontheexecutionofpayments,whichwaspublishedinthe
HungarianOfficialGazetteinDecember2017.

InFebruary2017,KELERZrt.joinedtheTARGET2-Securities
(T2S) platform, the pan-European securities settlement
infrastructure,which is operatedby the EuropeanCentral
Bank.Asaresultofthis,theT2Sharmonisationworkinggroup
underwentatransformation.

TheMNBparticipates in the ECB’s cyber securityworking
group,whereitcontinuouslymonitorsthepreparednessofthe
financialinfrastructuresintermsofITsecurityandcooperates
withothercentralbanks.

As a result of the wide-ranging activity and intended
internationalexpansionofKELERCCPcentralcounterparty,the
licensingcollegeledbytheMNB–whichalsohasinternational
members–discussedseveralcasesin2017.Ofthesethemost
importantwasthesettlementandguaranteeservicetobe
renderedtotheRomaniancommodityexchange,whichwill
bethefirstcross-borderserviceofKELERCCPinitscapacity
asacentralcounterparty.

TheMNB’s foreignexchangereservesdeclinedbyEUR1.0
billionduringtheyear, thusat theendofDecember2017
theforeignexchangereservesamountedtoEUR23.4billion.
Duringtheyear,thedeclineinthelevelofforeignexchange
reserveswasmostlyattributabletotherepaymentofdebt,
the conversion of household foreign currency loans into
forintsandpaymentsrelatedtotheforeigncurrencypillarof
phasethreeoftheFundingforGrowthScheme.Theseeffects
weremostly offset by the EU transfers received from the
EuropeanCommission,andthevolumeofforeigncurrency

receivedintheforintliquidityprovidingforeigncurrencyswap 
tenders.

On31December2017,thetotalvalueofcurrencyincirculation
amountedtoHUF5,114billion,representinga12percent
year-on-yearincreaseofHUF533billion.Forintcashholdings
rosesubstantiallyin2017again,stillmainlycausedbycurrency
holdings forsavingspurposesandgrowth inconsumption.
The two largestbanknotedenominationscontinue toplay
adominantrole incashturnover:attheendof2017they
jointlyaccountedfor67percentand95percentofthevolume
andvalue,respectively,ofbanknotesincirculation.

In 2017, the MNB performed cash transactions for its
customers,creditinstitutionsandtheHungarianPostOffice,
inavalueofHUF4,066billion.

Similarly to the previous years, the counterfeiting of
forint banknotes was extremely low in 2017 as well; the
number of forint banknote counterfeits eliminated from
cashcirculationwasmerely716.In2017,counterfeitingof
higherdenominations (the10,000-forintand20,000-forint
banknotes)wasonceagainthemosttypical,accountingfor
83percentofcounterfeitforintnotes.

In the period between 2014 and 2019, in the context of
“Progressandtradition”,theMNBisredesigningthebanknote
seriespresently incirculation.Of theseriescomprisingsix
denominations,thefirstredesignedbanknotetoappear in
circulationwasthe10,000-forintbanknotein2014,butitis
stillpossibletopaywiththeoldversionofthisdenomination.
During2017,the2,000-forintand5,000-forintdenominations
werecompletelyrenewed,astheirnewversionswereissued
lastyearandtheoldoneswerewithdrawnfromcirculation.
Theoldversionofthe20,000-forintbanknote–theredesigned
versionofwhichwasputincirculationinDecember2015–
waswithdrawnfromcirculationon31December2017.The
redesigned1,000-forintbanknotesbecamelegaltenderon24
August2017byadecree.Theappearanceandspreadofthe
new1,000-forintbanknotesincashcirculationstartingfrom
1March2018isexpectedtotakeplacegradually,inlinewith
therequirements.

PursuanttotheMNBAct,andinthespiritofthesalespolicy
–aimedatfosteringcoincollection–validsince2014,the
centralbankissued19commemorativecoinson10topicsin
2017.Twooftheseweregoldcoins,sevenweresilvercoins
andten(withtwoindependentdesignsofcoin)werenon-
ferrousmetalcollectorcoins.In2017,theMNBalsoputinto
circulation the commemorativeversionofanew50-forint
circulation coin. The security elements appearing in the
mintmarksince2016aimtopreventthecounterfeitingof
commemorativecoins.
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In culmination of the successful work of the project
“Integrationof data collection for statistical andoversight
purposes”,startingfrom2017theMNBintroduceddetailed
data collection for credit institutions, based on which it
publishestheoversightandstatisticaldataofcreditinstitutions
inastandardstructure, irrespectiveofwhethertheyapply
Hungarianorinternationalaccountingstandards.

In2017,aprojectaffectingseveralfunctionalareasoftheMNB
waslaunchedforthedevelopmentofanew,standardcentral
bank credit register, which supports responsible lending
withreliabledataandprovidesthecentralbankwithwide-
ranginganalysisopportunitiestomonitordevelopments in 
lending.

In 2017, the MNB published the most comprehensive
statistical information to date on households’wealth and
financingprocessesinitspublicationentitled“Financialsavings
ofhouseholdsbasedonmicro-andmacro-statisticaldata”.

In2017,theMNBrealisedaprofitofHUF38.3billion.Net
interestincometurnedintoaprofitasaresultofthecentral
bank’sself-financingprogramme.

ActualoperatingcostsamountedtoHUF37,508million in
2017,whichwas6percenthigherthantheexpensesincurred
inthepreviousyear.

Theincreaseinexpensescomparedto2016waspartiallydue
topersonnelcosts,mostlyowingtotheriseintheaverage
headcountprimarilythroughthefillingofvacancies,andalso
totheperformanceofnewtasksrelatedtofosteringfinancial
literacyandenhancingeconomiceducation,aswellastasks
relatedtoITsecurityandtheoperationofITsystems.

On the other hand, general operating costs rose, which
wasmostly attributable –within other expenses – to the
communication costs, allocable to2017, of themulti-year
mediacampaignpromotingtheCertifiedConsumer-friendly
HousingLoan.

Thefinanciallyrealisedvalueofinvestmentsimplementedin
2017wasHUF4,980million–includingadvancepaymentsfor
investmentpurposes–themajorityofwhichwere(mostlyIT)
capitalexpendituresrelatedtotheusualcourseofbusiness.

In2017,theExecutiveBoardoftheMNBadoptedtheMNB’s
medium-termenvironmentalstrategy(2017-2019),thefocus
of which is on the environmentally sound development
of the MNB’s buildings and further improvement in the
environmentalperformanceof the cash supply chain. The
implementationoftheenvironmentalstrategyissupported
byanenvironmentalprotectionprogrammecomprisingof15
points(strategicactionplan).

Inthemedium-termstrategy,theMNBmadethecommitment
inrespectofitsbuildingstomaintainthe“VeryGood”rating
oftheinternationalenvironmentalassessmentmethodand
ratingsystem(BREEAMIn-Use)fortheheadquartersbuilding,
classifiedasanationalmonument,andfortheLogisticsCentre.

Inrelationtoimprovingtheenvironmentalperformanceofthe
cashsupplychain,complyingwiththeowner’sexpectations
formulatedonthebasisofthedetailedenvironmentalreview
oftheMNB’ssubsidiariesinvolvedincashproduction,in2017
PénzjegynyomdaZrt.andDiósgyőriPapírgyárZrt.implemented
an environmentalmanagement system identicalwith that
operating in the MNB (KÖVHIR) and obtained the EMAS
certificate, i.e. the international accreditation recognising
environmental-friendlyoperation.Inrelationtothefurther
enhancement of the cash supply chain’s environmental
performance,inthemedium-termstrategicperiodof2017-
2019thefocuswillbeonthesurveyoftheenvironmental
performanceofthethirdsegmentofthecashsupplychain,
i.e.thecashlogisticsproviders.

Based on the Corporate Social Responsibility Strategy,
announcedinlinewiththecorevaluesandvisionoutlinedin
itsStatute,theMNBregardsitasitsmissiontoservethepublic
goodbyutilisingitssustainablepositivefinancialresult,without
jeopardisingthefulfilmentofitsbasictasks,andbysupporting
the realisation of professional and social goals that create
valueand strengthen social cohesion. Thekey components
that determine the directions of the activities include the
improvementoffinancialliteracy,thedevelopmentofeducation
andresearchinfrastructure,supportfornationalcultureand
contributiontocharitableinitiatives.Theresultsofthecentral
bank’ssocialresponsibilityactivitiesin2017contributedtothe
realisationofthestrategicgoalstoasubstantialdegree.

Inorder to supply thegeneralpublicwithcontinuousand
comprehensiveinformation,in2017theMNBissuedintotal
355pressreleases,held31pressconferencesandpublished
63professionalarticlesintheprintedpress,ononlineportals
andonitsownwebsite.Thefocusofthecommunicationwas
onthedecisionsandinformationregardingmonetarypolicy
andfinancialstability,thepresentationofthemostimportant
decisionsofthecentralbank,thepublicationoftheoutcomes
oftheMonetaryCouncil’smeetings,andthepresentationof
theresultsofthesupervisoryauditsandprocedures.

In autumn 2017, the MNB launched a campaign for the
“Certified Consumer-friendly Housing Loan” programme
withaviewtocallingpublicattentiontotheopportunityof
applyingforcertifiedloans,and–onthewholeandindirectly
–toencouragetheresponsibleselectionofloanproductsand
financialawareness.Inaddition,theinformationofthegeneral
publiconthestepsofthebanknotereplacementprogramme
alsocontinued.
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2 A brief overview of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

Company name: MagyarNemzetiBank

Registered Office: 1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8-9.

Form of operation: companylimitedbyshares.Theformof
operation,i.e.the‘companylimitedbyshares’designation
oritsabbreviationneednotbeincludedinthecompany
nameoftheMagyarNemzetiBank.

Year of foundation: 1924

Owner (shareholder):theHungarianState,representedby
theministerinchargeofpublicfinances

Scope of activities:asdefinedbyActCXXXIXof2013onthe
MagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:MNBAct).

Subscribed capital: HUF10billion

2.1 OBJECTIVES, BASIC AND OTHER 
TASKS OF THE MNB

TheMagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:MNB,thecentral
bank)isalegalentityoperatingasaspecialcompanylimited
byshares,whichconductsitsoperationsinaccordancewith
theprovisionsoftheMNBAct.

In accordance with Article 127 of the Treaty on the
FunctioningoftheEuropeanUnion,theMNBAct–which
establishestheMNB’sprimaryobjectivesandbasictasks
as well as its institutional, operational, personnel and
financialindependenceandoperation–stipulatesthatthe
primaryobjectiveoftheMNBistoachieveandmaintain
pricestability.Withoutprejudicetoitsprimaryobjective,
theMNBsupportsthemaintenanceofthestabilityofthe
systemoffinancial intermediation, theenhancementof
itsresilienceanditssustainablecontributiontoeconomic
growth,aswellastheeconomicpolicyofthegovernment
usingtheinstrumentsatitsdisposal.

TheMNBActalsostipulatestheindependenceofthecentral
bank inaccordancewithArticle130of theTreatyon the
FunctioningoftheEuropeanUnion.Onthebasisofcentral
bankindependence,theMNBandthemembersofitsbodies
shallbeindependentincarryingouttheirtasksandmeeting
theirobligationsconferreduponthembytheMNBActand
shallneitherseeknortakeinstructionsfromtheGovernment,

theinstitutions,bodiesandofficesoftheEuropeanUnion,
the governments of its Member States or any other
organisationsorpoliticalparties,exceptfromtheEuropean
CentralBankandasrequiredbasedonitsmembershipinthe
EuropeanSystemofFinancialSupervision.TheGovernment
oranyotherorganisationshalladheretothisprincipleand
shallnotattempttoinfluencetheMNBoranymemberofits
bodiesinthecourseofperformanceoftheirtasks.

ThebasictasksoftheMNBareasfollows:

–itdefinesandimplementsmonetarypolicy;

–ithastheexclusiverighttoissuebanknotesandcoins,
includingcommemorativebanknotesandcoins,which
shallbethelegaltenderofHungary;

–it has the exclusive right to hold andmanage official
foreignexchangeandgoldreserves,inordertopreserve
theexternalstabilityoftheHungarianeconomy;

–it has the exclusive right to conduct foreign exchange
operations in relation to the management of foreign
exchange reserves and the implementation of the
exchangeratepolicy;

–ithastheexclusiverighttooverseepaymentandsecurities
settlement systems, includingoverseeing theoperation
of the system and the operation of the organisation
performing central counterparty activities in order to
ensurethesoundandefficientoperationofthesesystems
andthesmoothcirculationofmoney.Withinthescopeof
itspowerssetforthintheMNBAct,itparticipatesinthe
developmentofpaymentandsecuritiessettlementsystems;

–it collects and publishes the statistical information
required for carrying out its tasks and fulfilling its
statistical reporting obligations toward the European
CentralBankasdefinedinArticle5ofProtocol(No4)on
theStatuteoftheEuropeanSystemofCentralBanksand
oftheEuropeanCentralBankattachedtotheTreatyon
theFunctioningoftheEuropeanUnion;

–itestablishes themacroprudentialpolicy for thestability
oftheentiresystemoffinancial intermediationandwith
the objective of enhancing the resilience of the system
of financial intermediation and ensuring its sustainable
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contributiontoeconomicgrowth.Tothatendandwithin
thelimitsspecifiedintheMNBAct,theMNBexploresthe
business and economic risks threatening the system of
financialintermediationasawhole,promotestheprevention
ofthedevelopmentofsystemicrisksandthereductionor
eliminationofevolvingsystemicrisks;furthermore,inthe
eventofdisturbancestothecreditmarketitcontributesto
thebalancedfunctioningofthesystemofintermediationin
financingtheeconomybystimulatinglendingand–inthe
eventofexcessivecreditoutflow–byrestraininglending.

Aboveandbeyonditsbasictasks,theMNBhasthefollowing
duties:

–itactsasaresolutionauthority;

–itactsasthesolesupervisorofthefinancialintermediary
system,inorderto

a)  ensurethesmooth,transparentandefficientfunctioning
ofthesystemoffinancialintermediation;

b)facilitate the prudent operation of the persons and
organisations forming part of the system of financial
intermediationand supervise theprudentexerciseof
owners’rights;

c)discover undesirable business and economic risks to
individual financial organisations or individual sectors
thereof,reducingoreliminatingspecificorsectoralrisks
which have evolved, and taking preventivemeasures
toensuretheprudentoperationofindividualfinancial
organisations;

d)protecttheinterestsofusersoftheservicesprovidedby
financialorganisations,andstrengthenpublicconfidence
inthesystemoffinancialintermediation;

–itperforms,viatheFinancialArbitrationBoard,theout-of-
courtresolutionofdisputesrelatedtotheestablishment
and fulfilment of contracts for services, established
between the consumer and the organisations of the
financialintermediarysystem.

AnyfurthertasksoftheMNBshallbedefinedbyactsand,
in relation to the supervision of the systemof financial
intermediation,bylegalregulationsadoptedpursuantto
theauthorisationofanact.SuchtasksoftheMNBshall
complywiththebasictasksandresponsibilitiesoftheMNB
asdefinedintheMNBAct.

PursuanttoActCXCIVof2011ontheEconomicStabilityof
Hungary,theGovernoroftheMNBisamemberoftheFiscal

Council (FC), and thus the information andprofessional
expertiseavailableintheMNBsupportstheworkofthe
FC.TheMNBpreparesbackgroundanalysesfortheduties
of theFC stipulated in theStabilityActandmakes such
availabletotheFC.

2.2 BODIES AND MANAGEMENT OF 
THE MNB

TheMNBoperatesasalegalpersonfunctioningintheform
ofasingle-membercompanylimitedbyshares.Thegeneral
rulespertainingtocompanies limitedbysharesandthe
relevantprovisionsofActVof2013ontheCivilCodeare
applicabletotheMNB,withtheexceptionslaiddownby
theMNBAct.

TheHungarianStateastheshareholderisrepresentedby
theministerinchargeofpublicfinances.TheMNBoperates
withoutaGeneralMeeting.

Theshareholder isentitled topassdecisions,bywayof
ashareholder’sresolution,ontheestablishmentandonthe
amendmentoftheStatutesaswellasontheappointment,
dismissalandremunerationoftheauditor.

Asaguaranteeofindependence,incontrasttothepractice
ofothercompanieslimitedbyshares,theremunerationof
theMNB’sGovernor,DeputyGovernorsandothermembers
of theMonetaryCouncilaswellas themembersof the
SupervisoryBoardaredeterminedbytheMNBActrather
thanbytheshareholder.

Likewise,thebodiesoftheMNBarespecifiedbytheMNB
Actasfollows:theMonetaryCouncil,theFinancialStability
Council,theExecutiveBoard,andtheSupervisoryBoard.

TheMNB’ssupremedecision-makingbodyistheMonetary 
Council.

The scope of competence of the Monetary Council 
includes:

–strategicdecisionsconcerningmonetarypolicy,theissue
of legaltender,theholdingandmanagementofforeign
exchangeandgoldreserves,aswellasstrategicdecisions
relatingtoforeignexchangetransactionsinthecontextof
foreignexchangereservemanagementandimplementation
ofexchangeratepolicyincludingandstrategicdecisions
concerningstatisticaltasks,inparticular,decisionsregarding
thelevelofthereserveratio,interestratepayableonthe
minimumcentralbankreserves,decisionsrelatedtothe
exchangerateregimeanddeterminingthecentralbank
baserate;
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–inrelationtomacroprudentialtasks,theoversight,the
supervision of the financial intermediary system and
theMNB’sroleasaresolutionauthority,decisiononthe
strategicframeworkwithinwhichtheFinancialStability
Councilmakesitsdecisions;

–establishingtherulesofprocedure;

–decisionsinanyothermatterintheexclusivecompetence
oftheMonetaryCouncilasdefinedbylaw.

Members of the Monetary Council are: the Governor
of theMNB as Chairman of theMonetary Council, the
DeputyGovernorsoftheMNBandthememberselected
byParliamentforsixyears.TheMonetaryCouncilhasat
leastfiveandatmostninemembers.

Atthefirstmeetingofeachyear,theMonetaryCouncilelects
aDeputyChairmanfromamongtheDeputyGovernorsofthe
MNB,whosubstitutesfortheGovernoroftheMNBinthe
eventofhisabsence–withtheexceptionoftheissuanceof
decrees.In2017,theMonetaryCouncilelectedMártonNagy,
DeputyGovernor,asDeputyChairman.

In2017,themembersoftheMonetaryCouncilwere:

–DrGyörgyMatolcsy,Governor,ChairmanoftheMonetary
Councilfrom4March2013,

–MártonNagy,DeputyGovernorfrom1September2015,

–DrFerencGerhardt,DeputyGovernorfrom22April2013,

–DrLászlóWindisch,DeputyGovernorfrom2October2013,

–DrGusztávBáger,from6July2015,

–DrJánosBélaCinkotai,from22March2011to22March
2017,

–DrKolosKardkovács,from12September2016,

–DrGyörgyKocziszky, from5April2011,andre-elected
from6April2017,

–GyulaPleschinger,from5March2013,

–DrBiankaParragh,from23March2017.

TheFinancial Stability Councilactsasthedecision-making
bodyoftheMNBinrelationtooversight,macroprudential
tasksandresolutionauthorityduties,aswellasprudential
supervisionwithintheframeworkdefinedbytheMonetary

Council.Inrelationtotheseresponsibilities,theFinancial
StabilityCouncilactsonbehalfoftheMNBinadministrative
proceedings.Withinthisscopeofcompetence,theFinancial
StabilityCouncil

–continuously monitors the stability of the system of
financialintermediationasawholeandofthefinancial
markets,inordertomaintainthestabilityofthesystem
offinancialintermediationasawhole;

–takesaccountofriskfactorsthreateningthesystemof
financialintermediationasawhole;

–analysestherisksrelatedtocertaintypesofinstitutionsor
productsortothespreadofthesewhichmayrepresent
a threat to the system of financial intermediation as
awhole;

–monitorsdevelopmentsoninternationalandEuropean
marketsandriskswhichmayrepresentathreattothe
stability of the system of financial intermediation as
awhole,andmakesdecisionsonthenecessarymeasures
withinthestrategicframeworkdefinedbytheMonetary
Council;

–discusses strategic, regulatory and risk-related issues
affectingthesystemoffinancialintermediationasawhole
andissuesopinionsifnecessary;

–in situations threatening the stabilityof the systemof
financial intermediation, assesses systemic risks and
decidesonthemeasuresrequiredtomitigateoreliminate
suchrisks;

–placesonitsagenda,asnecessary,therecommendations,
opinionsandriskwarningsoftheEuropeanSystemicRisk
Boardrelevanttothesystemoffinancialintermediation
asawhole;

–discusses the recommendations and decisions issued
by the European Supervisory Authorities as needed,
including decisions addressed to national supervisory
authoritiescallingforspecificmeasuresintheeventof
serious risks to the stability of the European financial
systemandexpressesitsopiniononthetasksarisingfrom
suchdecisions;

–publishesnon-bindingrecommendationsforpersonsand
organisationssupervisedbytheMNBdescribingthebasic
principlesofthelegalenforcementpracticesoftheMNB;

–annuallydefinestheprioritytargetareasoftheMNB’s
controlactivities;and
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–makesdecisionsinadministrativeproceedingsrelatingto
theexerciseofsupervisionoverthesystemoffinancial
intermediation and to the performance of resolution
tasks.

MembersoftheFinancialStabilityCouncil:

–theGovernoroftheMNBasitschairman,

–theDeputyGovernorresponsibleformonetarypolicyand
lendingincentives,andtheDeputyGovernorresponsible
forthefinancial institutionssupervisionandconsumer
protection,and

–as an executive appointed by the Governor of the
MNB, the Deputy Governor Statistics and Financial
Infrastructures,

–asexecutivesappointedby theGovernorof theMNB,
theExecutiveDirectorforMonetaryPolicyandEconomic
Analysis and the Executive Director for Financial
InstitutionsSupervision,

–asexecutivesappointedby theGovernorof theMNB,
from 23 February 2017, the Executive Director for
Licensing and Legal Enforcement and the Executive
DirectorforMacroprudentialPolicy,and

–theDirectorGeneral.

In accordance with the MNB Act, responsibility for
implementingthedecisionsoftheMonetaryCounciland
theFinancialStabilityCouncil,aswellasformanagingthe
operationoftheMNBrestswiththeExecutive Board.

ThescopeofcompetenceoftheExecutiveBoardincludes:

–managing the implementation of the decisions of the
MonetaryCouncilandtheFinancialStabilityCouncil;

–approvingtheaccountingreportoftheMNBandadopting
decisionsonthepaymentofdividends;

–approvingthedraftreporttobesenttotheshareholder
onthemanagementandassetsoftheMNB;

–approvingmattersrelatedtotheorganisationandinternal
managementoftheMNB;

–approvingstudyplansandprogrammesrelatingtothe
operationoftheMNBandtheperformanceofitstasks,
includingthecostsofthedevelopmentandoperational
plan;

–managingtheMNB’sinternalauditorganisationinrespect
oftasksfallingoutsidethescopeofcompetenceofthe
SupervisoryBoard,anddiscussingtheobservationsand
plansoftheinternalaudit;

–amending the collective agreement in respect of
employment rights and obligations, the exercise and
performance of these rights and obligations, and the
associatedprocedures;and

–adoptingdecisionsinrespectofthecentralbank’spowers
tomanage accounts and other financial and auxiliary
financial services, as well as certain auxiliary services
supplementinginvestmentserviceactivities.

Themembers of the Executive Board, operating as the
executive body of the MNB, are the Governor, as the
ChairmanoftheBoard,andtheDeputyGovernorsofthe
MNB.

Provisions relating to the functions and operational
proceduresoftheMonetaryCouncil,theFinancialStability
CouncilandtheExecutiveBoardaresetforthintheMNB
Act, theMNB’sStatutes,OrganisationalandOperational
Rulesaswellastherulesofprocedureformulatedbythese
bodies.

Inadditiontotheauditorappointedbytheshareholder,
theMNBisalsoauditedbytheStateAuditOfficeandthe
SupervisoryBoard.

ThesupervisorycompetenceoftheState Audit Officeover
theMNBissetforthintheActontheStateAuditOffice.
TheStateAuditOfficesupervisesthefinancialmanagement
oftheMagyarNemzetiBankanditsactivitiesthatarenot
includedinitsbasictasks. Inthisregard,theStateAudit
OfficeexaminesiftheMNBoperatesinaccordancewith
the applicable law, its Statutes and the shareholder’s
resolutions.

TheauditoroftheMNBcanbeappointedforamaximum
of5years.Theshareholderdecidesontheappointment,
dismissal and remuneration of the auditor by way of
a shareholder resolution. Prior to the appointment or
proposal for the dismissal of the MNB’s auditor, the
GovernoroftheMNBconsultsthePresidentoftheState
AuditOffice.

AssetforthintheMNBAct,theSupervisory Boardisthe
bodyresponsibleforthecontinuoussupervisionoftheMNB
onbehalfoftheowner.Thesupervisorycompetenceofthe
SupervisoryBoarddefinedbytheMNBActdoesnotcover
thesupervisionoftheMNB’sperformanceofitsbasictasks,
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its actions as a resolution authority and its supervisory
activity in respect of the financial intermediary system,
ortheirimpactontheMNB’sprofitandloss.Accordingly,
theSupervisoryBoardcompilesthereportontheannual
accountsasspecifiedintheActonAccountingwithinthe
abovelimitations.

MembersoftheSupervisoryBoardasdefinedintheMNB
ActareitsChairmanelectedbyParliament,threeadditional
members elected by Parliament, the representative
of the minister in charge of public finances and an
expert appointed by thisminister. The Chairman of the
SupervisoryBoardelectedbyParliamentisnominatedby
theparliamentary committees of the governing parties,
whereas the othermembers elected by Parliament are
nominatedbyparliamentarycommittees.Themandateof
themembersoftheSupervisoryBoardisfortheduration
ofthemandateoftheParliamentandlastsuntiltheendof
themandateoftheParliament.

ParliamentelectedthemembersoftheSupervisoryBoard
on6July2015,asthemandateofthepreviousSupervisory
Boardexpired.

MembersoftheSupervisoryBoardin2017:

–DrFerencPapcsák,Chairman,
–LászlóMadarász,
–IstvánMolnár,
–DrLászlóNyikos,
–DrGáborAndrásSzényei,and
–DrAttilaSimonTóth.

2.3 ORGANISATION OF THE MNB

TheorganisationoftheMNBisbasedontheoperatingand
operationalgovernancemodelintroducedon1July2013and,
inrespectoftheintegratedorganisation,on1October2013.
Althoughtheorganisationalstructurehaschangedseveral
timessincethen,thesechangesdidnotfundamentallyalter
theorganisationalstructuredevelopedin2013.

FulfilmentofthestatutoryandoperationaltasksoftheMNB
iscontrolledandsupervisedby,inadditiontotheExecutive
Boardandthemembersthereof,theDirectorGeneral,and,
intheircapacityasthetoplevelexecutorsofthedecisions,
theexecutivedirectors.

In2017,modificationsoftheMNB’sorganisationalstructure
were introduced in relation to areas controlled by the
Governor,theDeputyGovernorforMonetaryPolicyand
Lending Incentives, the Deputy Governor for Financial
Institutions Supervision and Consumer Protection, the

DeputyGovernorforStatisticsandFinancialInfrastructures,
aswellasbytheDirectorGeneral.Theprimaryobjectiveof
themodificationswastoenhanceefficiency.

Theworkorganisationasat31December2017,developed
asaresultoftheorganisationalchangesanddestinedforthe
fulfilmentofthetasks,isillustratedintheorganisation chart.

2.4 THE MNB AS A MEMBER OF THE 
EUROPEAN SYSTEM OF CENTRAL 
BANKS

Hungary’saccession to theEuropeanUnionalsoentailed
theMNB’smembershipintheEuropeanSystemofCentral
Banks(ESCB).TheESCBcomprisestheEuropeanCentralBank
(ECB),whichwasestablishedinJune1998withitsregistered
office in Frankfurt, and thenational centralbanksof the
EUMemberStates.ItsgoverningbodiesaretheExecutive
BoardandtheGoverningCouncil,thelatterconsistingofthe
membersoftheECB’sExecutiveBoardandthegovernors
of the central banks of the euro area Member States.
Thethirddecision-makingbodyoftheECBistheGeneral
Council,whichisresponsibleformaintaininganinstitutional
relationshipbetweentheEurosystemandthecentralbanks
ofnon-euroareaMemberStates.TheGeneralCouncilholds
itsmeetingsquarterlyandconsistsofthePresidentandthe
Vice-PresidentoftheECBandthegovernorsofthecentral
banksofallEUMemberStates.Thekeyresponsibilitiesofthe
GeneralCouncilincludeconsultancyconcerningpreparations
foraccessiontotheeuroarea,approvaloftheconvergence
reportsoftheECBandmonitoringthefunctioningofERM
II.Within the frameworkof the latteractivity, itassesses
the sustainability of the bilateral exchange rate of non-
euro currencies participating in ERM II against the euro
andprovidesa forumforthealignmentofmonetaryand
exchangeratepoliciesandthemanagementofintervention
andfinancingmechanismsinERMII.Inaddition,theGeneral
Councilisinvolvedinverifyingwhetherthecentralbanksof
EUMemberStatesandtheECBcomplywiththeprohibition
ofmonetaryfinancingofthebudgetandprivilegedaccess
of thepublic sector tofinancial institutions. TheGeneral
Council also participates in the ECB’s advisory functions
and inthecollectionofstatistical information; itmustbe
consultedinrespectofanychangesintherulesofaccounting
andfinancialdatareporting,aswellasissuesrelatedtothe
adjustmentofthekeysforsubscriptionstotheECB’scapital.
ThemandateoftheGeneralCouncilwillexpireonthedate
whenalloftheMemberStateshaveadoptedtheeuro.

ThenumberofESCBmembersdidnotchangein2017.

TheESCBmembersarealsotheownersoftheECB.The
respective ownership shares of Member States are
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Members of the Executive Board and the Monetary Council  
of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

Dr György Matolcsy
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Márton Nagy
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Dr Ferenc Gerhardt
DeputyGovernor,
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Dr László Windisch
DeputyGovernor,
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Dr Kolos Kardkovács
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determined according to their shares in the GDP and
totalpopulationoftheEU(onthebasisofstatisticaldata
compiledbytheEuropeanCommission).Since1July2013,
thepaid-upcapitaloftheECBamountstoEUR10.825billion.

Currently,euroareacentralbankssubscribe70percentof
theECB’scapital,whiletheremaining30percentisdivided
amongthecentralbanksofnon-euroareaMemberStates.
These latter central banks pay a pre-defined minimum
quotaoftheirrespectivesubscriptionstotheECB’scapital
asacontributiontotheoperationalcostsoftheECBwhich
are incurred inconnectionwiththeirESCBmembership.
Witheffectfrom29December2010,thiscontributionwas
definedas3.75per centof the respective subscriptions
(previously it had been 7 per cent). As set forth in the
Statuteof theESCBandof theECB, thecapitalkeysare
adjustedeveryfiveyears,orwheneveranewMemberState
joinstheEU.Thelastadjustmentofthecapitalkeystook
placeinthesecondhalfof2013.Consequently,on1January
2014,theshareoftheMNBintheECB’spaid-upcapital
increasedfrom1.3740percentto1.3798percentandsince
thenitremainedunchangedin2015-2017.

TheESCBCommitteesplayanimportantroleinthework
of the ECB’s decision-making bodies. The basic role of
these committees is to prepare decisions and facilitate
coordinationasperthehorizontaldivisionofvariouscentral
bankduties,coveringallareasofcentralbankingoperations
frommonetarypolicythroughcommunicationtostatistical
datareporting.Expertsfromthecentralbanksofnon-euro
areaMemberStatesattendcommitteemeetingswherethe
agendaincludesitemsaffectingtheESCBasawholeand
whichfallwithinthecompetenceoftheGeneralCouncil
(foradetaileddescriptionoftheESCBCommitteesandthe
activitiesofthevariousforumsassistingthem,seeChapter
3.13). The committeesmeet and discuss current issues
relevanttotheirprofessionalareasinESCBcomposition,
4-5 times a year on average, according to a schedule
determinedforoneyearinadvance.

The senior executives and relevant experts of theMNB
continue toplayanactive role in theactivitiesof these
committeesandtheirworkinggroups.In2017,theESCB
committees continued to be very useful fora for the
exchangeofprofessionalexperience.

Members of the Supervisory Board of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

Lefttoright:DrAttilaSimonTóth,DrLászlóNyikos,LászlóMadarász,DrFerencPapcsák(Chairman),DrGáborAndrásSzényei,IstvánMolnár
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Organisation Chart
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3 Review of the MNB’s performance in 2017

3.1 MONETARY POLICY

In 2017, theMonetary Council of theMNB, in addition
tosteadilymaintainingthekeypolicyrate,madeefforts
torespondtothechallengesrelatedtothelowinflation
environment by applying and expanding the set of
unconventionalmonetarypolicyinstrumentswithaviewto
achievingthemedium-terminflationtargetinasustainable
mannerandadequatelystimulatingtherealeconomy.Over
thelongterm,thecentralbankcancontributetoeconomic
growthandapredictablemacroeconomicenvironmentby
achievingandmaintainingpricestabilityandbyensuring
thestabilityofthefinancialsystem.

International financial market developments

Globalfinancialmarket sentimentwas volatileduring the
year,butdevelopedpositivelyonthewhole.Duringthefirst
quarter,theinvestmentatmospherewasprimarilyinfluenced
bythemeasuresofthenewUSadministrationaswellasby
theexpectationsrelatedtotheMarchdecisionsoftheFed
andtheECB.Inthesecondquarter,thepresidentialelections
inFranceandtheextensionoftheproductioncutbyOPEC
werekeyfactorsintermsofmarketsentiment.Duringthat
period,theECBreviseditsinflationprojectionsignificantly
downwards, as a result of which market participants
anticipated that theaccommodativemonetary conditions
wouldbemaintainedforalongerperiod.USandEuropean
stockpriceindicesrosefurther,withtheS&P500andDAX
indicesreachingnewhighs.Inthethirdquarter,developments
on themarket were influenced by certain decisions and
statementsbycentralbanksandtheBrexitnegotiationsin
additiontothestrengtheningofgeopoliticalrisks.Duringthe
quarter,theECBonceagainlowereditsinflationforecast.As
aresultofthetensionsintheKoreanpeninsula,riskindicators
rosesignificantlyatfirst,before lateradjusting. Inthe last
quarter,thefinancialandcapitalmarketswerecharacterised
byhighriskappetite.Marketdevelopmentswereshapedby
thedecisionsofthemajorcentralbanksandpoliticalevents
inEurope.Majorstockexchangepriceindicesreachednew
historical highs, while risk indicators remained low. The
appreciationoftheeuromayhavebeenmostlyattributable
tothefavourablemacrofigurespublishedintheeuroarea.
TheECBannouncedthatitwouldcontinueassetpurchasesin
areducedvolumeuntilSeptember2018.Atthattime,market
participantsexpectedthefirstinterestratehiketotakeplace
inmid-2019.Theinterestratepathpricedindidnotchange

significantly after the interest rate increaseby the Fed in
December2017.Duetotheinflationpathsexpectedinthe
countriesoftheregionandtospecialfeaturesoftheinflation
targeting systems, themarketpricings imply central bank
responseswithdifferenttiming(theinflationtargetofthe
Czechcentralbankis2percent,whilethatoftheRomanian
andPolishcentralbanksis2.5percent).InApril2017,the
Czechcentralbankended itsexchange ratecommitment,
whichhadensuredloosemonetaryconditionsfrom2013,
andtheninAugustandNovemberitdecidedtoraisethekey
policyrateby20and25basispoints,respectively.Atitsrate-
settingmeetingsinOctoberandNovember,theRomanian
centralbankdecidedtonarrowtheinterestratecorridorby
25basispointsoneachoccasion.

Domestic economic environment

Averageannualinflationamountedto2.4percentin2017.
Atthebeginningoftheyear,inparallelwiththefadingout
oftheinflation-curbingeffectoftheearlierdeclineinoil
prices, the consumer price index rose to the tolerance
bandandremainedsteadilyinthatrangeduringtheyear.
Underlying inflation indicators capturing the medium-
termoutlookindicatedastableinflationaryenvironment
throughouttheyear.TheHungarianeconomycontinued
to grow dynamically during the year. In addition, fiscal
policyremainedprudentin2017,resultinginadeclinein
thedebtratioasapercentageofGDP.Thenetlendingof
theeconomycontinuedtoprovidesteadysupportforthe
decreaseinexternaldebtandtheexternalvulnerabilityof
theeconomy.InDecember,theMonetaryCouncildeemed
that– inparallelwiththeupturn indomesticdemand–
Hungarianeconomicoutputwasclosetoitspotentiallevel.
AccordingtothepressreleaseoftheDecemberrate-setting
meeting,growthoftheHungarianeconomywillcontinue
tobedynamicin2018,andthen–iftheassumptionsofthe
Decemberforecasthold–itwillslowdownfrom2019.The
inflationtargetisexpectedtobeachievedinasustainable
mannerbythemiddleof2019.

Conventional monetary policy measures

In 2017, theMonetary Council did not change the key
interestrate,whichhasremainedatitshistoriclowof0.90
percentsincetheendofMay2016.Attheendoftheyear,
theMonetaryCouncilassessedthatinordertoreachthe
inflationtargetinasustainablemanner,itwasnecessaryto
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maintainthebaserateandtheloosemonetaryconditions
atbothshortandlongendsforanextendedperiod.The
credibilityof steadilymaintaining the central bankbase
ratewasalsoconfirmedbymarketexpectations,asyield
expectationswereatalowlevel.

Unconventional monetary policy measures

Alongwithmaintainingthebaserateforanextendedperiod,
the Monetary Council applied several unconventional
instrumentsduringtheyear,aspreviouslyannounced,and
alsodecidedtoexpanditssetofunconventionalmonetary
policyinstrumentsnextyear.Onaquarter-by-quarterbasis,
the Monetary Council limited the stock of three-month
deposits–whichamountedtoHUF750billionattheendof
thefirstquarter–toHUF500billion,HUF300billionandHUF
75billion.Withthisquantitativerestrictionthecentralbank
achievedthelooseningofmonetaryconditionsandalsothe
stimulationofeconomicgrowthtoacorrespondingdegree
throughthedeclineinmoneymarketrates.Thethree-month
BUBORwasessentiallycloseto0percent.IntheMonetary
Council’sassessment,thegradualloweringofthestockof
three-month deposits fulfilled its role and thus the HUF
75billionupperlimitonthestock,registeredattheendof
2017,willnotbereducedfurther.TheMNBmanagedthe
uncertaintiesrelatedtotheliquiditytrendsofthebanking
sector using the fine-tuning instruments introduced in
October2016andsupplementedinMarch2017withlonger,
6-monthand12-monthmaturities.TheFundingforGrowth
Scheme, adopted as a temporary targeted instrument,
achievedtheobjectivessetforthupontheannouncement
ofthescheme,andwasthusphasedoutby31March2017,
pursuanttothedecisionoftheMonetaryCouncil.

Withaviewtomitigatingextremefluctuationsininterbank
interestrates,theMNBmaintainsanasymmetricinterest
ratecorridorfortheovernightmaturity.Inresponsetothe
multiplepostponementsofachievingtheinflationtarget,
thecentralbank–aspartofitsharmonisedmeasuresin
September–reducedtheovernightdepositrateby10basis
pointsto-0.15percent.Throughout2017,theMonetary
Council’scommunicationstressedthatmaintainingloose
monetaryconditionsforanextendedperiodwasnecessary
to achieve the inflation target in a sustainablemanner.
Bearing this in mind, from September the Monetary
Councilrepeatedlynotedinthepressreleasesoftherate-
settingmeetings that itdeemed it important toachieve
loose monetary conditions not only on the short, but
alsoonthelongerendoftheyieldcurve.Tothisend,the
MonetaryCouncildecidedtointroducetwounconventional
instrumentsfromJanuary2018,whichwillconstitutean
integralpartofthesetofmonetarypolicyinstrumentsin
thefuture.Accordingly,theMonetaryCouncilintroduced

theunconditionalinterestrateswap(MIRS)facilitieswith
5-yearand10-yearmaturitiesandtheallocationamountof
whichhasbeensetatHUF300billionforthefirstquarter
of2018. Inaddition, theMNBalso launcheda targeted
programme aimed at purchasing mortgage bonds with
maturities of three years or longer. Both programmes
willalsocontributetothe increase intheshareof loans
with longperiodsof interestratefixation.Bytheendof
theyear,thethree-monthBUBORhadfallento0.03per
cent,whilethethree-monthdiscountTreasuryBillyieldwas
downto -0.01percent.TheMonetaryCouncilachieved
itsgoal,as long-termyieldsdeclinedsubstantially inthe
finalquarter,whichwasmostlyattributabletotheMNB’s
forward guidance, the central bank’s interest rate swap
instrumentsandtheannouncementofthemortgagebond
purchaseschemeinNovember.

Inflation developments in 2017

At the beginning of the year, with the fading of the
inflation-curbingeffectoftheearlierdeclineinoilprices,
theconsumerpriceindexrosetothetolerancebandand
subsequently remained steadily in that range. Annual
inflation in December was 2.1 per cent, while average
annualinflationamountedto2.4percentin2017.

Theindicescapturingunderlyinginflationstabilisedaround
2 per cent throughout 2017, mainly supported by low
importedinflationandmoderateinflationexpectations.The
dynamic,double-digitwageincreasehadamoderateimpact
oninflationdevelopments,whichwaspartlyattributableto
thecorporatecost-curbingeffectofthecontributionand
corporateincometaxcutsatthebeginningof2017.The
effectofrisingconsumptiononconsumerpricesremained
moderateduetothestructureoftheconsumptiongrowth,
directedtodurable industrialgoods,whichhavesmaller
priceeffect.

Chart 1
Inflation target and inflation developments
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Changes in monetary policy instruments

Funding for Growth Scheme

In the three phases of the Funding forGrowth Scheme
(FGS),whichendedon31March2017,nearly40,000micro,
smallandmedium-sizedenterpriseswereabletoaccess
financingonfavourabletermsintheamountofmorethan
HUF2,800billionwithintheframeworkof78,000loanand
leasetransactions intotal. Inthethird,phase-outstage,
lastingfromJanuary2016toMarch2017,banksprovided
Hungarian micro, small and medium-sized enterprises
withfinancingintheamountofHUF685billion,thereby
utilising98percentof thefacilityofHUF700billion. In
thecaseof thetransactionsconcluded in thephase-out
stage,withitsdecisionofDecember2017theMonetary
Councilextendedtheavailabilityperiodforthedrawdown
oftheloans(tranches)untilmid-2019andtheMNBalso
madeitpossiblethatiftheborrowerschangedbankthey

couldrefinancetheirloanborrowedearlierinthisphase
alsowithintheframeworkoftheFGS.

Theoutstandingborrowingpeakedinthefirstquarterof
2017,exceedingHUF1,400billion,whichaccounted for
roughlyonethirdoftheentireSMEloanportfolio.From
nowon,outstandingborrowing isexpectedtogradually
decrease:bymid-2020theloanportfoliomayfallbyone
half,i.e.closetoHUF700billion,andbyearly2023itmayfall
roughlytoonequarterthereof,i.e.closetoHUF350billion,
beforeitisfullyzeroedoutattheendof2026(Chart3).

Offering a fixed, favourable interest rate and free of
exchangeraterisk,theFGSloanswerealsoavailablefor

Chart 2
Underlying inflation indicators
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Chart 3
Build-up and expected development of outstanding 
borrowing under the FGS
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Note: the loans extended in the foreign currency pillar of the third 
phase do not increase the MNB’s balance sheet, since forint loans are 
taken back by the central bank in a swap transaction in exchange for 
euro, disbursed from the foreign exchange reserves. Source: MNB.

Table 1
Consumer price index and its components 
(percentage change, year-on-year)

2015 2016 2017
2017

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Coreinflation 1.2 1.4 2.3 1.8 2.1 2.8 2.7

Unprocessedfood 4.8 0.4 0.9 0.0 0.8 0.5 2.2

Fuelandmarketenergy -11.0 -6.3 7.1 15.6 5.0 4.1 3.6

Regulatedprices -0.7 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.0

Inflation -0.1 0.4 2.4 2.6 2.1 2.4 2.3

Inflationwithconstanttaxrate -0.2 0.6 2.8 3.1 2.5 2.8 2.8

Note: In the case of price indices with a constant tax rate, the HCSO adjusts the consumer price index for the technical effect of changes in indirect taxes.
Source: HCSO
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the longterm,providingSMEswithpredictability,which
helpedthemexpandtheirbusinessactivityandimplement
thepostponednew investments.Together inallphases,
loanand leasetransactionsofroughlyHUF1,700billion
provided finance for new investments. According to
theMNB’s estimates, the FGSmay have contributed to
economicgrowthbysome2percentagepointsbetween
2013and2016,andmayhaveincreasedemploymentby
around20,000persons.

The MNB’s set of monetary policy instruments

The quantitative restriction of the three-month deposit
wasintroducedinautumn2016andcontinuedin2017as
well,inadditiontomaintainingthebaserateunchanged
at0.9percent.PursuanttothedecisionoftheMonetary
Council, theMNB restrictedbanks’ access to the three-
month deposits to an increasing degree at the end of
eachquarterof2017. Inaccordancewith theMonetary
Council’sdecision, the centralbankgraduallydecreased
theacceptedvolumesatthedeposittenders,asaresultof
whichtheportfolioreachedthepre-definedvalueofthe
quantitativelimitbytheendofeachquarter.Withaview
tomaintainingthesteadilyloosemonetaryconditionsand
thecrowding-outeffect,in2017theMNBheldintotal82
forintliquidity-providingfine-tuningswaptenders,ofwhich
40werefor1-month,23for3-month,7for6-monthand12
for12-monthmaturities.

AccordingtotheassessmentanddecisionoftheMonetary
Council inSeptember2017, therestrictionof thethree-
monthdepositfulfilleditsrole.Accordingly,afterDecember
2017thethree-monthdepositportfoliowillnotdecrease
further fromthe levelofHUF75billion recordedat the
end of 2017, which is consistent with maintaining the
loosemonetaryconditionsresultingfromthequantitative
restriction introduced due to the systemic decline in
bankingsectorliquidity.

BasedontheMonetaryCouncil’sdecisionof19September,
thelowerboundaryoftheinterestratecorridor(overnight
depositrate)decreasedby10basispointsto-0.15percent,
whiletheupperboundarythereof(overnightloaninterest
rate)remainedconstantuntiltheendof2017,at0.9per
cent.

Thequantitativerestrictionachieveditsobjective,asthe
liquidity crowded out from the three-month deposits
reducedyieldsandkeptthemlowboth inthe interbank
marketsandinotherrelevantmarkets.Similarlytoother
relevantshort-termyields,HUFONIA,whichmeasuresthe
levelofinterestratesontheovernightmarket,wasclose
to0percentduringtheyear.TheHUFONIAaveragerose

from5basispointsrecordedinJanuaryto10basispoints
byMay,andthenmovedintothenegativerange,fallingto
-4basispoints inOctoberandNovember.TheHUFONIA
closedtheyearwithanaverageDecembervalueof-1basis
point. The three-month benchmark rates, which are of
specialsignificanceininterestratetransmission,continued
todeclinefromthebeginningof2017untiltheendofthe
firsthalf-year.Thethree-monthBUBORquotesfellby34
basispointsto3basispointsduringtheyear,whilethree-
monthdiscountedtreasurybillyieldsweredownto-1basis
pointbytheendoftheyearafterafallof7basispoints.
Theimpliedforintyields,calculatedfromthethree-month
swaps,closedat9basispoints,afterreachingtheirtrough
of -43 basis points at the endofNovember. The three-
monthyieldderivedfromforwardrateagreements(FRAs)
related to BUBOR fluctuated between 19 and 35 basis
pointsinthefirstquarterofthereportingperiod,andthen
between16and20basispointsinthesecondquarter.The
yielddroppedto0-13basispointsinthethirdquarterand
fluctuatedaround2-5basispointsinthefourthquarter.

InSeptember,theMonetaryCouncildefinedasanobjective
thatloosemonetaryconditionsshouldprevailnotonlyon
theshortbutalsoonthelongerendoftheyieldcurve.To
thisend,theMNBdecidedtointroducetwounconventional
instrumentsfromJanuary2018,whichconstituteanintegral
partofthesetofmonetarypolicyinstruments.

–On the one hand, the central bank introduced an
unconditional interest rate swap for monetary policy
purposes (MIRS)withmaturitiesof 5 and10 years, in
theframeworkofwhichtheMNBpays6-monthBUBOR
againstthefixedinterestratepaidbythecounterparty
bank participating in the transaction. The Monetary
Councildeterminedthefacilityamountapplicabletothe
instrumentinHUF300billionforthefirstquarterof2018.
TheIRSinstrumentisavailabletothecounterpartybanks
atregular,biweeklytendersfrom18January2018.

–On the other hand, the central bank also launched
atargetedmortgagebondpurchaseprogramme,where
itbuysmortgagebondswithagreedmaturityof3years
orlonger.TheMNBmakespurchasesbothontheprimary
andthesecondarymortgagebondmarkets,givingpriority
to primary issuance purchases. The facility amount
of the scheme isamaximum50per centof theHUF-
denominatedmortgagebondholdingthenissued.These
mortgagebondpurchasescommencedinJanuary2018.

In addition to the declared monetary policy objective,
theseunconventionalprogrammesalso facilitategrowth
in theratioof loanswith long interest ratefixation,and
particularly growth in fixed-rate household mortgage
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loans. TheMNB published the operative details of the
programmeson21December2017.

Thefulfilmentofthecommitmentsmadebythebanksfor
2016undertheMarket-basedLendingScheme(MLS)was
reviewedinFebruary2017.In2016,thebanksparticipating
intheschemeincreasedtheirlendingtoSMEsbyHUF302
billion,incontrasttotheircommitmentsofHUF195billion,
whichrepresentsfulfilmentof155percentatlevelofthe
bankingsector.15of the17participatingbanksorbank
groupsexceededtheirpreliminarycommitments,whilethe
performanceof2institutionsfellshortoftheirundertaking.
Inaccordancewiththeconditionssetoutintheproduct
informationsheet,theMNBclosedtheLIRStransactions
oftherespectivebanksuptotheleveloftheshortfall,i.e.
inpartatoneofthebanksandinfullattheotherone.Also
consideringthevoluntaryterminationbyonebank,by2017
theLIRSportfolioofbanksamountedtoHUF679billion,
whiletheirlendingcommitmentwasHUF170billion.

In order to enable the banks to raise their lending
commitmentsfor2017,on24MaytheMonetaryCouncil
decided to launch the secondphaseof theMLS. In the
secondphase,thecentralbankinstrumentsfromthefirst
phase(LIRSandpreferentialdeposit)wereavailabletothe
banksonlyinlimitedvolume.Theadditionalfacilityamount
oftheconditionalinterestrateswapsofferedbythecentral
bankwasHUF300billion,while thatof thepreferential
depositswasHUF150billion.Withaviewtoraisingthe
individualbanks’commitments,thebanksthatcommitted
toincreasingtheirlendingtoanoutstandingdegreeinthe
secondphaseofMLS,hadproportionallyhighersharein
theadditionalpreferentialdepositfacility.TheMNBheld
thetenderofthesecondphaseofMLSon6July2017,at
which nine banks committed to raising their lending to
SMEs in theamountofHUF228billion,whichprovided
themwiththeopportunitytoplacepreferentialdeposits
inanadditionalamountofHUF150billion.Thus,onthe
whole,theLIRSportfoliorosetoHUF906billion,whilethe
potentialmaximumvolumeof the preferential deposits
increasedtoHUF489billionfrom1August.

Forint liquidity management of the banking system

In termsof liquiditymanagement,2017wasdominated
primarilybythecontinuationofthequantitativerestriction
onthethree-monthdeposit,whichstartedinautumn2016,
andtheapplicationofthecentralbank’sfine-tuningswap
instruments.

In2017,thenetforintliquidityofthebankingsystem(three-
month deposit, balance on payment accounts, overnight
depositsreducedbythecentralbankloans)declinedintotalby

HUF364billiontoHUF1,743billion.Theliquidityimpactofthe
SingleTreasuryAccount(STA)relatedtobudgetaryprocesses
reduced thebankingsystem’s liquiditybyHUF362billion,
whilethegrowthincashholdingstightenedliquiditybyHUF
559billion.Inaddition,theMNB’sforeignexchangeoperations
(includingthetighteningeffectoftheforintconversionswaps,
whichexpiredduringtheyearinthetotalamountofEUR1,082
millionandthebroadeningeffectofthefine-tuningswaps)
increased the liquidityof thebanking systembyHUF518
billionintotal.Withaviewtomaintainingloosemonetary
conditionsandthecrowding-outeffectconsistentwiththat,
theMNBoffsettheautonomousliquidityimpactsbyincreasing
the centralbank’s forint liquidity-providing swapportfolio.
Thecentralbank’sswapportfoliorosefromHUF400billion
registeredatthebeginningoftheyear,toHUF849billionby
theendofthefirsthalf-yearandreacheditsannualmaximum
on20DecemberintheamountofHUF1,530billion,whileits
year-endbalancewasHUF1,518billion.

The three-month deposit portfolio of HUF 900 billion,
registered early January, declined to HUF 75 billion by
theendofDecember, inaccordancewith theprevailing
quantitativelimit.

Table 2
Aggregated bids submitted and accepted at the three-
month deposit tenders, in HUF billions

Total bid amount Total amount allotted

25.01.2017 292 75 

01.03.2017 533 325

29.03.2017 526 350

26.04.2017 253 50 

24.05.2017 406 175 

21.06.2017 403 275 

19.07.2017 124 50 

23.08.2017 248 125 

20.09.2017 333 125 

25.10.2017 132 25 

22.11.2017 132 25 

20.12.2017 121 25 

ThebanksparticipatinginMLSactivelyusedthepreferential
depositfacilitythroughouttheyear.Theaverageportfolio
ofpreferentialdeposits in thefirst twomonthsof2017
amountedtoHUF294billion,withanupperlimitofHUF
390 billion. FromMarch until the end of July a stable
averagedepositportfolioofHUF298billiondevelopedwith
theupperlimitreducedtoHUF339billion.FromAugust,as
aresultofthepreferentialdepositfacilitywhichwasraised
duetotheresultsoftheLIRStenderheldinJuly,theaverage
utilisationrosesubstantially,toHUF438billion.
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The overnight deposit portfoliowasHUF 451 billion on
average in the first quarter and decreased to HUF 324
billion in the second quarter. In the third quarter, after
avigorousgrowth,theaveragevaluesurgedtoHUF528
billion,whileinthelastquarteritamountedtoHUF428
billion.Asaresultoftheliquidity-augmentingeffectofthe
tangibleincreaseinbudgetaryexpendituresinDecember,
thenetovernightdepositportfolioclosedtheyearatits
annualhigh,overHUF1,200billion.

Duringtheyear,asaresultofthequantitativerestriction
and the banking sector’s position which was mostly
characterisedbyexcessliquidity,thecounterpartybanks
relied on the central bank’s loan instruments only to
a limiteddegree.Overnight loansweredisbursedon79
occasions in 2017,with an average amount of HUF 7.1
billion.Theone-weekloanfacilitywasusedbybankson11
occasions;thehighestvalueoftheportfoliowasregistered
at the beginning of January in the amount of HUF 120
billion,whileitsannualaveragewasHUF6billion.

Instruments providing foreign exchange liquidity

The unconditional swaps, related to the phasing out of
household foreign currency loans, expiredon16March
2017, 21 June, 20 September and 20 December in the
amount of EUR 590 million, EUR 180 million, EUR 65
millionandEUR247million,respectively;withthis,allforint
conversion-relatedswaptransactionsoutstandingvis-à-vis
theMNBexpiredinDecember2017.Sincetheendof2014,
bankspurchased foreign currency from theMNB in the
amountofroughlyEUR9.7billionintotal,ofwhichalmost
EUR1.1billionwaspurchasedin2017.

Due to the structural changes in recent years in the
availabilityofthecentralbankovernightswapinstrument
providing EUR liquidity, the Hungarian banking sector’s
dependenceon the swapmarket declined substantially,
which justified reviewing whether or not it was still
necessarytoprovidedailyavailabilityoftheovernightswap
instrument.Asaresultofthereview,theMNBdecidedto
suspendtheswapinstrumentwitheffectfrom18July2017.

Throughout2017,swapmarketyieldlevelswerelowered
substantially,bothbythedeclineinBUBORratesandbythe
moreactiveuseofthecentralbank’sswapinstruments.For
thekeymaturities,fromonemonthtooneyear,inclusive,
theimpliedinterestratesdroppedbyalmost80basispoints
during2017.Theswapmarketvolatility,typicalatquarter
ends,remainedmoderatethroughouttheyear,whilethe
year-endtemporarilycausedsignificantvolatility,primarily
for shorter maturities. In the case of EUR/HUF foreign
exchangeswapmarketspreads,short-termquoteswere

closetozeroonaverage,similarlytothepreviousyear,or
were slightly negative: the annual average spread from
theovernighttothethree-monthmaturitieswasslightly
negative,at-1to-4basispoints.6-monthand12-month
maturities remained in the slightly positive domain, at
1 and 8 basis points, respectively.With lower volatility,
priceson theovernightand tomnextmaturitiesshowed
a fewoutliers,asusual.Theoutliersvaried,both in the
positiveandnegativedirection,aroundthevaluesof100-
227basispoints,withtheexceptionoftheyear-end,which
wascharacterisedbyvaluesmanytimeshigher(overnight:
1,600 basis points, tomnext: 1,800 basis points). In the
caseof longermaturities,spreadsweresomewhatmore
volatilecomparedtothepreviousyear,withlargerpositive
jumps:theannualmaximumvalueon3-month,6-month
and12-monthmaturitieswas+67,+68and+82basispoints,
respectively,comparedtolastyear’slevelsofbelow50basis
points.

3.2 STABILITY OF THE FINANCIAL 
INTERMEDIARY SYSTEM

PursuanttotheMNBAct,theprimaryobjectiveoftheMNB
istoachieveandmaintainpricestability.Withoutprejudice
toitsprimaryobjective,theMNBsupportsthemaintenance
of the stability of the financial intermediary system,
the enhancement of its resilience and its sustainable
contributiontoeconomicgrowthandtheeconomicpolicy

Chart 4
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ofthegovernmentusingtheinstrumentsatitsdisposal.In
addition,basedonitsmandatelinkedtoitsmembership
in the European System of Financial Supervision, the
MNBperformsthetasks imposedon it,originatingfrom
thecompetenceoftheEuropeanBankingAuthority, the
EuropeanInsuranceandOccupationalPensionsAuthority,
the European Securities andMarketsAuthority and the
EuropeanSystemicRiskBoard,supervisestheHungarian
financialintermediarysystem,andalsoactsasaresolution
authority.

Key developments in the financial system

TheHungarianbankingsystem’sshock-absorbingcapacity
isrobustboth intermsof liquidityandcapitaladequacy
(Chart5)andstrengthenedfurtherin2017,alsosupported
byfavourableprofitabilitytrends.Thedomesticoperating
environmentwascharacterisedbyabroad-basedrecovery
andcontinuedgrowthwasobservedbothinlendingandin
therealestatemarket.Asregardslendingdevelopments,
growthcontinuedbothinthecorporateandthehousehold
segments,andinadditiontolendingtoSMEs,lendingtothe
corporatesectorasawholealsoreachedtheupperpartof
thegrowthbandof5-10percent,supportingsustainable
growth.Basedon the Financial Conditions Index,which
summarises the supply conditions of developments in
lending, the cyclically restraining impact of the banking
sector’slendingactivityceasedcompletely.Accordingly,in
termsoftheannualexpansionoftherealeconomy,neither
a cycle strengthening, nor a growth restraining impact
wasexperienced.Thepreviously identifiedexternalrisks
eased,butdidnotceasetoexistcompletely.Thebanking
sectorsofseveralEuropeaneconomiesarestrugglingwith
problemsinheritedfromthecrisis,whichcanbealsotraced
in their poor lending activity. The globally low interest

rateenvironmentresultsinapriceincreaseofrealassets,
including real properties, and, in vulnerable countries,
afurtherincreaseinindebtednesscarrieshighrisks.

The Financial Stability Reports provide a regular,
comprehensiveassessmentof risks tofinancial stability,
presentingthemainrisks, includingthemanagementof
thoserisks.Inthereportreleasedinautumn2017,theMNB
examined thefinancial vulnerabilityofhouseholds from
severalaspectsandpresentedtherisk-mitigatingfeaturesof
theCertifiedConsumer-friendlyHousingLoans,whichwere
launchedinsummer2017.Theanalyseshighlightedthefact
thatthedifferenceinthespreadsappearinginthepricingof
fixedandvariableratehousingloanswassignificantevenby
internationalstandards.Thepotentialriskarisingfromthe
variableratemaybemitigatedbyincentivisingcustomers
touseinterestratesfixedforthelongterm.

Inthelongrun,theprofitabilityoftheHungarianbanking
sectormaybedeemedsatisfactory,whilethefuturelevel
thereofcanbeensuredbyenhancinglendingactivityand
improvingoperationalefficiency.TheMNBiscommittedto
innovationopportunities,alsoinitscapacityasaregulatory
authority,whichmayconsiderablycontributetoincreasing
the efficiency and competitiveness of the Hungarian
bankingsector.

Asregardsdevelopments indomestic lending,corporate
lendingalsocontinuedtogrowintheperiodunderreview,
and consequently outstanding lending in an annual
comparisonrosetotheupperbandofthe5-10percent
growthrange,basedontransactions(Chart6). Including

Chart 5
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Chart 6
Annual growth rate of the outstanding borrowing of 
the entire corporate and SME sector
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thetransactionsoftheself-employed,theannualgrowthin
lendingtoSMEsamountedto12percent,butevenwhen
excludingthelattergrouptheannualgrowthratewas10
percent.AfterclosingtheFGSattheendofthefirstquarter
of2017,thedynamicsoflendingtoSMEscontinued,which
alsocharacterisedcorporatelendingasawhole.

InJune2013,theMNBlaunchedtheFundingforGrowth
Scheme(FGS)tomitigatethedisordersobservedinSME
lending, tostrengthenfinancial stabilityandto facilitate
economicgrowth.Thethird,andatthesametimephase-
out,contractingphaseoftheschemeendedon31March
2017; in the threephases together loans on favourable
termswereextendedtoalmost40,000Hungarianmicro,
small and medium-sized enterprises in the amount
of roughly HUF 2,800 billion. The FGS made a major
contributiontotherealisationoftheturnaroundinlending.
Afterthelaunchofthescheme,theannualcontractionof
5-7percentobservedinlendingtoSMEsstoppedandfrom
2015lendingstartedtorisegradually,whilein2016and
2017itwasalreadyinthebandof5-10percent,deemed
necessaryby theMNBforeconomicgrowthsustainable
inthelongrun.TheFGSloansoutstandingattheendof
2017–i.e.notincludingthealreadyrepaidloansandthe
undrawnloans(tranches)–amountedtoHUF1,216billion,
accountingforalmostone-thirdofthetotaloutstanding
borrowingofSMEs.

Asregardsthenumberofcontracts, inthethreephases
almost78,000transactionswereconcludedintotal,and
theindividualphaseswereincreasinglydominatedbynew,
andinparticular,investmentloans.Newinvestmentswere
financed by loan and lease transactions in the value of

nearlyHUF1,700billion.Asaresultofthis,anumberof
investmentswererealisedfromloanstakenoutunderthe
schemeonfavourableandcalculableterms,partofwhich
otherwisewouldhavematerialisedonlyinsmallervolume
ornotatall(Chart7).Inaddition,approachingtheendof
thescheme,theaveragesizeoftheforintloansborrowed
alsodecreased,which is consistentwith the increase in
theproportionofmicroenterprises.Thismeansthatan
increasing ratio of small economic agentswere able to
financetheexpansionandmodernisationoftheiractivity
relyingonthescheme.

Owingtotheinterestratecutsimplementedinrecentyears,
eventhemarket-basedloansareavailabletoenterprises
onfavourableterms.Inaddition,theMNB’sMarket-based
LendingScheme(MLS)alsocontinuestofacilitatethereturn
tomarket-basedlending.Refundableandnon-refundable
EUfundsalsoeaseenterprises’accesstofundingandthey
are advised to make use of these opportunities in the
comingperiod.Theundertakingofinstitutionalguarantees
may play a major role in ensuring increased access to
fundingforlesscreditworthyenterprises.

Basedonbanks’responsestotheLendingSurvey,in2017
creditconditions inboth the largecorporationandSME
segmentseased,whichthebanksparticipatinginthesurvey
explainedwith increasingcompetitionamongbanksand
an improvement ineconomicprospects. Lookingahead,
institutions anticipate that these trends will remain in
place, pointing to further easing. In the second half of
theyear,corporatecreditdemandincreasedinexcessof
marketexpectations.Theriseindemandforcommercial
realestateloansmadeamajorcontributiontothepositive
surprise.Lookingahead,banksanticipaterisingdemand
forcorporateloansand–withtheimprovingprospectson
thecommercialrealestatemarket–theyexpectafurther
increaseindemandforloanstofinancesuchtransactions.

Domestichousepricescontinuedtorise in2017,amidst
strongmarketdemandandagradualadjustmentinsupply.
AccordingtothevaluesoftheMNB’shousingpriceindex,
theannualnominalincreaseinhousepriceswasjustover
11percentattheendofSeptember,andinrealtermsthe
annualincreaseinhousepriceswas8.7percentin2017.
Despite the continuous rise, on a national average the
levelofhousepriceswasbelowtheleveljustifiedbythe
macroeconomicfundamentals.HousepricesinBudapest
alreadyreachedtheequilibriumlevel,andthus–despite
thefactthereisnotyetanysignificantovervaluation–the
marketinthecapitalmustbecloselymonitored.

Thehousingmarketshowsaheterogeneouspictureboth
ingeographicaltermsandbasedonthesizeofsettlements.

Chart 7
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Whereasaftertheturnaroundonthehousingmarket in
2014,thestrongestgrowthwasexperiencedinBudapest,
bothintermsofmarketturnoverandhouseprices,starting
from2017differenttrendswereobserved.Theannualprice
increaseinthecapitalgraduallysloweddown;theannual
priceincreaseof12.4percentmeasuredattheendofthe
third quarter of 2017 already substantially fell short of
thepriceincreaseof20percentregisteredayearago.In
Budapest–alsoduetotheincreasedprices–thenumber
ofhousingmarkettransactionsalsodeclined.Bycontrast,
inthecitieswithcountyauthoritymarketturnovergrewin
anenvironmentofstableincreasesinhouseprices.

In2017,thefactorsdeterminingthedemandsideofthe
housingmarketcontinuedtoimproved.Thereal income
ofhouseholdshasbeenshowingstablegrowthof3-4per
cent for years, while employment and unemployment
ratiosreachedhistoricbests.Thefavourableincomeand
labourmarketsituationofthehouseholdsectorpointedto
acontinuedrecoveryonthemarket,whiletheintensewage
outflowsubstantiallyraisedthesavingsofthesectoraswell.

Favourabledemandconditionsalsoprevailedinlendingfor
housingpurposes.In2017,inparallelwiththecontinuous
rise in the volume of new housing loans, the role of
financinghousepurchasesfromloansalsoincreased.The
volumeofnewhousingloansroseby39percentinannual
terms,whilethenumberofloanstakenforthepurposeof
housepurchase,asaratioofmarkettransactions,stood
slightly above 40 per cent after a further rise. Within
new contracts, the ratioof loans taken for thepurpose
ofbuildingorpurchasingnewhousing,aswellasofthe
productswith interestratefixedforperiods longerthan
one year, steadily increased.On thewhole, the level of
lendingforhousingpurposesasapercentageofGDPislow
inHungary,bothinaEuropeanandaregionalcomparison,
and accordingly there is still plenty of room for growth
inlending.Accordingtobanks’responsestotheLending
Survey,thestandardsofhousingloanshavenotchanged
significantly.Theaverageinterestratespreadonhousing
loansdecreasedsomewhatbothforvariableandfixedrate
products,butthespreadonthelatterstillexceedsthatof
variable rateproducts,whileon thewhole, the level of
spreadsalsoexceededtheregionalaverage.

Thesupplysideofthehousingmarketwascharacterised
bygradualadjustment.Afterthe2016surgeinthenumber
of constructionpermits issuedat thenational level, the
number of completions also increased by about 61 per
centinthesecondhalfofyear.Basedontheanticipated
completion dates of new home projects underway at
present in the capital, the number of completionsmay
risesubstantiallyattheendof2018.Whilein2017atotal

of 3,200 new homes are expected to be completed in
Budapest,by2018thisnumberwillbeashighas7,700.
However, in 41 per cent of the projects the planned
completiondatewaspostponed,andnewdwellingsunder
construction are completed on average slightly more
thansixmonthslaterthanscheduled.Onthesupplyside
ofthehousingmarket,thelabourshortageperceivedby
constructioncompanies still posesdifficulties,while the
increase intheprobabletimetosellnewdwellingsmay
signal a minor deterioration in developers’ bargaining
position. For the time being, the growth rate of house
pricesexceedstheconstructioncosts,whichisfavourable
fordevelopers.However,thepotentialaccelerationofthe
increaseincostsmayreducethisstimulusinthefuture.

Loanspastdueover90daysnolongerposeamajorriskfor
thebankingsector.Banks’portfoliocleaning,theimproving
economic environment and the pick-up in lending all
suggestthattheproblemofnon-performingloanseased
bothinabsoluteandrelativeterms.Theratioofloanspast
dueover90daysisalreadybelow10percentinboththe
householdandcorporatesegments.Attheendof2017,
thenon-performingloanratio(NPLratio)calculatedwith
thenon-performingdefinitioninthebroadersense,was
7.2per centand10.9per cent in the caseof corporate
and household loans, respectively. Although the MNB
continuouslymonitorsthesituationofthesehouseholds,
the social implications of the problem can primarily be
addressedbylegislativeandfiscalmeans.

Comparedtopreviousyears,thebankingsectorrealised
anoutstandingprofitin2017.Partlyduetoone-offeffects,
suchasthereleaseofprovisions,thereturnonequityrose
toabove17percent.Atthesametime,inthepersistently
lowinterestrateenvironment,banks’structuralprofitability
isunderpressureinthemediumtermduetothenarrowing
interestmargins.Despitethestreamliningeffortsofpast
years, there was no substantial improvement in the
sector’s cost effectiveness. The improvement thereof is
keytomanagingthechallengesposedbythepersistently
lowinterestenvironmentandtechnologicalprogress.This
couldbefosteredbyconsolidationofthebankingsector,
exploitationoftheopportunitiesinherentindigitalisation
andreductionofthenon-performingloanportfolio.Cost
efficiencycanbe fosteredbycompetitionamongbanks;
especially price competition in the household segment
couldforcebankstotakethenecessarysteps.

Fostering financial awareness

In relation to the “Strategy for the development of the
population’sfinancialawareness”whichwasadopted in
December2017,theMNBorganisedaconferenceentitled
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“Financial awareness”.InadditiontotheMNB,theMinistry
ofHumanCapacities,theStateAuditOffice,theHungarian
CentralStatisticalOffice,theHungarianStateTreasuryand
theMoney Compass Foundation also contributed their
professional skills to elaborating the strategy aimed at
theenhancementoffinancialawareness,initiatedbythe
MinistryforNationalEconomy.Thestakeholderinstitutions
were represented at the event by their highest ranking
officials.Thetechnicalround-tablediscussionwasattended
by the ministries, professional and non-governmental
organisations playing a major role in developing the
strategy,andbytherepresentativesof thefinancialand
educationsector.Theparticipantsdiscussedtheresultsof
thestudiesonthetopicandlaunchedimplementationof
thestrategy.

Macroprudential activity of the MNB

TheMNB’smacroprudential activity in 2017 focusedon
monitoring developments in risks, fine-tuning the set
of macroprudential instruments introduced earlier and
supporting themore efficient operation of the banking
sector.

Incooperationwiththeotheraffectedfunctionalareas,in
spring2017theMNB’smacroprudentialdivisiondeveloped
the conditions applicable to the “Certified Consumer-
friendlyHousingLoan”products.Thecertificationcanbe
obtained for products corresponding to the application
conditions that are transparent, comparable, available
withstandardisedconditions,longerinterestperiodsand
favourable pricing. Since the publication of the call for
tender related to the certification, the vastmajority of
thedomesticactorshavealreadysuccessfullyappliedfor
theuseoftheCertifiedConsumer-friendlyHousingLoan
label and the related certificationmark.With a view to
supportingobjectivecomparabilityofthelargevarietyof
certifiedproductsmarketedbythebanks,theMNBalso
launchedanonlinecomparisonwebsitefromSeptember
2017, which provides those interested with a list of
accurate,personalisedoffersbasedonthepricingformulas
providedbythebanks.

TheregulationontheMortgageFundingAdequacyRatio
(MFAR)enteredintoforcein2017torestrictforintmaturity
mismatches.InrelationtotheMFARregulation,mortgage
bonds in the amount of roughly HUF 360 billion were
issued.Duetotheincreasingvolumeoftheissuances,the
MNBdeveloped–incooperationwiththeBudapestStock
Exchangeandmarketparticipants–afamilyofindicesthat
quantifytheexpectedyieldandtotalreturnonmortgage
bonds. These may facilitate more accurate pricing of
mortgagebondholdings,moredetailedmonitoringofthe

banks’fundingcostsandtheassessmentofthemortgage
bondportfolios’performance.

In2017,theMNBactivatedtheSystemicRiskBuffer(SRB)
aimedatmanagingthesystemicriskrelatedtoproblem
project loans.TheMNBprescribedanadditional capital
requirementforthetwobanksthatlaggedbehindinthe
cleaningoftheproblemportfolios inproportiontotheir
stockat2017Q1,whichtheyneedtomaintainfrom1July
2017. In the period between the announcement of the
plannedapplicationofthecapitalbufferandtheactivation
thereof, the banks performed significant balance sheet
cleaning,asaresultofwhichthebankingsector’sportfolio
of problem exposures decreased by 71 per cent, while
theshockabsorbingcapacityrelatedtotheresidualriskis
providedbythecapitalbuffersprescribed.

Based on the methodology approved by the Financial
StabilityCouncil,theMNBperformedtheannualreviewof
othersystemically important institutions(O-SIIs) in2017
aswell.Consideringtheconsolidatedbalancesheetdata
of31December2016,therewasnochangeintherange
ofsystemicallyimportantinstitutions:therearestilleight
domesticbanksthatmeetthecriteriaforthisclassification.
Withaviewtoincreasingtheresilienceoftheinstitutions,
theMNBprescribedanadditionalcapitalbufferforthem
between0.5and2percent,tobebuiltupgraduallyinthe
periodthatcommencedon1January2017andlastsuntil
2020.

TheMNBperformsquarterlyreviewsofthecountercyclical
capitalbuffer(CCyB)rate,applicabletothemitigationofthe
cyclicalsystemicriskconnectedtoexcessive lending.No
excessivelendingdevelopedinthebankingsystemin2017,
andhencetheFinancialStabilityCouncillefttheCCyBrate
applicabletodomesticexposuresat0percentthroughout
theyearinordertoencouragelending.

Inlinewiththeinternationalregulatorytrends,theMNB
activelymonitorsthespreadoffinancialsectorinnovations
(FinancialTechnology–FinTech)intheHungarianfinancial
sector.TheobjectiveoftheMNB,inadditiontomaintaining
financialstability,istosupportthespreadofinnovationsand
therebyencouragetheactorsoffinancialintermediationto
pursuemoreefficientandcompetitiveoperation.Surveying
domesticmarketprocessesisanimportantbuildingblock
indevelopingtheframework;henceinthesecondhalfof
2017 theMNBperformeda comprehensive surveywith
regard to the opinion and requirements of consumers,
creditinstitutions,FinTechcompaniesandventurecapital
companies.Accordingtotheresultsofthemarketsurvey,
there is significant demand for the establishment of an
InnovationHubandaRegulatorySandbox.Basedonthe
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survey results, theMNBstarted to setup theplatforms
and extended the research to the insurance, fund and
intermediarysectors.

TheMNB’smacroprudentialdivisioncontributedanumber
of methodological developments to the operation of
the toolkit aimed at the early recognition and efficient
managementoffinancialstabilityrisks.Themostimportant
resultsincludethedevelopmentofthemodelmeasuring
the undervaluation and overvaluation of the housing
market,whichisintegratedintotheMNB’shousingmarket
monitoring system, and of the Factor-based Financial
StressIndex(FSI),anewindicatorsuitableformeasuring
thesystemicstressappearing in theHungarianfinancial
system.Themethodologydeterminingthestructureofthe
countercyclicalcapitalbufferwasalsoenhancedinseveral
aspects: the nowcastingof the indicators in the cyclical
systemicriskmapwascompleted,whichfacilitatesthereal
timeassessmentoftheindicators,andthemethodologyof
theidentificationandmonitoringofmaterialthirdcountries
fortheHungarianbankingsectorwasalsoimproved.

Aspartof the follow-upof theappliedmacroprudential
instruments, in December 2017 the MNB issued its
MacroprudentialReportforthesecondtime.Theannual
publicationpresents to thepublic themeasuresapplied
by theMNB to prevent and address the systemic risks
identifiedandcommunicatedbythecentralbank,aswell
as theeffectsof thosemeasuresand theadjustmentof
marketparticipants.

The central bank’s experts continued to monitor the
assessmentsofsystemicrisksandinternationalregulatory
developmentsaffectingthefinancialintermediarysystemin
2017aswell,andparticipatedinthemacroprudentialpolicy
relatedworkinggroupsofvariousEuropeaninstitutions.

3.3 SUPERVISION AND CONSUMER 
PROTECTION

Based on the data from 31 December 2017, the MNB
is responsible for the prudential supervision of 1,544
institutions; thedistributionof the institutionsby type is
showninChart8.The(≈4percent)decreaseinthenumber
of supervised institutions compared to thepreviousyear
isattributabletotheconcentrationprocessestakingplace
in the market, of which the integration of cooperative
credit institutionsshouldbehighlightedboth in termsof
its topicality andweight. In the reporting year, theMNB
launched 141 prudential and 24 market surveillance
inspections,andcompleted133prudentialand28market
surveillance inspections. In the review period, theMNB
issueda total of 1,272prudential legal enforcement and

licensingresolutions,whileinthemarketsurveillanceand
issueroversightareas1,150legalenforcementadministrative
resolutions were passed in total. The measures taken
included the imposition of prudential institutional fines
amountingtoHUF883.6millionandmarketsurveillanceand
supervisoryfinesofHUF651.6million.

Supervision of credit institutions

Within the framework of credit institution supervision,
theMNB launcheda totalof43 inspections,andclosed
10comprehensive,19targeted,1thematic,1supervisory
inspectionand7follow-upaudits.Duringtheyear,on-site
inspections related to liquidity adequacy (ILAAP) were
launchedat10credit institution,and5suchprocedures
were closed aswell. Inspections related to the internal
capital adequacy assessment process (ICAAP) were
launchedat10institutions,ofwhich7wereclosedbythe
endoftheyear(Table3).

Asaresultoftheproceduresclosedinrespectofthecredit
institutions, in 2017 prudential institutional penalties
inthetotalamountofHUF326.7millionwereimposed,
withspecialregardtothefactthattheMNBcontinuesto
take firmmeasures against infringing forms of conduct
and institutionswhichfail tocomplywiththeprovisions
of earlier resolutions. Of the identified infringements,
penalties were imposed particularly due to the breach
of legislative provisions related to the prevention and
hindranceofmoneylaunderingandterroristfinancing,the
infringementofprovisionsrelatedtocapitalrequirement,
transactionrating,clientrating,collateralrating,datasupply

Chart 8
Number of supervised entities by type on 31 
December 2017
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and the Central Credit Information System and for the
failuretofulfilmeasuresincludedinpreviousresolutions.

In accordance with the international trends and the
recommendationoftheEuropeanBankingAuthority(EBA),
thebusinessmodel-basedapproach isalsogainingever
greaterimportanceindomesticsupervisoryactivities.The
centralbankpaysspecialattentiontomakingthesupervised
institutions aware of the business model analyses
performed on the basis of the continuously developing
frameworkandof the identified risks,and thisdialogue
efficiently supports the banks’ strategy development,
planning and risk management processes. The MNB’s
earlywarning system supports support forward-looking
supervision,meanttolimitandmanagethefuturebuild-
up of anticipated future risks,which alsomonitors – in
additiontopotentialinfringements–thedevelopmentin
thefinancialratiostailoredtotheoperationofthecredit
institutions.

The supervisory review and evaluation process of large
banks’internalcapitaladequacyassessmentprocess(ICAAP-
SREP) and validation of the internal models necessary
forcalculatingthecapitalrequirementareoftheutmost
importanceforthestabilityofthefinancialintermediary
system.Duringtheyear,theMNBconductedthereview
in respectofallbankswithabearingon thestabilityof
thefinancialintermediarysystemsandlaunchedvalidation
processes,atthebanks’request,inthecaseofseveralrisk
models.With a view to supplementing theMLS,which
supportseconomicgrowth,andmakingitmoreefficient,
thecentralbank–initscapacityassupervisoryauthority
– provided the credit institutions with an allowance in
the capital requirement in proportion to the growth
commitmentstheyhadmade.

Thespecialfeaturesoftheriskandregulatoryenvironment
related to real properties and real property financing
project loans raised theneed for theMNBto formulate
recommendations with regard to the management of
financialorganisations’risksrelatedtorealpropertiesand
thevaluationofrealpropertyprojectfinancingloans,to
supporttheapplicationof lawbyfinancialorganisations
andtoshowgoodpractices.Tothisend,workingtogether
withthesectorinthereportingperiod,theMNBelaborated
its recommendation on the management of financial
organisations’riskrelatedtorealproperties,whichcovers
allimportantaspectsoffinancialorganisations’riskrelated
torealproperties.Theelementsoftherecommendation
whichweremostemphasisedandthuselaboratedtothe
highestlevelofdetailincludetherequirementsrelatedto
appraisers,thecontentofappraisalsandthemethodology
employedforassessingmarketvalue,whichhelptoimprove
thequalityandreliabilityofappraisals.Theexperiencesof
recentyearshighlightedthefactthatrealpropertyfinancing
projectloansareverysensitivetoeconomiccycles,andthus
thehigh concentration andnot sufficiently prudent risk
managementofsuchloanscanleadtosubstantiallosses.
Inordertomanagetheserisks,withthe involvementof
thesector,arecommendationwasformulatedoncertain
issues involving the valuation andmanagement of real
property financing project loans. The recommendation
providesguidanceontheMNB’sexpectationsinrelationto
themonitoring,valuationandmanagementofclientswith
suchexposures,withaviewtoincreasingtheriskawareness
of credit institutions and improving risk management
developments with respect to the portfolio concerned.
AlongwiththerecommendationissuedbytheECBwhich
iscurrentlyintheprocessofbeingimplementedinHungary,
thesetworecommendationsdefinetheexpectationsfor
institutionswithhighnon-performingportfoliosandare

Table 3
Number of inspections conducted at credit institutions, financial enterprises and payment institutions

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2017

Started in 2017 In progress on  
31 Dec 2017Started in 2016 Started in 2017

Creditinstitutions(and
Branches)

Comprehensive 6 4 9 5

Targeted 9 10 22 12

Thematic 1 0 1 1

Follow-up 1 6 9 3

ValidationandSREP 4 7 10 3

ILAAP 0 5 10 5

Supervisoryinspection 0 1 2 1

Financialenterprises
Targeted 1 2 5 3

Thematic 0 0 1 1

Paymentserviceproviders Comprehensive 1 1 1 0
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integrallylinkedtogether.Settingoutfromthelessonslearnt
fromthecrisis,thepurposeoftheserecommendationsis
topreventthebuild-upofpersistentlyhighnon-performing
portfolios,whichthreatenthestabilityofthesystem.

The MNB closely monitored the changeover of credit
institutions to the IFRSaccounting standard: it analysed
and assessed the impacts of the changeover in 2017,
andmonitored the preparatorywork performed by the
institutionsintendingtochangeoverin2018.Itcooperated
closelyintheprojectwiththesector,aswellaswiththe
auditingandconsultingcompanies.Withinthepreparation
for IFRS, the 2018 introduction of IFRS 9 bears utmost
importance,asitfundamentallychangestherecognition
ofimpairments.

The MNB continued to pay special attention to the
integration,which involvedthe largesttransformationin
thefinancialsector.Ontheonehand,thechangeinthe
Acton the IntegrationofCooperativeCredit Institutions
distinguishedtheresponsibilitiesandcompetencesofthe
cooperative credit institution sector’s participants even
moreclearly,andontheotherhand,in2017thelargest
transformation of the sector was completed: with the
intensivemergeroftheinstitutions12cooperativecredit
institutionswereestablishedandastandardITsystemwas
alsoimplemented.ThroughtheIntegrationOrganisationof
CooperativeCreditInstitutions(IOCCI),whichisresponsible
forprudentialsupervision,theMNBcontinuouslymonitored
thechanges,andatthesametimethesupervisoryauthority
alsoauditedtheimpactofthetransformationontherisks
andprocessesof thesector throughoff-siteandon-site
inspections.

The central bank also closely monitored the fulfilment
of credit institutions’ reporting obligations, stressing
the reliability of data supply underlying the analyses
andthe improvementofdataquality.As thefirst stepof
the announced “zero tolerance”, within the framework
of consultations conducted across the sector, the MNB
communicated its expectations toward the sector and
published practical answers to the preliminary questions
to the institutions. In the spirit of “zero tolerance”, the
MNB inspected the topic at several institutions within
the framework of off-site and on-site procedures, and
tookmeasures on a number of occasions related to the
amendment of incorrect data and the correction of the
related reporting processes. In determining sanctions, it
consideredtheerrorsrevealedintablesthathadbeenthe
subjectofearlierconsultationasanaggravatingcircumstance.

1TheCRR(CapitalRequirementRegulation)isRegulationNo.575/2013/EUoftheEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncil,definingtheprudential
requirementsforcreditinstitutionsandinvestmentfirms.

In addition to data reporting, monitoring compliance
with the legislativeprovisions serving thepreventionof
households’debtoverhangwasalsoa keyarea, for the
purposeofwhichseveralon-sitetargetedinspectionswere
conducted.TheMNBhasset thegoalof takingefficient
measures in respect of the problems identified within
theshortestpossibletime;accordingly,whenconsumers
report systemic problems or in the case of suspected
fraud,itgathersinformationonthesituationbyconducting
immediatetargetedinspectionsandtakesurgentmeasures
fortheeliminationoftheshortcomings,asnecessary.

In2017,thefocusoffinancialinstitutionlicensingactivity
wasagainontheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings,licensing
procedures conductedon thebasis of CRR,1mergersof
creditinstitutionsandotherlicensingproceduresrelated
tomergers (e.g. authorisation of the election of senior
executivesandtheamendmentofstatutes).Transformation
ofthe integrationcontinued, intheframeworkofwhich
theownershipcompositionof the individual institutions
changed and a large number of cooperative credit
institutions merged. Of the acquisitions of qualifying
interest, events worth mentioning include the change
intheownershipcompositionofMKBBankZrt.andthe
acquisition of ownership by the Gránit Bank Employee
StockOwnershipPlan(ESOP)OrganisationinGránitBank.
BasedontheActonNationalHomeCreationCommunities,
theMNBissuedthelicencetothecompanyactingasthe
first reliableorganiser and thenalso registered thefirst
nationalhomecreationcommunity.OTPBankPlc.executed
anumberofmajoracquisitions,authorisedbytheMNB,in
theneighbouringcountriesthroughitsforeignsubsidiaries.
TheintegrationofCitibankEuropePLCHungarianBranch
Office’sretailbusiness,followingthepurchasethereofby
ERSTEBankHungaryZrt,tookplaceinthereportingperiod.

Supervision of insurance companies, funds 
and intermediaries

Intheinsurance sector,17newinspectionswerestarted
and14ongoinginspectionswereconcludedin2017.The
prudentialfinesimposedinrespectoftheinsurancemarket
amountedtoatotalofHUF234.7million(Table4).

In 2017, the MNB conducted business model-based
inspectionsatfiveinstitutions.Althoughthecentralbank
identifiedminorshortcomingsintheseinspections,onthe
wholeitcanbesaidthattheinspectedinstitutionshave
strategieswhichareinlinewiththeexternalenvironment,
realisticallyfeasiblewiththeavailableresources,consider
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thepotentialrisksandguaranteesustainableprofitability
fortheinsurer,andthattheirbusinessplansareharmonised
withthestrategy,thefulfilmentofwhichiscontinuously
backtested.

Changeover to Solvency II reached another important
milestone in the reportingperiod: inMay2017 insurers
fulfilledthenew,annualdatasupply,standardisedacross
Europe,forthefirsttime.Accordingtodatarelatedto31
December2016,thecapitaladequacyratiooftheHungarian
insurancesectoris215percent,whichisinlinewiththe
EUaverage.

The most important provisions of the MNB’s ethical
life insurance regulation entered into force this year. In
accordancewiththis,severalamendmentsofthelawand
arecommendation–issuedbytheMNBin2016concerning
unit-linkedinsurance–formulatednewexpectationsforlife
insurancesthatalsocontainsavingelements.Asaresult
of the change in the new regulatory environment, the
productofferingunderwentatransformation,thenumber
of contracts halved, the expensive unit-linked products
werephasedoutandthetotalexpenseratio(TER),serving
thecomparisonofexpenses,decreasedbyonequarteron
average.Withaviewtosupportingthedecisionsofclients,
theMNBdevelopedandmadeavailableonitswebsitethe
lifeinsurancecostcomparisonapplication,whichpresents
thefullproductofferingofinsurersandalsowarnsclients
about asset funds that exceed the recommended level.
TheMNB inspects compliancewith the new regulatory
environmentonacontinuousbasis:theexperiencesofthe
firstyear inthecaseofdomesticinsurersarepositivein
general,butitshouldbeborneinmindthattheeffectsof
thenewregulatoryenvironmentwillonlybefullyfeltover
thelongrun.

During the comprehensive audits, the MNB inspected
compliancewith the Solvency II regulation, focusing on
continuousoperationthroughthecorporategovernance

topics,keyfunctionsandtheoperationoftheinstitution’s
own risk and solvency assessment process. In addition,
the central bank also inspected the adequacy of the
insurers’capitalandreservecalculationwithspecialcare.
Inaccordancewith thePrudentPersonPrinciple related
to insurers’ investmentactivitywithin the frameworkof
the Solvency II rules, theMNB inspected the adequacy
of the investment strategy and regulation with special
careandassessed the investmentactivity, also focusing
on profitability and liquidity aspects. The supervisory
authoritytreateditasaprioritytoinspectthecomposition
and quality of the assets constituting the cover for the
regulatorycapitalandfortheinsurancetechnicalreserves.
The inspections revealed shortcomings in thecontrolof
supervisorydatasupply,theinvestmentpoliciesandthe
assessmentofcorporatedecisions.

Inthereportingperiod,theunderlyingfactorsbehindthe
sector-specific findings included infringements related
tothecontractualtermsofthedistributedproductsand
customerinformationdocuments,aswellastocustomer
information and complaint management. In addition,
irregularitieswerealsoidentifiedrelationtooutsourcing
contracts, product plans, provisioning and accounting
policies,portfoliomanagementandregistrationsystems.

Oftheinfringementsidentified,penaltieswereimposedin
particularforthebreachoflegislativeprovisionsgoverning
the calculation of solvency capital requirement, the
operationoftheriskmanagementandcompliancefunctions
withincorporategovernance,theoptionalandmandatory
contentelementsofthe insurancetermsandconditions
and the premium calculation of insurance products; in
addition,penaltieswerealsoimposedinconnectionwith
theadequacyofsupervisoryreporting,ITsecurityandthe
portfoliomanagementofinsurancecontracts.

Oftheinsurancelicensingcases,authorisationofthemerger
ofPannónia–formerlyMKB– InsurersandCIG Insurers

Table 4
Number of inspections conducted at insurance companies, funds and intermediaries

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2017

Started in 2017 In progress on  
31 Dec 2017Started in 2016 Started in 2017

Insurance
companies

Comprehensive 5 7 16 9

Targeted 1 1 1 0

Pension,healthand
mutualaidfunds

Comprehensive 8 7 13 6

Targeted 2 0 0 0

Follow-up 0 2 3 1

Intermediaries
Targeted 3 2 6 4

Thematic 0 0 1 1
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deservesattention.Whilealargenumbersofcasesinvolved
variousintermediaryandpersonallicensingprocedures,it
shouldbenotedthat theMNBactedas thesupervisory
authorityintheprocedureaimedattheauthorisationof
thecalculationofthesolvencycapitalrequirementofthe
UNIQAGroup,andtheaffectedinsurers(includingUNIQA
BiztosítóZrt),whichwasbasedonapartialinternalmodel.

Inthefunds sector,13newand3follow-up inspections
werestartedand19ongoinginspectionswereconcluded,
in the contextofwhicha total ofHUF17.7millionwas
imposedinfines.

In the course of these inspections, the MNB typically
identified problems related to the regulation and
organisation of delegate elections, shortcomings in the
internalcontrolsystem,theabsenceofregulationupdates
and the violation of accounting rules. Additionally,
in a number of cases the inspections found that the
institutionsfailedtocomplywiththeirobligationtoprepare
amandatoryITsecurityriskanalysiseverytwoyears.Partly
asaresultoftheMNB’sauditingactivityfocusedonthis
area,thechargingofunjustifiedexcesscostsoccurredless
frequentlythanbeforeinrelationtoinvestmentsexecuted
through investment funds. In these cases, the asset
managersreimbursedtheexcesscostatthebehestofthe
supervisoryauthority,whichwascreditedtothemembers’
individualaccounts.

Inrelatingtotheinfringementsidentified,penaltieswere
imposed in particular in connection with the internal
regulations,functionalshortcomingsintheauditcommittee,
breachesoflawsrelatedtocreditingofyields,thefulfilment
offundservices,thesettlementwithmembers,thefunds’
accounting and prevention and hindrance of money
launderingandterroristfinancing,andalsoinconnection
withtheadequacyofsupervisoryreporting.

Withintheframeworkoftheoversightmethodology,the
business model-based approach was introduced at the
fundsaswell.Amongotherthings,thisinvolvedexamining
the long-term sustainabilityof the institutionswithdue
considerationof thefinancialplanning, themembership
fee allocation ratios, the ratio of those defaulting on
membershipfeepayments,andwhetherthefundshave
astrategythatconformstotheexternalenvironment, is
realistically achievablewith the available resources and
considersthepotentialrisks.

Similarly to previous years, in December 2017 theMNB
publishedanoticepresentingthepremiumchargedbythe
voluntarypensionfunds,whichcomparesthemembership
feedeductionforoperationaland liquiditypurposes,and

the level of asset management costs to the members’
assets.Accordingtothenotice,thevalueofthesector-level
indicatorswasstillbelow0.8percentin2016,afterayear-
on-yeardecrease,i.e.thedegreeofdeductionschargedto
memberscanstillbedeemedaslow.TheMNBalsopublished
theannualand15-yearaverageyieldratesofpensionfunds
applicableto2016andtheperiodof2002-2016,respectively;
basedonthese,despitethelowinterestenvironment,the
voluntarypensionfundsrealisedanetasset-weightedyield
rateof6.6percentatsectorlevelin2016.

In the fund licensing area, theMOK Funeral Voluntary
MutualAidFundobtaineda licenceasanewinstitution
forprovidingitsmemberswithfuneralservicesasagroup
service.TheMNBauthorisedHorizontPrivatePensionFund
toconductownannuitypaymentservices.In2017,several
procedurestookplaceaimedattheauthorisationofthe
mergerordissolutionofsmallerfunds.

Within the framework of integrated prudential and
consumerprotectionsupervision,inadditionto7newand
5closedprudential inspections,17consumerprotection
procedureswere launched in 2017 in the intermediary 
area.ThefinesimposedamountedtoatotalofHUF76.4
million.

Inthereportingperiod,theinspectionoftheexistenceof
properprofessionalcare,inparticularwithregardtonew
contractsrecommendedforcorrespondingneeds,wasone
ofthetoppriorities.

With a view to strengthening the oversight of financial
market intermediaries, starting from 2017 the range
of entities required to submit regular data reporting
was expanded to include independent financialmarket
intermediaries.TheMNBfacilitatedfulfilmentofthenew
obligationwithtwoprofessionalconsultationsofoneday
eachandbyinformingthereportingagentsinaletter,as
wellasbypublishingtherelatedmaterialsonitswebsite.

Following professional consultations, the Insurance
DistributionDirective(IDD)wasimplementedinHungary
inthesecondhalfoftheyear.Thedirectiveledtomajor
changes inHungarianregulationaswell, thepurposeof
which istoensure–byenhancingfinancialawareness–
thatconsumersmakemorewell-foundeddecisions,thatthe
marketsbecomemoretransparentandthatthequalityof
theworkofagentsdistributingfinancialserviceimproves.
Thegoalistoprovidecustomerswithanidenticallevelof
protectionirrespectiveofthesaleschannelusedforthe
conclusionof the contract, and tomanage the tensions
relatedtothemotivationofintermediariesandtheform
oftheirremuneration.
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Supervision of capital market institutions

In2017,theMNBlaunched31newinspectionsandclosed
36auditsandadministrativeinspectionsatcapitalmarket
institutions,inthecontextofwhichitimposedinstitutional
andpersonalfinesintheamountofHUF232.9million(Table
5).Duringtheyear,fouroperativeinspectionswerealso
conducted,wheretheMNBobtaineddataontheindividual
institutionswithin the frameworkof on-site inspections
withoutpriornotification.Inthecaseofinvestmentfirms,
theprocessofmarketconsolidationcontinuedin2017,as
aresultofwhichtheactivitylicenceofseveralinvestment
firmswaswithdrawn.

The regulatory framework outlining the requirements
applicable to investment firms and regulated markets
(MiFIDII/MiFIR),tobeappliedfrom3January2018–the
purpose of which is to provide investors with greater
protection and ensure larger transparency of financial
markets – results inmajor changes in the operation of
the service providers. In 2017, the MNB continuously
monitoredthepreparednessoftheinstitutionsrendering
investment services for the application of the new
regulatoryframework.Experiencesshowedthat–although
the supervised institutions faced individual challenges
– they typicallywerewell-prepared forcompliancewith
thechanginglegislativeenvironment.SincetheMiFIDII/
MiFIRregulatoryframeworkextendedtherangeoffinancial
instrumentstocovercommodityderivativesandemission
reductionunitsaswell,newinstitutionswerealsoadded
totheMNB’ssupervisoryspectrum.

Oneofthefocalpointsofoversightactivityduringtheyear
concerned the inspections connected to the prevention

of money laundering and terrorist financing and the
implementation of pecuniary and restrictive measures
andotheradministrativeduties related to the topic. The
new regulatory framework which entered into force in
2017 formulated broader requirements for the financial
sector, primarily in relation to the rules pertaining to
internal risk assessment, the operation of the internal
auditandinformationsystem,thecasesofsimplifiedand
enhancedclientduediligence,andtherulespertainingto
thesupervisoryapprovalthereof,thecasesandconditions
oftheenhancedprocedure,andthemandatoryeducation
programme. In the context of the aforementioned
requirements,thesupervisoryauthorityimposedsubstantial
supervisoryfinesinseveralcases,inthetotalamountofHUF
49.8million.

TheMNBcontinuestotreattheprotectionofinvestment
firms’customerreceivablesasakeypriority.Withaview
to facilitating compliancewith the legislative provisions
relatedtothemanagementofprincipals’assets,inAugust
2017thecentralbankissuedamanagementcirculartothe
investment service providers managing principals’ cash
andfinancial instrumentswithregardtothesupervisory
requirements pertaining to the quarterly internal audit
report.

In linewith the increasing roleof investment fundsand
particularlyrealestatefundsinthefinancialintermediary
system, as part of the audits and continuous oversight
activities the MNB inspected liquidity management,
compliance with limits and the corporate governance
processeswithspecialcare.Inaddition,theMNBcontinues
toplaceemphasisontheinspectionoftheriskmanagement
activity and investment decisions of investment fund

Table 5
Number of inspections conducted at capital market institutions

Type of entity Type of inspection
Closed in 2017

Started in 2017 In progress on  
31 Dec 2017Started in 2016 Started in 2017

Investmentfundmanagers
(excl.venturecapitalfund
managers)

Comprehensive 10 3 12 9

Targeted 1 2 2 0

Supervisoryinspection 0 0 1 0

Venturecapitalfund
managers Comprehensive 3 0 3 3

Centraldepository Comprehensive 1 0 0 0

Stockexchange Comprehensive 0 0 1 1

Investmentfirms

Comprehensive 7 2 3 1

Follow-up 1 1 1 0

Thematic 0 0 1 1

Supervisoryinspection 0 2 2 0

Targeted 2 1 5 4
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managers, the assessment of capital adequacy, as well
asoncompliancewithdisclosureandclient information
requirements.

Among the licensing procedures of capital market
participants, theactivity licensingproceduresunder the
provisionsofMiFIDIIshouldbehighlighted.Thenumber
ofactivitylicencesissuedforinvestmentfundmanagement
rosesteadilyin2017,andthenumberofregisterednon-
commercial fiduciary asset management relations also
followed a similar trend. As a result of the foundation
licenceissuedtoHUPXHungarianPowerExchangeCompany
Ltd, a newexchangewas established inHungary,which
afterreceivingitsactivitylicence,commenceditsexchange
activityinrespectofgasandelectricitytransactionsunder
thenameofHUDEXHungarianDerivativeEnergyExchange
Ltd.

Market surveillance and oversight of 
issuers

In the reporting year, the MNB launched 24 market
surveillanceinspectionsandclosed28,asaresultofwhich
itimposedmarketsurveillancepenaltiesamountingtomore
thanHUF600million.

TheMNBremainscommittedtoimmediatelysuppressing
unauthorisedmoneyandcapitalmarketactivitieswhich
distort the market and behaviour aimed at damaging
investors,inadditiontoapplyingtemporarymeasuresand
criminalchargesintheearlyphaseofmarketsurveillance
procedures.SupervisorypenaltiesintheamountofHUF100
millionwereimposedforthebreachofrulespertainingto
prohibitedmarketmanipulationandinsidertrading,while
roughlyHUF200millioninfineswasimposedforprohibited
safedepositservicesin2017.

Withinthecontextofitsdutiesrelatedtoissuers,theMNB
launched 3 targeted inspections and closed 5 targeted
inspections related to issuers; in addition, it passed 37
penalty resolutions during the year, in the course of it
imposedsupervisorypenaltiesofalmostHUF20million.
With a view to establishing amore transparent capital
market,asdefinedamongitsobjectives,thesupervisory
authority continued its policy of measures aimed at
ensuringthatinvestorscanreachregularandextraordinary
issuernotificationscontainingtheinformationprescribedby
thelaw,intheshortestpossibleway.Tothisend,itobtained
thedeclarationoftheissuersinrespectoftheirdisclosures
on77occasions.

2Regulation648/2012/EUoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilonOTCderivatives,centralcounterpartiesandtraderepositories.

Intheareaofissuancelicensing,2017wasaparticularly
active year in terms of acquisitions, as public bids for
thepurchaseoffivelistedcompanieswereapproved. In
additiontotheforegoing,authorisationsweregrantedfor
thepublicationofprospectusesforeightbondschemesand
for theadmissionofoneequityandbond for listing.73
newinvestmentfundswereregisteredandthreefinancial
groupswereexemptedfromthedevelopmentoftherisk
managementprocedures for theexchangeof collaterals
underEMIR.2

Consumer protection

The consumer protection activity of the MNB in 2017
wasdominatedbythedevelopmentand introductionof
theCertifiedConsumer-friendlyHousingLoan(CCHL),the
monitoring of institutions’ activities as part of ongoing
consumerprotectionoversightandby the identification
andeliminationoftherisksandinfringementswhichwere
found.Oftheregulationtasks,therecommendationsissued
withintheframeworkofimplementingtheregulationson
thetreatmentofcustomerswithdisabilitiesandonMiFID
IIdeservetobehighlighted.

With the introduction of the Certified Consumer-
friendly Housing Loan, the purpose of the MNB is
to ensure that housing mortgage loans with easy to
understandandtransparentconditions,favourablepricing
available toabroadrangeofcustomersandsimpleand
fast administration appear in the market. After the
announcement on 1 June 2017 of the CCHL tendering
framework,whichwasdevelopedafter intensivemarket
consultationandgoesbeyond legislativeprovisionswith
aviewtosupporting thecomparisonof theCCHLoffers
available in themarket, theMNBmadeavailable on its
websiteacomparisonapplicationthatprovidespotential
consumers with controlled, highly accurate, retrievable
information.TheefficiencyoftheCCHLtenderingscheme
isevidencedby the fact thatall institutions forming the
backboneof lending forhousingpurposesobtained the
certificationandstarteddistributionofCCHLproducts.

Withintheframeworkofcontinuousconsumerprotection
oversight,inadditiontotherecurringinspectiontopics,the
MNBreviewedandanalysedtheconductandprocedures
of the institutions in relation to almost 40 individual
topics.Asaresultof this–upon identifyingundesirable
marketpractices– the supervisoryauthority issued363
consumer protection warnings, which resulted in the
efficient, immediateeliminationofphenomenaalarming
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for consumers and information content. Inspections
of the problematic market practices, which were also
detected in the course of continuous oversight, were
closedwithmeasuresandpenalty resolutions inseveral
cases.The investigationof suspected infringementswas
performedwithintheframeworkof42targetedinspections
aimed at complaint management, the calculation and
communicationofannualpercentagerateofcharge,and
at the identification of unfair commercial practices to
the detriment of consumers. In addition to enterprises
with registeredoffices inHungary, in thecapitalmarket
inparticularthemeasuresand inspectionalso impacted
non-residententerprisesrenderingcross-borderservices.

In2017,theMNBlaunchedsixthematicinspectionsat48
institutions on the subjects of fair lending, information
relatedtoMTPLclaimsettlement,thepayment-to-income
ratioandtheloan-to-valueratiorules,thedecreeonthe
contentelementsofthelifeinsuranceneedsanalysisform
and the implementationof the recommendationon fair
life insurance.Within the framework of comprehensive
inspections – based on risk assessment – consumer
protection inspections were conducted in 14 cases. In
ordertosurveythesalestechniques,conducts,provision
ofinformationandtherealmarketcircumstances,theMNB
concludedtrialtransactionsin8cases.

Consumers’petitionsandcomplaintsinitiatingconsumer
protectioninspectionsalsoboreimportantinformationfor
thecentralbank,whichwereinvestigated–ifthestatutory
conditionsforlaunchingaprocedurewerefulfilled–in306
cases.

In 2017, due to infringements identified during the
inspections,theMNBimposedconsumerprotectionfines
inthetotalamountofHUF211.7millionin313cases,while
itimposedproceduralpenaltiesinanadditionalamountof
HUF3.7millionduetotheinstitutions’lackofwillingness
tocooperateandforhinderinginspections.

In 2017, the central bank once again regarded it as
a priority task to ensure that financial organisations do
notapplyunfairgeneraltermsandconditionsinconsumer
contracts. The robust recovery in the housing market
generatesfurthergrowthinlendingforhousingpurposes,
and thus it is extremely important to ensure that the
generalcontractualtermsandconditionswhicharepart
ofconsumermortgageloancontractscomplywiththecivil
lawrequirementsofgoodfaithandfairnesstothefullest
possible degree. In order to enforce this requirement,
the MNB conducted comprehensive analyses in 2017
coveringelevenbanks,inthecourseofwhichitreviewed

allsignificanteffectiveregulations,listsofconditionsand
samplecontractswithaviewtoidentifyingandrepealing
oramendingpotentiallyunfairconditions.Asaresultofthis
action,inaccordancewiththecentralbank’srequirements,
the respective financial institutions amended all of the
contractualconditions–alsocoveringtheexistingcontract
portfolio–thattheMNBdeemedjustifiedtorealisethe
aforementionedgoals.

Financial Consumer Protection Centre

Customerscanreachthecustomerserviceoperatedbythe
MNB’sFinancialConsumerProtectionCentrethroughfive
channels,i.e.inperson,overthephone,bye-mail,atthe
e-governmentcustomerportalandbypetitionssubmitted
onpaper. In2017,thecustomerservicereceived29,874
enquiriesand3,053petitionsintotal.Thebreakdownof
thecustomerpetitionsandtheenquiriesbysectordoes
notdiffersubstantiallyfromwhatwasobservedinprevious
years:halfofthemconcernedthefinancialmarket,almost
onequarteroftheminvolvedtheinsurancebusiness,five
percentpertainedtothecapitalmarketandroughlyone
percentconcernedthefundssector,whiletheremaining
part cannot be linked to any sector (e.g. bitcoin). The
numberofenquiriesandcomplaints received in respect
of non-resident institutions and representative offices
rendering cross-border services and other institutions
wasnegligible.Within thefinancialmarket,onethirdof
theenquiriesandcomplaintsrelatedtolending,whileone
quarteroftheinsurancecasesconcernedcompulsorymotor
third-party liability insurance. The causes of problems
primarily included insufficient information, settlements
relatedtocontractsandvariousadministrativeerrors.

Communications on financial consumer protection
continues to be a priority issue in the central bank’s
consumerprotectionactivity.This is intended to reduce
thedamagesarisingfromconsumers’unfoundeddecisions,
increase consumers’ financial awareness and enhance
domesticfinancialliteracy.Aspartofthis,thecontentson
theconsumerprotectionwebpage,availablethroughthe
MNB’swebsite,wereexpanded,andinaddition,awebsite
containing a glossary of financial terms, a collection of
useful links and introducing the collaborating partners,
wasalsodeveloped.On the consumerprotectionmicro
site,visitorscansearchforthematiccontentinalmost200
currentarticles,coveringalmosttheentirerangeoffinancial
services. In addition, short films – also available at the
MNB’syouTubechannelandusablefreeofcharge–dealing
withthemostimportantfinancialtopics,alsosupportthe
provisionofconsumerswithcomprehensiveinformation.
Thecentralbankalsotriestoaccessthewidestpossible
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rangeofconsumersviasocialmedia,andthus it shared
severalhundredcontentsenhancingfinancialawareness
onitsFacebooksite.

As one element of the Financial Navigator information
system, the MNB’s product selection applications help
to more easily collect the information necessary for
consumers’decisions:theyareavailableatthewww.mnb.
hu/fogyasztovedelem/penzugyi-navigator-alkalmazasok 
website (in Hungarian only). Within the framework of
theFinancialNavigatorinformationpaperseries,whichis
alreadyregardedasaclassicpublication,intotal34new
FinancialNavigatorpapersand7FinancialNavigatorEXTRA
notificationswerepublished.Theprintedbookletswere
publishedinmorethan5millioncopiestofosterbroadening
thefinancialskillsofthegeneralpublic.

Oftheonlineinterfacesandapplicationsoperatedbythe
MNB, it is worth noting the new www.minositetthitel.
huwebsite (inHungarianonly) and calculator, linked to
the Certified Consumer-friendly Housing Loan concept
and tender. The design, which satisfies modern trends
inallrespects,theeasytounderstandlanguageandthe
calculatorsupportingenquiriesoncustomisedhousingloan
offers,arebecomingincreasinglypopularwiththegeneral
public.

In order to reach the highest possible number of
consumers,theMNBiscontinuouslylookingforcooperation
opportunitieswithotherorganisations.Asaresultofthis
effort,inthepastperiodkeyparticipantsinthecommercial
andservicesectorjoinedtheMNB’scommunicationactivity
aimedattheenhancementoffinancialliteracy,providing
free access to the channels and interfaces available to
them, and supplementing their own corporate social
responsibility strategy. In2017,five thematiccampaigns
were implemented, in the course of which consumers
metseasonalfinancialconsumerprotectionmessagesnot
only on theMNB’s consumer protection campaign site
andFacebook channel, but alsoon thepartners’ online
interfaces,andinalmost800storesand500postoffices.
Duringthecampaignsalmost1.5millionleafletsand8,000
postersweredisplayed.

TherenewedandcontinuouslyexpandingFinancialAdvisory
OfficeNetwork–operatingwiththesupportoftheMNB–
assumedamajorroleinthepromotionofthecampaigns
and the delivery of the messages, which provided
consumersvisitingtheofficeswithfreeinformationinmore
than13,000casesat13countyseatsandalsowithinthe
frameworkofoffsiteconsultancyservicesorganisedtwice
amonth.Thenewactivitiesoftheofficesperformedduring
theyear included theorganisationofpostercampaigns,

attending various exhibitions and they also contributed
asspeakersatconferencesaimedattheenhancementof
financialliteracy.

Inspring2017,theMNB’sfirstcreativecontestorganisedfor
universitiesonthetopicoffinancialconsumerprotection,
entitledFinancial affairs at an advanced level – be creative,
was successfully concluded. The three most creative
concepts were selected by a professional jury and the
winningcompetitorsalso receivedacashaward.Within
theframeworkoftheCivilNetworkProgramme,thecentral
bankregularlyprovidesNGOswithtenderopportunitiesin
traditionalfinancialconsumerprotectiontopics;however,
in2017thetenderswerealsolinkedtotheaward-winning
worksoftheuniversitycreativecontest.Duringtheyear,
nineprojectsofeightNGOsreceivedgrantsinanamount
of more than HUF 50 million. The Financial Consumer
Protection Centre organised 5 forums, workshops and
trainingsforNGOs,intotal.

The development of financial literacy and awareness,
aswell as of the related skills and capacities represent
aprioritybothinHungaryandglobally.Thedomesticand
internationalsurveysexaminingthematurityofhouseholds’
financial literacy examine the factors that influence the
financialdecision-makingoftheadultpopulationlivingin
differentgeographic,socialandeconomicenvironments,
therebysupportingbothinternationalandnationalpolicy-
makersinsettingthestrategicgoalsanddeterminingthe
means of achieving such goals. Based on the research
results, it was found that in Hungary it is necessary to
enhance the general financial skills of both the young
andtheoldergeneration.Consideringthesignificanceof
thetopic,theGovernmentofHungarycommissionedthe
MinisterforNationalEconomywiththedutytoprepare,
with the involvement of professional organisations, the
nationalstrategyfortheenhancementofthepopulation’s
financialawarenessfortheperiodof2017-2023.TheMNB
assumesasignificantroleinthedevelopmentandfuture
implementation of the strategy, adopted in December
2017,inviewofthefactthatduetoitsresponsibilityfor
financial stability, consumerprotection, informationand
communication duties, it is already a key actor in the
enhancement and promotion of financial literacy and
awareness.

3.4 RESOLUTION

A resolution plan must be prepared for each credit
institution and investment firm under the scope of the
ResolutionAct.In2017,significantprogresswasachieved
intheelaborationofsuchplans.TheMNB–in linewith
its schedule – prepared individual resolution plans for

http://www.mnb.hu/fogyasztovedelem/penzugyi-navigator-alkalmazasok
http://www.mnb.hu/fogyasztovedelem/penzugyi-navigator-alkalmazasok
http://www.minositetthitel.hu
http://www.minositetthitel.hu
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institutions not subject to consolidated supervision and
simplified resolution plansfortheinstitutionsrepresenting
minorsystemicrisk.Inthecaseofbankinggroupsdomiciled
inHungary,performingcross-borderactivity,theMNBinits
capacityasgroup-level resolution authority,approved–in
cooperationwiththeaffectedforeignresolutionauthorities
–thegroupresolutionplaninthefirsthalfof2017within
theframeworkoftheresolutioncollegecontrolledbyit,and
coordinatedthefurtherdevelopmentthereof.Inrespectof
theHungariansubsidiariesoftheparentundertakingswhich
aredomiciledintheEuropeanUnion,theMNBparticipated
–withthecoordinationoftheSingleResolutionBoard(SRB)
–inthepreparationofthegroup-levelresolutionplansin
itscapacityashost resolution authority.

In accordance with the practice of previous years, the
MNBagainrequesteddatareportingfromthebanksand
bankinggroupsin2017,toobtaintheinformationnecessary
forresolutionplanningwhichwasnotavailabletoit,and
from all affected institutions to assess the minimum
requirementforownfundsandeligibleliabilities(MREL).
Withaviewtoperformingthecomprehensiveresolvability
assessmentofHungarian largebanks, italsocarriedout
on-siteinspections.

Development of the criteria applicable to the selection
of the resolution strategy for groups of institutions
pursuingcross-borderactivityintheEUwasanimportant
step. Upon selecting the preferred resolution strategy
(resolutionwithoneormultipleinterventions3),notonly
the resolvability assessment must be performed, as it
isalsonecessarytoevaluatethedegreeandcostofthe
adjustmentrequiredattheleveloftheinstitutionunder
the individual strategies, as well as the broad impact
thereof on oversight, the macroprudential framework,
thecompetitivenessofthebankingsectorandthecapital
market.Tothisend,inrelationtotheresolutionplanning
andstrategyselection,thecooperationbetweentheMNB’s
resolution,macroprudentialandsupervisoryareasbecame
closerandmoreefficientin2017withaviewtocapitalising
on the synergies. The methodology applicable to the
assessmentoftheresolutionstrategieswasalsodiscussed
withthepeerauthoritiesinaregionalworkshop,andthus
the representation of theMNB’s position, acting jointly
alongcommoninterests,alsobecamemoreefficientinthe
resolutioncolleges.

3ThepurposeoftheSinglePointofEntry(SPE)resolutionstrategyistorestorethesoundoperationoftheentirefinancialconglomerateinunity
insuchawaythatonlytheparentcompanyonthetopoftheconglomerateisenteringintoresolution.UndertheSPEstrategy,theultimate
bearerofthelossistheparentbank;thelossesofthesubsidiariesflowthroughtotheparentbankandincrisissituationsitmustbeableto
providetherespectivesubsidiariesaswellwithliquidity.Toensuringthis,resultsastrongfinancialinterconnectednesswiththeparentbank,
and it assumes strongly centralised capital and liquiditymanagement and free flow of fundswithin the banking group. Upon applying the
MultiplePointofEntry (MPE) resolution strategy, theauthorities controlling theparentbankand the subsidiaries implement the resolution
measuresindividuallyinthecaseofeachaffectedinstitution,whichmayaswellentailseverancefromtherestofgroup.

Followingtheresolutionprocedureconductedinrespectof
MKB Bank Zrt.,complyingwiththeobligationprescribed
bytheResolutionAct,theindependentvaluerappointed
bytheMNBassessedwhethernoformershareholderor
creditorincurredgreaterlossesasaresultoftheresolution
procedurethantheywouldhaveincurredhadtheinstitution
beenwoundupundernormalinsolvencyproceedings(“no
creditorworseoff”assessment).Accordingtothevaluation
performedbythevaluer,theResolutionFundincurredno
compensationobligationtothepreviousshareholder(the
HungarianState)andthecreditors.

As regards the institutional relations related to the
resolution,theMNB’sexpertsfulfilledthetasksarisingfrom
theexerciseof theownershiprightsover theHungarian
ResolutionAssetManagementVehicle(MagyarSzanálási
VagyonkezelőZrt.–MSZVKZrt.)andtherepresentativesof
theMNBalsoactivelyparticipatedindecision-makinginthe
BoardofDirectorsoftheNationalDepositInsuranceFund
andoftheResolutionFund. In linewiththerelevantEU
regulation,theMNBprescribedforeachmemberinstitution
oftheResolutionFundtherecurringannualcontribution
payabletotheFundin2017.

Withaviewtodeepeninginternational resolution relations 
and improving the resolution methodology, the MNB
hostedamethodologicalmeetingwiththeparticipationof
therepresentatives fromtheauthoritiesof theVisegrád
Cooperation (V4) countries. During the year, the MNB
activelyparticipatedinthevariousworkinggroupsofthe
EuropeanBankingAuthority(EBA),theEuropeanInsurance
and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA) and the
EuropeanSecuritiesandMarketsAuthority(ESMA),which
handlepreparatoryworkforfutureresolutionregulations.
AlsoinviewofthechangeintheEUlegislation,itreviewed
andamendedtheResolutionHandbookin2017.Inaddition
totheregulatoryactivitypursuedintheworkinggroups,
duringthedevelopmentofthefutureEUregulationaimed
attheextensionoftheresolutionframeworktoinsurers
andcentralcounterparties,theMNBinformedthedomestic
and EU institutions in charge of the various phases of
the legislation process on its professional opinion. The
expertsoftheMNBcontinuouslymonitoredandassessed
international,andparticularlytheEU,crisismanagement
developmentsand informedtheMNB’smanagementon
thelessonsthatmaybedrawnfromthose.
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TheMNB’sexpertsdeliveredseverallecturesonresolution
bothatdomesticand foreignconferences, includingthe
internationalseminarsorganisedbytheEBAandtheBanco
deEspana.

3.5 PAYMENT AND SECURITIES 
SETTLEMENT SYSTEMS

Security and efficiency of payments

New MNB Decree on the execution of payment 
transactions

The revisedMNB Decree on the execution of payment
transactionswas published in December 2017 andwas
necessaryduetoseveralsimultaneouslyoccurringfactors.
The Member States must transpose the provisions of
Directive2015/2366/EUonpaymentservicesintheinternal
market(PSD2) intheirnational legislationby13January
2018.Althoughthevastmajorityofthenewprovisionsof
thedirectivearetransposedatthestatutorylevel,therules
relatedtotheexecutionofpaymenttransactionsbelongto
theMNB’slegislativecompetence,andhencethechanges
inthedirective inthisareahadtobetransposedtothe
MNBDecree.According to the implementation concept
adopted back in 2016, the detailed rules pertaining to
the execution of instant payment transactions and the
supplementaryservicesthereof(useofsecondaryaccount
identifiers,requesttopay)areprescribedatthe levelof
MNBdecrees.AlthoughtheMNBplanstolaunchtheinstant
payment system from1 July 2019, in order to facilitate
thepreparationof thepayments sectorasefficiently as
possible,itwasjustifiedtopublishthelegalregulation–
witheffectivedateof1July2019–assoonaspossible,since
implementationoftheinstantpaymentsystemrequiresthe
framingofseveralnewlawsortheamendmentofexisting
ones. In the end, several rules to clarify or supplement
theeffectiveprovisionswerealsointegratedintothenew
MNBDecreewithaviewtoeliminatingpracticesobserved
duringtheMNB’spaymentinspectionswhichhinderedthe
enforcementofthelegislator’sintentions,aswellcertain
difficultiesininterpretation.

The MNB decided on the measures necessary for 
building the instant payment system infrastructure

In March 2017, the MNB decided that the central
infrastructure of the instant payment system will be
developed by GIRO Zrt, which is owned by the central
bank.Asaresultofthedevelopment,thecorepayment
systemwillbeupandrunningbymid-2019.Byconnecting
tothissystemHungarianpaymentserviceproviderswillbe
abletorenderinstantpaymentservicestotheircustomers.

RealisationofthenewsystemwillhelpFinTechcompanies
enterthemarket,fosteringthedevelopmentofinnovative
payment solutions. In line with this, the MNB expects
market participants to make active contribution to the
development of the auxiliary services built on the core
system.

During2017,GIROZrt.begandevelopingthecoresystem.In
parallelwiththis,finalisationofthetechnicalandbusiness
standards describing thebasic services of the system is
alsoinprogress.Workhasalsocommencedintheinterests
ofachievingthe interoperabilityoftheauxiliaryservices
thatmaybeconnectedtothecoresystemandrendering
thewide-rangingusabilityof instantpaymentspossible.
Theprovisionof informationto institutionsparticipating
in theprojectandtoconsumersandenterprises,as the
prospective users of the instant payment services, is
becomingincreasinglyintensive,andtheelaborationand
implementationoftheinformationstrategyensuringthis
hasalso commenced.Asa resultof theproject, from1
July2019,domesticpaymentswillbeexecutedwithin5
seconds,atthemost,24hoursadayonalldaysoftheyear,
and–basedonthefoundationofthenewpaymentsystem
–market participants can create auxiliary services that
facilitatetheuseofmodernelectronicpaymentsolutions
inmostpaymentsituations.

Approximation of EU laws in connection with the 
implementation of PSD2

The objective of PSD2 is to boost competition and
innovation, increase the transparency of the European
paymentmarket andenhance the securityof payments
overtheinternetandoftheaccesstopaymentaccounts.
Thenewlegislativeprovisionsservingthetranspositionof
PSD2innationallawenterintoforceon13January2018.
InaccordancewiththeprovisionsofPSD2,certaindetailed
rules – published in the form of guidelines (7 pcs) and
regulatorytechnicalstandards(5pcs)–arepreparedbythe
EuropeanBankingAuthority(EBH).TheSecuRePayforum,
jointlyoperatedbytheECBandtheEBA,participatesinthe
preparatorywork,withanactivecontributionbytheMNBin
2017aswell.TheMinistryforNationalEconomy,whichisin
chargeoftransposingthedirective,heldconsultationswith
theparticipationoftheMNBandtheHungarianBanking
Associationonseveraloccasions,toeasethetransposition
ofprovisionsatthestatutorylevel.

Legal interpretations and inspections

In2017,thecentralbankissued16legalinterpretationsand
professionalopinionsonpaymentsbasedonadministrative
andcustomerenquiries. Inonecase, theMNBprovided
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an opinion focusing on payment issues in relation to
EuropeanUnionlegislation,andin15casesitissuedlegal
interpretationsorprofessionalopinionsbasedonconsumer,
institutional,administrativeorotherrequests.

In 2017, the MNB performed the inspection of 15
institutions(13creditinstitutions,1voucherissuerand1
paymentinstitution).Inadditiontoscheduledinspections,
at the beginning of 2017 the MNB concluded three
inspectionscarriedover from2016,where– inaddition
to prescribing correctivemeasures – theMNB imposed
finesamountingtoatotalofHUF50million inthecase
oftwoinspections.Inrespectofeightinspectionswhich
wereconcludedin2016,reportingonthefulfilmentofthe
prescribedobligationswasdue in thefirsthalfof2017,
whichwasduly fulfilledby thecredit institutions–with
the exception of one – and thus these administrative
inspectionprocedureswereclosedwithouttakingfurther
measures. Of the eight credit institutions, in one case,
the credit institution fulfilled the prescribed obligations
inadequately; theMNB therefore prescribed additional
correctivemeasureandrepeatedlyimposedafineofHUF
1million.Inthe15inspectionsconductedin2017,theMNB
identifiedbreachesoflegislativeprovisionsin156cases,
prescribedcorrectivemeasuresin63casesandimposed
totalfinesofHUF76.5millionduringtheyear.

Financial market infrastructures

KELER Zrt. joins the TARGET2-Securities system

KELERZrt. joinedtheTARGET2-Securities(TS2)platform,
the pan-European securities settlement infrastructure
which isoperatedby theECB,on6 February2017. The
systemfacilitatesthatcross-bordersecuritiesoperations
canbeexecutedinasimilarlysimple,efficientandcheap
wayasdomesticones,andtherebysupportsthemobility
ofcapitalandthecreationofacapitalmarketunionwithin
Europe.Theaccessionprojecttookplacewiththesupport
oftheMNB,actinginitscapacityastheownerofKELER
Zrt, and it included the transformationof theoperating
processesofthedomesticcentraldepository,inaccordance
withthe international technicaland legalharmonisation
standardsdefinedbytheEuropeanCentralBank.TheT2S
membershipofKELERZrt.openedupnewinfrastructure
developmentopportunitiesbothforthecompanyandthe
centralbankandthepossibilityofcapitalisingonthoseis
undercontinuousdeliberation.

4CentralEasternEuropeanGasExchange(CEEGEX)isatradingvenuewherethememberstradedinspotandfuturesnaturalgascontractsin2017.
5TheHUDEXHungarianDerivativeEnergyExchangeisatradingvenuewherethememberscanconcludecommodityfutures.

The National User Group of T2S became AMI-SeCo 
National Stakeholder Group on 5 December 2017

The accession phase of the T2S project led by the ECB
endedwiththelastwaveofenlargementof18September
2017,andhencethemandateoftheNationalUserGroups
(NUGs)established for theprojecthad tobe revised. In
viewof the fact that theharmonisationwork related to
theT2Sprojectcontinues,theECBdecidedtoprolongand
broadenthemandateoftheworkinggroups.Inaccordance
withthedecision,theHungarianT2SNationalUserGroup
accepted anewmandate in itsmeetingof 5December
2017,andcontinuesitsoperationastheAMI-SeCoNational
StakeholderGroup(NSG).ThesupportoftheT2Sprojectis
stilloneofthetopprioritiesoftheworkinggroup,butits
dutiesnowalsoincludethesupportoftheAdvisoryGroup
onMarket Infrastructures for Securities and Collateral,
(AMI-SeCo),i.e.theEuropeanworkinggroupdealingwith
securitiesinfrastructure,includingalsoT2S.

The international licensing college of KELER CCP 
Zrt. participated in the review and licensing of the 
events affecting the functioning of the central 
counterparty in 2017 as well

2017 featured outstanding developments in the wide-
rangingactivitiesand internationalexpansionobjectives
ofKELERCCP.AttheinitiativeoftheMNB,theparagraphs
ofActCXXonCapitalMarkets(CapitalMarketsAct)that
– in theMNB’sopinion–unduly restrictedKELERCCP’s
renderingofcommoditymarketservicesinrespectofthe
internationalregulation,wereamended.Theamendment
provideskeysupportforthenationalcentralcounterparty’s
domesticandinternationalexpansionprospects.

Partially at the initiativeof the clearingmembers, from
1October2017thesettlementcurrencyoftheCEEGEX4 
transactions,whichareclearedandguaranteedintermsof
financialsettlementbyKELERCCP,changedfromHungarian
forintstoeuros.Inaddition,inJanuary2018CEEGEXnatural
gasfuturesareexpectedtobetransferredtotheHUDEX5 
natural gas segment, which qualifies under the MiFID
regulationasaregulatedmarket.InrespectoftheHUDEX
naturalgassegment,KELERCCPwillcontinuetoperform
thecentralcounterpartyduties.Despitethefactthatthese
changeshaveaneffectontheguaranteeschemeoperated
bythecentralcounterparty,thankstothepreparednessof
KELERCCP,thechangeinthecurrencydidnotcause,and
thetransferofthefuturescontractsarenotexpectedto
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causeanydisturbance,intheMNB’sopinion.Theannual
meetingoftheKELERCCP’sinternationallicensingcollege
tookplaceinNovember2017.Themembersoftheboard
ledby theMNBreviewedthemost importanteventsof
2017,theserviceslicensedduringtheyearandconfirmed
that theoperationof thecentralcounterpartycomplied
with the requirements of the international regulation.
Nevertheless,theinternationallicensingcollegediscussed
KELER CCP’s initiative, according to which it would
provideclearingandguaranteeservicestotheRomanian
commoditymarket,whichwouldbethefirstcross-border
serviceofKELERCCPinitscapacityascentralcounterparty.

Participation in the ECB’s cyber security working 
group

TheECB created aworking group that dealswith cyber
security,where the central banks can share their latest
experiencesrelatedtocyberrisks,therebyalsoenhancing
IT security awareness. The MNB joined this working
group in January 2017. The working group prepared
aself-assessmentquestionnaire for thefinancialmarket
infrastructures,whichhelpedtosurveytheircybersecurity
preparedness. Thequestionnairewas completedby the
operators of all Hungarian financial infrastructures. The
MNBcontinuouslymonitorstheevaluationofthesurvey
and resolution of the resulting tasks. In addition, the
creationofanEUframeworkisalsoinprogress,wherethe
financialinfrastructurescantestandimprovetheircyber
resilience.

Other information

Publications related to payments and payment 
systems

ThepaperentitledThe functioning of TARGET2-Securities 
and its impact on the Hungarian securities market was
publishedintheMNBOccasionalPaperSeries.Thepaper
presents the functioningof thepan-Europeansecurities
settlementsystemcalledTARGET2-Securities(T2S)andalso
touchesuponthecriteriatobeconsideredbytheoperators
and members of the domestic financial infrastructure
uponthemaximisationofthebenefitsrealisablethrough
T2S.Thepaperwarnsthereadertoconsidernotonlythe
benefitsofaccession,butalso thebusiness risksarising
from T2S, including among others, the challenges of
disintermediation.

TheanalysisentitledFeatures of the Hungarian large-value 
funds transfer system network and its evolution in the past 
decadewasalsopublishedaspartoftheMNBOccasional
Paperseries.Thepaperanalysesthenetworkfeaturesof

theHungarianlarge-valuereal-timegrosssettlementsystem
(VIBER)bycomparing3timewindows,andtriestoidentify
criticalpoints intermsofsystemicriskusingavarietyof
networktheorytools.Thestudyshowsthattherearetwo
distinctgroupsinVIBER:thefirstiscomprisedofsystem
participants that play a key role in the transmission of
liquiditywithinthesystem(“core”participants),whilethe
otheristheclusterofparticipantsleftontheperiphery.

Similarly to the previous years, in June 2017 theMNB
published thePayment Systems Report, which provides
a comprehensive view of trends in domestic payments
and the operation of the overseen financial market
infrastructures, along with the main risks and the
measurestakenbytheMNBtofulfiltheaforementioned
responsibilities.

Conferences and professional presentations

The experts of the MNB delivered professional
presentations on financial infrastructures at several
conferences,including,amongothers,thoseoftheKansas
FED,BankofCanada,theECBandBancad’Italia.Thecentral
bank’sexpertscooperatedintheeducationprogrammes
oftheCorvinusUniversityofBudapestandtheBudapest
InstituteofBankingonseveraloccasions.

3.6 FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESERVES 
MANAGEMENT

Purposes of holding reserves

Similarly toothercentralbanks,oneof thekey tasksof
theMNB–asspecifiedintheMNBAct–istomanagethe
foreignexchangereservesofthecountry.TheMNBholds
foreign exchange reserves for the purpose of fulfilling
severalfunctions:

–to ensure the level of reserves expected by market
participants(‘internationalcollateral’),

–to support the monetary and exchange rate policy
(providinginterventioncapacity),

–to provide foreign currency liquidity for the banking
sector,

–tosatisfythestate’stransaction-relatedforeigncurrency
requirement.

Marketparticipants continue topay specialattention to
monitoringdevelopmentsinforeignexchangereserves.The
MNBalsoregularlyreviewsthedesirablelevelofreserves
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and,ifnecessary,takesmeasures–withinthepermitted
limits–toreachtheadequatelevel.Throughout2017the
foreignexchangereservesexceededthesafelevel,expected
onthebasisoftheGuidotti-Greenspanrule,whichisclosely
monitoredbythecentralbankandbyinvestorsaswell.

Intermsoftransactiongoals,servicingthemanagement
ofgovernmentdebtcontinuedtobethemostimportant
objective last year. The Debt Management Agency
supported its debt management policy related to the
rolloveroftheexpiringforeigncurrencyliabilitiesessentially
basedonforintbyhigherissuancesintheforintmarket.
Through thenegativenet foreign currency issuance the
GovernmentDebtManagementAgencyrepaidtheexpiring
foreigncurrencydebtusingtheforeigncurrencypurchased
fromthecentralbanktothedebitofitsincreasedforint
deposit. In addition, the continuous provision of the
budgetary institutions with foreign currency should be
mentionedhere.ThetransfersreceivedfromtheEuropean
UnionalsoflowthroughtheMNB;thesehavebeenandwill
besubstantialsourcesofforeignexchangereserves.The
aforementionedtransactiongoalswereonceagainsatisfied
smoothlyin2017.

Ontheotherhand,inthecourseofmanagingtherequired
volumeofforeignreserves,theMNBmakesefforts,even
intheinternationallowinterestenvironment,toenforce
yieldconsiderationsatalltimes,i.e.asaresponsibleasset
managertoretainand,ifpossible,evenincreasethevalue
thereof.

Reserve size

ThelevelofHungary’sforeignreservesfellbyEUR1.0billion
in2017andamountedtoEUR23.4billionattheendof
theyear.

TheGovernmentDebtManagementAgency’sitemsserving
therepaymentofdebt,particularlythenetforeigncurrency
financingofthegovernmentandthenetforeigncurrency
interest expenditures, as well as the foreign currency
expenses of the Hungarian State Treasury, reduced the
foreign reservesby roughlyEUR5.3billion in total. The
changewas primarily the combined result of the bond
maturities with face values of GBP 500million inMay,
almostEUR800millioninJulyandJPy25billioninOctober,
the foreign currency bond swap in October, the bond
issuanceinJulywithafacevalueof1billionrenminbi,and
otheritems.Thecashmovementsrelatedtotheconversion
ofthehouseholds’foreigncurrencyloansintoforintand
totheforeignexchangeswapsexpiringundertheforeign
currencypillarofthethirdphaseoftheFGS,reducedthe
reservesbyalmostEUR1.3billion.Therevaluationofthe

reservesintheamountofroughlyEUR800million,reduced
the levelofreservesfurther.Thereservereducing items
weremostly offset by the inflow of EU transfers in the
amountofroughlyEUR2.8billionandthereserveincreasing
effectoftheforintliquidityprovidingforeignexchangeswap
tendersintheamountofnearlyEUR3.6billion.

Financial performance and risks of foreign 
exchange reserves

In fulfilling its core tasks as stipulated in the Act, i.e.
managing the country’s foreign exchange reserves, the
MNB inevitably facesfinancial risks.Thebasicprinciples
arethatthedegreeoftheassumedrisksshouldbealigned
withtheobjectivesofthecoreactivity,thesizeoftherisks
shouldbeknown,andriskassumptionshouldbeconscious
and limited, in accordance with the institution’s risk-
takingcapacity.Inthecourseofforeignexchangereserve
management,thethreefoldobjectiveofliquidity,security
andyieldmustbesatisfied,meaningthattheMNBtriesto
achievethehighestyieldlevelwhilecontinuouslykeeping
therisksatthepre-definedlowlevel.

Similarly to the core duties of the central bank, the
Monetary Council is also the supreme decision-making
bodyinrespectofforeignexchangereservesmanagement:
itdefinestheobjectivesandrequirementsrelatedtothe
foreignexchangereserves,suchasthelevelandliquidityof
thereserves,decidesonthecurrencyusedforoptimisation,
theriskstrategyandthemostimportantnumericalstrategic
parametersofthereserveinvestment.Operativedecision-
making powers are exercised and the foreign exchange
reserve management strategy is implemented by the
ExecutiveBoard,withintheframeworkstipulatedbythe
MonetaryCouncil.TheExecutiveBoardapprovesthelimit
systemservingasaframeworkforrisktaking:thepermitted
maximum deviation of the reserve portfolios from the

Chart 9
Developments in the size of foreign exchange reserves
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benchmarks, the counterparty limits and the range of
investmentinstrumentspermittedinthefieldofreserve
management.

Thetwomainpillarsofthereservemanagementarethe
benchmark system and the limit system. Independent
performancemeasurementisanimportantelementofthe
risk-takingpolicy.Withaviewtoensuringmeasurementof
thesuccessofportfoliomanagement,theperformanceof
eachreserveportfolioiscomparedwiththeperformance
of a reference (benchmark) portfolio. The benchmark
portfoliosshowtheyieldthatwouldhavebeenearnedby
apassivelymanagedportfoliorepresentingawidemarket
segment with the same investment parameters. The
performance of foreign exchange reserve management
activity ispresented in comparison to thesebenchmark
portfolios. The benchmarks reflecting the risk-return
preference of the MNB and serving the performance
measurementoftheportfoliosaremaintainedbytherisk
managementunit,independentlyofthebusinessarea.

The most important risk categories related to foreign
exchangereservemanagementincludemarketrisk,liquidity
risk,creditrisk,settlementriskandcounterpartyrisk.The
MNBcontrolsthepossibledegreeoffinancialrisksrelated
to foreign exchange reserve management with limits.
In accordance with the conservative reserve portfolio
management characteristics of central banks, theMNB
appliesastrictlimitsystem,whichconsidersmarketand
otherindicators,inadditiontotheexpectedhighlevelof
creditratings.

In thecourseof foreignexchangereservemanagement,
theMNBappliesavarietyof risk-minimising techniques
toensurethattheassumedriskscomplywiththeMNB’s
risktolerance. Inthecaseofderivative instruments, the
MNBconcludedISDA(InternationalSwapsandDerivatives
Association) and related CSA (Credit Support Annex)
contractswithitscounterparties,whichkeepthecreditrisk
exposurepotentiallyarisinginrespectofthecounterparty
atalowlevelthroughthemarginarrangement.Inthecase
oftherepotransactionsregulatedbytheGMRAs(Global
MasterRepurchaseAgreement),theprescribedmarginalso
helps limit risks. In thecaseof foreignexchangemarket
transactions,theMNBsettlesitstransactions,inaccordance
with the internationalbestpractices, in theCLS system,
therebyminimising its settlement risks. In thecourseof
reservemanagement,theMNBalsoconsiderstheforeign
currency liquidity requirement of the monetary policy
instruments.

In the decreasing yield environment resulting from the
globalcrisisthatcommencedin2008,mostcentralbanks

realised a profit on their foreign exchange reserves as
aresultofthetypicallyrisingpricesofthebondsmanaged
inthecentralbanks’portfolios.Withthegovernmentbonds
and other bonds of predominantly high credit rating in
itsportfolios, theMNBalsobenefited fromthisprocess
through the revaluation of the positions as a result of
thedecreasingyieldenvironment.Inthepresentinterest
environment,which is close to zeroorevennegative in
certainmarkets,thelargestchallengefacedbythecentral
bankinreservemanagementistoensurethepreservation
ofcapital.Intheeuroarea,theexpectedyieldoftheassets
relevant forcentralbanks isnegative.AftertheFed, the
ECB alsomoved towards tighteningmonetary policy in
2017byreducingthefacilityamountoftheassetpurchase
programme. The potential normalisation of the level of
interestratesandtherisinginterestratesareadvantageous
inthelongerrunintermsoftheprofitorlossofthereserve
duetothehigherleveloftheanticipatedyields,butinthe
short run it generates losses.Without anymodification
oftheinvestmentstrategy,theseimpactstogetherwould
resultinadecreaseinthereservelevelintheshortrun.
Continuouslymonitoringtheprocessesthatrepresentarisk
forthereservelevel,theMNB–similarlytomostcentral
banks–regularlyrevisesthereserveinvestmentframework.
Inlinewiththereserveholdingobjectivesandbearingin
mind the conservative investment framework, theMNB
continuedtodiversifyitsinvestments.

In2017,theMNBessentiallymanagedtheforeignexchange
reservesinsixcurrencies(EUR,USD,JPy,GBP,AUD,RMB),
organised in a variety of portfolios. TheMNB assumes
exchangerateexposurepredominantlyineuro:ithedges
theothercurrency/eurocross raterisksusingderivative
instruments.Theholdingofforeigncurrencyinstruments
denominatedincurrenciesotherthaneuroisjustifiedby
thehigherdiversificationand,inthecaseoftheUSdollar,
theavailablehigherliquidity.Altogether,theMNBactively
manageseightportfolios,ineuro,USdollar,Britishpound,
renminbiandAustraliandollar.BasedontheMNB’sprevious
decision,itallocatedasmallpartoftheforeignexchange
reserve portfolios to Chinese government securities
investments, the first step of which was carried out
indirectly,incooperationwithBIS(BankforInternational
Settlements, Basel). By mid-2016 the building of the
internallymanaged,Chineserenminbiexposurewasalso
completed.TheMNBmanagestheJapaneseyenportfolio,
containinggovernmentsecuritiesonly,asanindex-linked
portfoliostrictlyfollowingthebenchmark.Fromtheend
of2012–intheformofamandategiventoanexternal
assetmanagerandcustodian–USagencymortgagebacked
securities(MBS)alsoformpartoftheMNB’sinvestment
strategy. In2016,asecondMBSportfoliowasalsobuilt,
relyingonexternalassetmanagement.In2017,theMNB
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furtherincreasedthesizeofthetwoexternal,passively-
managedMBSmandates.Thestrategicaverageduration
(targetduration)of the reserveportfolioswasaround1
year.TheMNB’sgoldreservesamountedto98,857ounces,
worthEUR108.5millionattheendofthereportingperiod.

Theeurorisk-freeportfoliorepresentsthebackboneofthe
foreignexchangereservesandmayonlyincludehighly-rated
governmentsecurities,state-guaranteedsecuritiesandthe
issuesof(supranational)internationalinstitutions.Highly-
ratedcorporateandbank issues,andcoveredsecurities
maybepurchasedforthesecondlargest,euroinvestment
portfolio,andfortheinvestmentportfoliosingeneral;this
portfoliotypicallyincludesgovernmentsecuritiesonlyfor
thepurposeofadjustingthematuritystructure.

In2017,thedivergenceoftheECB’sandFed’smonetary
policy stance decreased somewhat after the ECB’s
announcementontheamendmentof itsassetpurchase
programme.IntheUSA,aftertheendofthequantitative
easingandassetpurchaseprogramme,thereductionofthe
Fed’sbalancesheetcommencedinOctober2017andthe
previouslystartedtighteningcyclecontinued.In2017,the
Fedraisedthekeypolicyrateonthreeoccasions,inMarch,
JuneandDecemberby25basispointsoneachoccasion,
tothebandof1.25-1.5percent.Bycontrast,theECBdid
not change the base rate during the year. According to
theexpectationsoftheGoverningCounciloftheECB,the
keyECB interest ratewill remainsteadilyat thepresent
levels.On theotherhand, aspart of its assetpurchase
programme,theECBannouncedinOctoberthatitwould
reducethenetassetpurchasefromthemonthlyvolume
ofEUR60billioneffectiveuntiltheendoftheyeartoEUR
30 billion from January 2018. Themonetary conditions
oftheeuroareamayremainpersistentlyloose.Theeuro
yieldcurve,whichisdeterminantforreserveperformance,
shiftedupwardsduringthereportingperiodby10-35basis
points,toavaryingdegreedependingonthematurity,and
attheendoftheyear itwas inthenegativebandupto
the seven-yearmaturity. The change in the yield curve
hadanunfavourableimpactonthereserveresult.TheUS
dollaryieldcurvestartedtoflatten:maturitiesbelowthree
yearsregisteredariseof50-90basispoints,whileyields
decreasedonmaturitieslongerthannineyears.

As a result of the processes which were unfavourable
for reservemanagementmarket (such as the low yield
environmentandrisingyields),in2017theMNBrealised
amildly negative performance on the foreign exchange
reservesinabsoluteterms.Atthesametime,theportfolio
performanceslightlyoutstrippedtheperformanceofthe
benchmark.The liquidityallocatedfortheattainmentof

themonetarypolicyobjectiveswascontinuouslyavailable
during the year andno credit risk events occurred that
wouldhavehadanadverseeffectontheMNB’sreputation.

Inrespectofthefutureperformanceofforeignexchange
reserves,itstillrepresentsariskthattheperformanceofthe
reserveportfoliosmaybenegativeiftheyieldsofthehighly-
ratedassetsmovefromanextremelylowlevelasresultof
ayieldincrease,whichreducesreserveperformancedueto
therevaluationlossarisingfromdepreciationoftheexisting
bondsovertheshortrun.Ontheotherhand,duetothe
shortdurationofthereserves,themedium-termimpactof
thisisalreadypositive,astheexpiringreservecomponents
arereinvestedathigheryieldlevel.

3.7 CASH LOGISTICS ACTIVITY

Currency in circulation

On31December2017, the total currency in circulation
amountedtoHUF5,114billion,representinga12percent
increaseofHUF533billioncompared to theendof the
previousyear.

Theintensiveincreaseincashholdings,lastingsince2012,
wasobservedin2017aswell,withcurrencyholdingsfor
savingpurposesandexpandingconsumptionidentifiedas
themaincausesthereof.Asaresultofthegrowth,theGDP-
proportionatevalueofcashholdingsattheendof2017
reached13.4per cent, representingadynamic increase
compared to the12.9per cent registeredat theendof
2016.

Chart 10
Cash/GDP and cash/household consumption 
expenditure
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Thechangeinthevolumeofbanknotesincirculationvaries
bydenomination,whichispartlyattributabletotheone-off
effectofthewithdrawalofoldbanknotesresultingfromthe
replacementofbanknotes.Thedynamicgrowthinthestock
waslimitedalmostexclusivelytothe20,000-forintbanknotes,
thevolumeofwhichroseby24percent.Thegrowthinthe
stockof500-forintbanknoteswasnegligible,atonly2per
cent,whileinthecaseofallotherdenominationsthevolume

6Thetabledoesnotincludeholdingsofcommemorativecoinsandcommemorativebanknotesissuedbythecentralbank,which–aslegaltender
–formpartofthemeansofpaymentincirculation,butinaccordancewiththeirrole,donotparticipateactivelyintheexecutionofcashturnover.

incirculationdecreasedtovaryingdegrees:inthecaseof
the10,000-forint,5,000-forint,2,000-forintand1,000-forint
denominationdeclinesof5,11,6and1percent,respectively,
wereregisteredlastyear.

The two largest banknote denominations still play
adominantroleinthecashturnover:attheendof2017
theyjointlyaccountedfor67percentand95percentofthe

Chart 12
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Chart 11
Breakdown of banknotes in circulation by quantity at 
the end of 2017
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Table 6
Banknotes and coins in circulation6

(figures from 31 December 2017 and 31 December 2016)

2017 2016

Banknotes
Volume Value Ratio (%) Volume Value Ratio (%)

Million 
pieces Billion HUF Volume Value Million 

pieces Billion HUF Volume Value

20000forint 162.1 3,242.5 34.4 64.4 130.7 2,613.8 28.9 58.0

10000forint 154.1 1,540.6 32.6 30.6 162.3 1,622.8 35.9 36.0

5000forint 24.4 122.2 5.2 2.4 27.5 137.8 6.1 3.1

2000forint 22.1 44.1 4.7 0.9 23.4 46.8 5.1 1.0

1000forint 67.5 67.5 14.3 1.3 67.9 67.9 15.0 1.5

500forint 41.5 20.7 8.8 0.4 40.5 20.3 9.0 0.4

Total 471.7 5,037.8 100.0 100.0 452.3 4,509.4 100.0 100.0

Coins
Volume Value Ratio (%) Volume Value Ratio (%)

Million 
pieces Billion HUF Volume Value Million 

pieces Billion HUF Volume Value

200forint 139.8 28.0 8.0 41.7 130.1 26.0 8.0 41.5

100forint 181.7 18.2 10.5 27.1 170.9 17.1 10.5 27.3

50forint 165.2 8.3 9.5 12.3 153.0 7.6 9.4 12.2

20forint 310.6 6.2 17.9 9.3 289.6 5.8 17.9 9.3

10forint 358.1 3.6 20.6 5.3 336.6 3.4 20.7 5.4

5forint 581.0 2.9 33.5 4.3 544.4 2.7 33.5 4.3

Total 1,736.3 67.1 100.0 100.0 1,624.6 62.6 100.0 100.0
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volumeandvalue,respectively,ofbanknotesincirculation.
This isdueto the fact that inadditionto theirpayment
roleinthecashturnover,theyalsofulfilacapitalformation
function.

Comparedtotheendofpreviousyear,thevolumeofforint
coinsincirculationincreasedby7percentonaverage.

TheMNB’s expenditures related to the cashproduction
reachedthegrossamountofHUF12billionin2017.

Distribution of cash

In2017–primarilyinconnectionwiththereplacementof
banknotes–theMNBmanagedcashturnoverforitsclients,
i.e.creditinstitutionsandtheHungarianPost,inthetotal
amountofHUF4,066billion;withinthatitdistributed266
millionbanknotestoitsclients,while236millionbanknotes
weredeliveredtothecentralbank.

Inthepastyear,theMNBscrapped100millionend-of-life
banknotesandreplacedthemwithnew,highqualitymeans
ofpayment.

Prevention and reduction of counterfeiting

Similarly to previous years, the counterfeiting of forint
banknoteswasextremelylowin2017aswell;thenumber
of forint banknote counterfeits eliminated from cash
circulationwasmerely716.

Lastyear,thenumberofcounterfeitbanknotesforeachone
milliongenuinebanknotesincirculationwas1.5,whichis
anextremelyfavourablevaluebyinternationalstandards.

The free educational activity performed by theMNB in
respect of banknotes also significantly contributes to

maintaining the lowcounterfeit indicator. Inaddition to
theprintededucationalmaterialsprovidedbythecentral
bank and also published on the internet, in 2017 the
MNB’sexpertstrainedmorethan3,000retailcashierson
thefeaturesofbanknotesandthepossibilitiesofverifying
thegenuinenessofbanknotes,therebyalsoensuringthe
efficientidentificationofcounterfeitbanknotes.

In 2017, the counterfeiting of higher denominations
(10,000-forintand20,000-forint)wasthemostcommon,
accountingfor83percentofallcounterfeitbanknotes.

Table 7
Denomination breakdown of discovered forint 
banknote counterfeits in 2017

Denominations 500 1,000 2,000 5,000 10,000 20,000

Breakdown(%) 3.5 2.9 2.8 7.5 56.0 27.2

Noconsiderablechangetookplace inthecounterfeiting
methods,whicharestillcharacterisedbytheuseofoffice
reproductionequipment(colourcopymachines,printers).

Personsfamiliarwiththefeaturesofauthenticbanknotes
candetectthecounterfeitsusingsimplechecks(touching,
holding up to light or moving) or in a cash office
environmentusingcombinedchecks,i.e.withtheuseof
UV-AandUV-Clight.

The occurrence of counterfeit foreign currency is still
negligible,albeititshowsaslightlyincreasingtrend.The
central bank’s experts examined 1,578 various foreign
currency counterfeits in 2017.Of these, the number of
counterfeiteurobanknoteswas970.

Chart 13
Annual trends in the number of counterfeit forint 
banknotes eliminated from circulation
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Chart 14
Trends in counterfeits for each one million genuine 
banknotes and the value of the resulting damage
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Cash distribution administrative 
inspections

In2017,theMNBinspectedcompliancewiththeprovisions
oftheMNBActoncashissuance,theBanknoteDecree7 
andoftheMNBDecrees8onthecentralbankdatasupply
atsixbanks,oneEEAbranchofficeofcreditinstitutiontype,
sixcooperativecredit institutions, threecashprocessing
providers and one intermediary rendering currency
exchange services. Thepurposeof the cashdistribution
administrativeinspectionswastoensuretheproperquality
of the forint banknotes in circulation, themitigation of
operational risks to ensure smooth cash circulation and
the provision of fair services by the credit institutions
to households. The MNB launched 18 administrative
inspectionproceduresin2017,nineofwhichwereclosedin
2017,whiletheremainingnineprocedureswerecompleted
in2018.Of these, in15cases ina letterofwarning the
MNBcalledupontheinspectedinstitutionstoeliminatethe
identifiedshortcomings,whileitfoundnoinfringementin
threeprocedures.Oftheinspectionslaunchedin2016,one
administrativeprocedurewasclosedearly2017,without
identifyinganyinfringement.

Duringtheadministrativeinspections,theMNBidentified
theviolationofcertainrules9applicabletotherecyclingof
banknotes,theoperationofbanknotehandlingmachines,
theclassificationofcredit institutionbranchesascritical
in terms of cash distribution, the action plan for the
management of extraordinary situations occurring in
cashdistribution,thehandlingofincompleteordamaged
banknotes, the content of the institutions’ internal
regulationsandthedenominationexchangeandexchange
of forint banknotes fit for circulation and banknotes
qualifyingaslegaltender,butunfitforcirculation,aswell
asforintbanknoteswithdrawnfromcirculation.Themost
common infringements related to the violation of the
provisionsoftheMNBActandtheBanknoteDecreerelated
tothehandlingofincompleteanddamagedbanknotes.

Redesign of Hungarian banknotes

In the period of 2014–2019, theMNB is renewing the
banknote series currently in circulation and issues
redesigned banknotes that will also satisfy the cash
distributionrequirementsofthecashprocessingmachines
andautomated tellermachines,whileat thesametime
providingstate-of-the-artprotectionagainstcounterfeiting.

7MNBDecree11/2011 (IX.6.)on theprocessinganddistributionofbanknotesandon technical tasks relating to theprotectionofbanknotes
againstcounterfeiting.

8MNBDecrees50/2016(XII.12)and50/2015(XII.9.)onthedatareportingobligationstothecentralbank’sinformationsystemprimarilytoenable
theMNBtocarryoutitsbasicduties.

9Article23(8)oftheMNBAct,Sections4(2),5(1)-(3),14,19and23oftheBanknoteDecree,Subsection2.1.1ofAnnex2andAnnex4,AnnexII
oftheMNBDecreesoncentralbankdatareporting.

Of the series comprising six denominations, the first
banknote redesignedby theMNBwas the10,000-forint
bill in 2014, followed by the 20,000-forint banknote in
2015. The 2,000- and 5,000-forint denominations were
issuedaslegaltenderin2016andreleasedtocirculation
in March 2017. The redesigned 1,000-forint banknotes
becamelegaltenderon24August2017byadecree,while
thedenominationswillappearincashcirculationfrom1
March2018,gradually,inlinewiththerequirements.

Good progress in the exchange of 
banknotes withdrawn in 2017

On1March2017,theMNBputtheredesigned2,000-and
5000-forintbanknotesincirculation.Theoldversionsofthe
twodenominationswerewithdrawnby31July2017,and
thusfrom1August2017onlytheredesignedbanknotes
canbeusedforpayment.

Fivemonthsafterthewithdrawal,attheendof2017almost
82percentandalready88percentoftheold2,000-forint
and5,000-forintbanknotes, respectively,flowedbackto
thecentralbank.

The old 20,000-forint banknotes, issued before 2015,
wereincirculationuntil31December2017,andthusfrom 
1January2018theactorsparticipatingincashcirculation
canonlyuse the redesignedbanknotes forpayment.By
thedateofwithdrawal96percentoftheold20,000-forint
banknotes had already been returned to the central 
bank.

Chart 15
Replacement of 2,000-forint banknotes
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Afterthedateofwithdrawalthecash-desksofthecredit
institutions and the Hungarian Post will exchange the
withdrawnforintbanknotes for legal tender foranother
threeyearsandtheMNBfor20years,freeofcharge.

Successful cash transportation BCP 
exercise

On8November2017,incooperationwiththeIntervention
Police,thecommercialbankscriticalintermsofcashsupply
andtheHungarianPost,theMNBcarriedoutasuccessful
businesscontinuitytest,characterisedbycomprehensive
and thorough preparatory works and professional
execution.ThetestaffectedafewdistrictsofBudapestand
fourprovincialtowns.

During the exercise, theMNBmodelled theprocedures
necessaryforprovidingthepopulationwithcashshould
anyunexpected,extraordinarysituationoccur;thisexercise
isperformedregularly,everyfewyears.

Issue of commemorative coins and 
commemorative versions of circulation 
coins

PursuanttotheMNBAct,thecentralbankhastheexclusive
right to issue banknotes and coins, also including the
commemorative banknotes and commemorative coins,
which are also legal tender of Hungary. TheMNB – in
line with the practice of foreign central banks – issues
commemorativecoinswiththeaimofcreatingaworthy
memorialofHungary’smajorhistoric,culturalandscientific
anniversaries, events and persons in a lasting form for
succeedinggenerations. Thecommemorativecoinsarenot
meantforcirculation.

Since 2014, the MNB issues all commemorative coins
made of precious metal also in a cheaper, non-ferrous
metalversion,withaviewtopromotingthecoins’value-
conveying,attention-raisingandeducationalrolesinawider
circle.TheMNB’sdecisionwithregardtothedistributionof
silvercommemorativecoins–for3monthsafterissue–and
non-ferrousmetalcommemorativecoinsatfacevaluealso
servesthepurposeofexpandingthescopeofconveying
value.

Based on the statutory powers and in the spirit of the
salespolicyinplacesince2014,in2017thecentralbank
issued19 commemorative coinson10 subjects. Twoof
theseweregoldcoins,sevenweresilvercoinsandten(of
twoindependentdesignsofcoin)werenon-ferrousmetal
collectorcoins.

The technological innovation introduced in the 2016
commemorative coin programme is the security
featureappearinginthemintmark:‘B’and‘P’ lettersin
microletteringonthemintmarkareindiscernible,theyare
visibleonlyifmagnifiedminimumtentimesandserveas
protectionagainstthecounterfeitingofthecommemorative
coins.Thenewsecurity featuresappearedonalmostall
commemorativecoinsissuedin2017,exceptforthemini
goldcoinswithdiameterof11mm.

TheMNB’scommemorativecoinissuanceprogrammeof
2017commencedon17February2017withtheissuance
ofasilvercollectorcoinwithafacevalueofHUF10,000
anditsnonferrousmetalversionwithafacevalueofHUF
2,000,tocommemoratethe200thanniversaryofthebirth
ofZsuzsannaKossuth.AkeyfigureinHungarianhealthcare,

Chart 16
Replacement of 5,000-forint banknotes
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Chart 17
Ratio of old and redesigned 20,000-forint banknotes 
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thefirstheadnurseinHungary,LajosKossuth’ssisterwas
the first female nurse to establish and supervise field
hospitals.

Thegoldcollectorcoinofthecommemorativecoinissuance
programmewithafacevalueofHUF50,000wasissuedon
24February2017ontheoccasionofthe775thanniversary
ofthebirthofMargaretofHungary.Byissuingthecollector
coindedicatedtothemodelofself-disciplineandChristian
love,thecentralbanklaunchedanewseriespresentingthe
saintsoftheHouseofÁrpád.Thenon-ferrousmetalversion
ofthecoinwasalsoissuedwithafacevalueofHUF2,000.

On3March2017,theMNBissuedagoldcollectorcoinwith
afacevalueofHUF5,000,asilvercoinwithafacevalueof
HUF10,000andanon-ferrousmetalcoinversionofthe
latterwithafacevalueofHUF2,000ontheoccasionofthe
memorialyeartocommemoratethe200thanniversaryof
thebirthofJánosArany.Thegoldcollectorcoinwasissued
aspartofthe�SmallestGoldCoinintheWorld’collector
programme,while the silver coinwas issued as part of
aseriespresentingHungarianpoets.

On21April,aspartoftheEarthDaycommemoration,the
centralbankcontinueditscollectorcoinseries,launchedin
2010,presentingHungary’snationalparks,byissuingsilver
coinswithafacevalueofHUF10,000andnon-ferrousmetal
versionswithafacevalueofHUF2,000.Thecoinissued
in2017featurestheBükkNationalParktomarkthe40th 
anniversaryofthedesignationoftheBükkMountainsas
anationalpark.Thespecial,rectangularcollectorcoinswere
issuedasthefourthpieceoftheseries,followingthecoins
presentingtheŐrség,theDuna-DrávaandtheDuna-Ipoly
NationalParks.

The MNB issued a non-ferrous metal coin with a face
valueofHUF2,000on18May2017tocommemoratethe
200thanniversaryofthebirthofJánosIrinyi,thechemist
who patented the noiseless, non-explosive match. The
special,rectangularcollectorcoinistheeleventhpieceof
the popular commemorative coin-series presenting the
technicalnoveltiesandinventionsofHungarianengineers
and inventors. With microlettering and a laser finish
producingarainboweffect,thetechnicalnoveltiesmake
thiscoinspecial.

TheMNBissuedasilvercommemorativecoinofextrawide
diameter(52.5mm),withafacevalueofHUF20,000and
thenon-ferrousmetal version thereofwitha facevalue
ofHUF2,000on29May2017onthe150thanniversaryof
Austro-HungarianCompromise.Theirinner,fold-backedge
ofthecommemorativecoinsrepresentsanoveldesign.

By putting into circulation the commemorative version
of the 50-forint circulation coin on 14 June 2017, the
MNBwanted to call the attention of the population to
the17thFINAWorldChampionshipsheldinHungary.The
commemorativeversionofthecirculationcoinwasputinto
circulationin2millioncopies.

On24June2017,theMNBissuedasilvercollectorcoinwith
afacevalueofHUF5,000andanon-ferrousmetalcoinwith
afacevalueofHUF2,000tomarkthe125thanniversary
ofthebirthofandpaytributetoLászlóLajtha,composer,
ethnomusicologist, music pedagogue and the most
importantpersonofinspirationfortheworld-famousDance
HouseMovement,whoisrememberedasthedominant
figureofagenerationofHungariancomposersthatentered
themusicalsceneinthefootstepsofBartókandKodály.

To celebrate the 650th anniversary of the founding of
the University of Pécs, the central bank issued a silver
commemorativecoinwithafacevalueofHUF10,000and
itsnon-ferrousmetalversionwithafacevalueofHUF2,000
on29September2017, topay tribute to theUniversity
of Pécs and the650-yearhistoryofhigher education in
Hungary.

To mark the 500th anniversary of the start of the
Reformation,theMNBissuedasilvercollectorcoinwith
afacevalueofHUF10,000andanon-ferrousmetalcoin
withafacevalueofHUF2,000.Byissuingthecollectorcoin,
thecentralbankwishestocallattentiontotheimportance
of theReformationand its influenceonculture, science
andtheeconomy.

The commemorative coin issuance programme of 2017
endedon30November2017,withtheissuanceofanon-
ferrousmetalcommemorativecoinnamedKossuthtér,with
afacevalueofHUF2,000inabronze-coatedfinish.This
issuanceisavaluablecontributiontotheseriesdepicting
Hungarian national memorial sites – launched at the
initiativeoftheHungarianHeritageInstitutein2014–and
followsthepresentationofSomogyvár-Kupavár,Mohács
andtheNewPublicCemeteryinRákoskeresztúr.

3.8 STATISTICAL SERVICES

Forthepurposeoffulfilling itsdutiesasspecified inthe
MNB Act, the MNB collects statistical information for
the analysis of financial developments, the preparation
ofmonetarypolicydecisions,oversightof theoperation
payment and settlement systems to ensure the smooth
execution of payments, supporting the stability of the
financialsystem,aswellasforthefulfilmentofthemicro
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andmacroprudentialsupervisoryactivity,andpublishesthe
statisticscompiledfromthose.

TheMNBpublishes statistical information, analyses and
time series on itswebsite for the public, in accordance
with the release calendar for statistics. In relation to
the individual statistical areas the MNB also issues
methodologicalpublications.

In2017,theMNBissued5decreesrelatedtodatareporting
in 2018; one of these primarily contains data reporting
ordered for the fulfilment of the MNB’s basic tasks10,
supplemented by four decrees ordering data reporting
necessaryprimarily for the fulfilmentof thesupervisory
tasks.11 In 2017, the effective MNB Decrees related to
thedatasuppliesweremodifiedontwooccasionsdueto
changes in the domestic legislative environment and to
ensurethereceiptofdatanecessaryfortheanalysisand
decisionsupportactivityrequiredforthefulfilmentofthe
MNB’sfundamentalduties.12

Result of the MNB’s credit institution data 
collection projects

The introduction of the data supplies in new structure,
ordered as a result of the Data Collection Integration
Project and completed successfully at the end of 2016,
wasimplementedsmoothlyinthefirsthalfof2017.The
creditinstitutionssubmittedthestatisticalbalancesheet
andprofitandlossaccount,aswellasthedatacollections
detailingsuch,inearly2017forthefirsttime.Therenewed
balance sheet and the detailed credit institution data
requestrelatedtoloans,depositsandderivativesensures–
inadditiontomakingitpossibletoreplaceseveralprevious
data collections – that credit institutions applying the
Hungarianaccountingstandardsandthosethatchanged
overtotheinternationalaccountingstandards(IFRS)can
both fulfil the reporting obligations in accordancewith
standardreportingprinciples,inacomparablemanner.

Formanyyearsbothat internationalandnational level,
therehasbeenanincreasingdemandforindividual-level
creditdatainthefieldofstatisticaldatacollection,central
bank analyses and the fulfilment of supervisory duties.
Atpresent,thedata(whichareanonymousinthecaseof
naturalpersons)comefromtwosources:fromtheCentral
Credit Information System (CCIS) taken over from BISZ
Zrt.andfromthesupplementarydatacollectiondirectly

10MNBDecree27/2017(X.21).
11MNBDecrees28/2017.(XI.22),29/2017(XI.22),30/2017(XI.23)and31/2017(XI.23)-amendingdecrees.
12TheamendmentsaffectedtheMNBDecreesenactedforthefulfilmentoftheMNB’scoreandsupervisoryduties[MNBDecrees15/2017(V.26)
and20/2017(VIII.10)].

orderedforthecreditinstitutions;thesearelinkedinthe
MNB. The two different data sources raise data quality
issues,whichcanonlybemanagedbyauniformcentral
bankcreditregister.Tothisend,in2017,pursuanttothe
decision of theMNB’s Executive Board, a Central Bank
Credit Register project was launched, synthesising the
central bank’s analytical and supervisory requirements,
withthegoalof implementingtheuniformcentralbank
credit register in 2019. The project involves continuous
consultationswiththereportingentities,asahighquality
uniformcentralbankcredit register iscommon interest,
which better fulfils its function related to responsible
lendingandprovideswide-rangingopportunities for the
monitoringoflendingdevelopments.Inthelongerrun,it
also facilitates the replacementof aggregated statistics.
The ECB’s new project for a Credit Register (AnaCredit)
datacollectionharmonisedacrossEurope,whichwillstart
withareferencedateof30September2018andhastobe
joinedbytheeuroareacountriesonamandatorybasis,is
movinginthesamedirection.TheMNBiscommittedto
joiningtheAnaCreditsystematalaterdate,andhenceit
ismakingeffortstocreateacreditregisterdatacollection
compatiblewithAnaCredit,whichwillalsoprovideaccess
fordomesticuserstotheEuropeandata.

Survey of households’ wealth and 
financing developments

InJune2017,theMNBpublishedthemostcomprehensive
statisticalinformationtodateonhouseholds’wealthand
financingdevelopments.ThepublicationentitledFinancial 
savings of households based on micro- and macro-statistical 
datapresentshouseholds’wealthbasedonthenational
accounts and the data of the Household Finance and
ConsumptionSurvey(HFCS)coordinatedbytheEuropean
CentralBank.Theresultsofthehouseholdsurvey,published
at the end of 2016, were analysed in several previous
papers.However,itwasthefirsttimethatmicrodatafrom
thesurveyandthesector-levelmacrodatapresented in
thenationalaccountswerealigned,thesector’snetworth
waspresentedanddetailedon thebasisof a varietyof
householdattributes.

AccordingtothesurveyresultsalignedwiththeHungarian
macrodata, thetoptenpercentofhouseholdsheld56
percentofnetworth,whiletheshareofhouseholdswith
negativenetworthwas5percent.Thisisattributableto
the fact that the distribution of financial assets among
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households ismuchmoreuneven in anyeconomy than
that of non-financial assets. The wealth ranking of the
householdsinthecountriesthatparticipatedintheHFCS
was essentially determined by the value of residential
properties.

Onthewhole,itcanbestatedthattheassetcomposition
of Hungarian households is balanced: in addition to
bank deposits, various securities and equity stocks play
outstandingrole,accountingforamajorpartofwealthier
households’ assets. The spread of the holding of debt
securities in theHungarianhouseholds’ assetsdeserves
specialattention.

Inthesecondhalfof2017,anewroundofthehousehold
datasurvey,whichoccurseverythreeyears,wascompleted
successfully.Withanswersfromalmost6,000households,
thequestionnaireswillbeprocessedinthefirsthalfof2018,
whilethefirstanalyses,alsocontainingmoreup-to-date
data,areexpectedtobepublishedattheendof2018.

Supervisory statistics

In 2017, the most important task within the credit
institutions’supervisorydatasupplywasrepresentedby
theaccountingchange,as14creditinstitutions–mostly
bankinggroups–changedovertotheapplicationofIFRS
(InternationalFinancialReportingStandards),replacingthe
Hungarian accounting standards also at the level of the
individualreports.ThenewIFRS-based,non-consolidated
reporting tablesweredeveloped–and introduced from
2017–forthecreditinstitutionschangingovertoIFRS;with
regardtosupervisorydatareporting,whichisstandardised
atEUlevel(hereinafter:EUdatareportingstandard)these
arethesupplementedandamendedversionsofthedata
reporting containing consolidated financial information
(FINREP),adjusted to theneedsofHungarianusersand
adaptedtotheindividual level. Inaddition,anumberof
otherdatasupplieshadtobemodifiedtoaminordegree
to ensure that they can be interpreted and completed
uniformly at the level of the credit institution sector,
irrespectiveoftheaccountingrulesapplied.

In 2017, preparatory work also continued for the
implementationoftheconsolidatedFINREPdatareporting
accordingtotheIFRS9standard,whichisuniformattheEU
levelandwillbeimplementedfromJanuary2018.Thenew
national,individualFINREPdatareportingwasalsorevised
inaccordancewithIFRS9,alignedwiththeconsolidated
FINREPdatareporting.

In2017,theMNBstartedpreparationstoensurethatfrom
2019 the supervisory reporting package for the entire

credit institution sector (based on the EU standard) is
regularlysenttoEBA,afterclosureoftheprojecttargeting
the development of the European central information
system(EUCLID)whichithadlaunched.Compliancewith
the requirements of the project generates substantial
developmentneedsattheMNBaswell.Thecontroland
ensuringofdataquality istheresponsibilityanddutyof
theMNB,initscapacityasthenationalauthority,andthis
–withtheexpansionoftherangeofreportingentitiesand
the content of supervisory reports – ties down internal
resourcestoanincreasingdegreeandrequirescomplexIT
solutions.

SolvencyII(SII)–astandardEUregulationintheinsurance
sector–enteredintoforceon1January2016, including
datareporting,whichisstandardisedatEUlevel.In2017,
insurerssubmittedquarterlyreportswithrestrictedcontent
for four periods and also successfully fulfilled the first
comprehensive(comprisingmorethan70tables)annual
datareportingfor2016.Themajorchangeininsurers’data
reportingresultingfromtheintroductionofSIInecessitated
the transformation of the supervisory risk assessment
system,thefirstphaseofwhichwasimplementedin2016,
while the second phase –supplementedwith indicators
builtonannualdataandmeasuringthereserverisk–was
completedby thetimeof the2017Q2 riskassessment.
Thefullversionoftheriskassessmentwillbedevelopedby
thetimeofthe2018Q1riskassessment,withtheproviso
thatthemonitoringsystemwillbesupplementedwiththe
indicatorsassessingmarketrisk,andthusthemonitoring
systemcoveringallrisks–measurablebyindicators–will
beinplaceinrespectoftheinsurancesector.

International data supply, international 
cooperation

As follows from its status, theexpectationsarising from
internationalcooperationanditsmembershipobligations,
theMNBregularly suppliesdataand information to the
EuropeanCentralBank,theStatisticalOfficeoftheEuropean
Communities (Eurostat), the European supervisory
authorities (EBA, EIOPA), the Bank for International
Settlements(BIS),theInternationalMonetaryFund(IMF),
theWorld Bank and theOrganisation for Economic Co-
operationandDevelopment(OECD).

With a view to complying with the international
recommendations and requirements, and monitoring
the changes therein, the MNB regularly participates
in international forums related to the central bank’s
statisticalactivityandplaysanactiveroleintheworkofthe
internationalworkinggroupsdealingwithmethodological
developmentsandcurrentstatisticalissues.
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Data quality, administrative inspections

The MNB audited the compliance – i.e. the timely
submission of the reports and the data quality – with
thereportingrequirementsspecifiedonthebasisofthe
MNBdecreesprescribingdatasupplytothecentralbank
informationsystemandbythedirectlyapplicableEUlegal
acts (hereinafter together: reporting regulations) in the
form of continuous inspections in 2017 aswell. During
thereportingyear, theMNB launchednoadministrative
inspectionprocedures.

In2017,duetotheinfringementsidentifiedonthebasis
of the continuous inspections of the fulfilment of data
supplies,measuresweretaken in881cases,mostlydue
to the omission or late performance of the reporting
obligations (erroneous reporting justifiedmeasures in 4
cases).Basedontheauditevidence,theMNBobligedthe
reportingagentstoeliminatetheidentifiederrors,submit
theomittedreportsretrospectivelyandfulfilthestatutory
requirementsinthefuture.Themeasuresaffectedcertain
statistical data supplies with regard to the balance of
payments,monetary,securitiesandfinancialintermediary
systemstatistics,aswellassupervisoryreports.

In2017,penaltieswereimposedonfiveoccasions–onfive
reportingagents–duetotheirfailuretocomplywiththe
reportingrequirementsorforlatefulfilment.

3.9 THE MNB’S ACTIVITY IN THE AREA 
OF SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

ThePallasAthenaPublicThinkingProgrammeformsakey
elementoftheSocialResponsibilityStrategybasedonthe
MNB’sStatute,intheimplementationofwhichtheMNB
considerstheenhancementoffinancialliteracy,financial
awareness,theunderlyingeconomicandsocialthinking,as
wellastherelatedinstitutionalsystemandinfrastructureto
beitstask.Withaviewtoachievingthesetgoals,theMNB
workstorenewandenhanceeducation(primarilytertiary
education) and the system of economist and financial
training and to support scientific activity and financial
literacy. The educational programmes supported by the
MNBanditsfoundationsarepartlyitsowninitiatives,and
inpartrealisedthroughinstitutionalpartnerships.Inthe
spirit of the international extension of the educational
programmes, the studentsof theuniversitiesbackedby
theMNBhadseveralopportunities–thankstothesupport
oftheMNB–toattendsummeruniversitiesabroadand
internationalconferences.

Undertheauspicesoftheeducationprogrammes,theMNB
ExcellenceScholarshipprogrammewasannouncedforthe

secondtimein2017.Withinitsframeworkmorethan400
studentsof25highereducationinstitutionsreceivedawards
andbenefitedfromscholarshipgrants.

ThestrategicpartnershipbetweentheCorvinusUniversity
ofBudapestandtheMNBisthemostimportantcooperation
projectofthecentralbanksupportingtertiaryeducation.
In2017,thecentralbankanalystspecialisationcoursewas
joinedbyanother24students,andthustogetherwiththe
first year, in total 45 students attend the course,which
waslaunchedattheCorvinusSchoolofEconomicsaspart
of theMaster’s inEconomicAnalysis (MEA)programme
in 2016, under the supervision of the Department of
MNB. In theFacultyofSocialSciencesand International
Relations,thecurriculumwassubstantiallyextendedinthe
areaofeconomicgeographyandgeopolitics:owingtoits
innovative,practice-orientednewmethodologyandcontent
enhancement,there-launchedregionalandenvironmental
economics masters programme provides outstandingly
high quality education, to which 66 students were
admitted in 2017. A comprehensive research, analysing
theNewSilk Road initiative fromeconomic, geographic
and political aspects was also realised with theMNB’s
support.SupportedbytheMNB,theCorvinusUniversityof
BudapeststartedanEnglish-languageGeopoliticalDoctoral
Programme within the framework of the International
RelationsMultidisciplinaryInternationalMultidisciplinary
Doctoral School; in the 2017-2018 academic year 11
personswereenrolled.

With the professional cooperation of the Corvinus
University of Budapest, the MNB Summer School of
Economics was organised for the first time in 2017.
The purpose of the summer school is to implement
aprogramme–whichisalsocompetitivebyinternational
standards– for foreignstudents,andtodevelopfurther
bilateralprofessionalcooperationthroughtheeventwith
avarietyofinternationaluniversities.

TheMNBalsosupportstheintroductionofanovelform
ofeducation– i.e.dualeducation– incooperationwith
theJohnVonNeumannUniversity,whereatpresentmore
than30dualstudentscanobtainprofessionalskillsatthe
Mechanical Engineering and the BusinessManagement
bachelorcourses.

ThefirstyearoftheOrientalBusinessandInnovationCentre
(OBIC),establishedthroughthecooperationoftheMNB
andtheBudapestBusinessSchool,endedsuccessfully.The
MNBsupports,alsointhe2017-2018academicyear,the
educationofyoungexpertsspeakingEastAsianlanguages
whoarefamiliarwiththeeconomiesandcultureoftheEast
Asiancountriesandregions,aswellasthedevelopmentof
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theeducational,researchandculturalrelationsbetween
HungaryandthecountriesofEastAsia.

Withtheprofessionalsupportof theMNB,studentsare
educatedinthe2017-2018academicyearatthreegrades
withintheframeworkofthedoctoralprogrammeentitled
Geopolitics,geo-economicsandpoliticalgeographyfrom
a Central European perspective. The PhD education
commenced in September 2017 with 25 students, and
thusmorethan110studentsintotalarepursuingdoctoral
studies.

The Széchenyi István University of Győr launched
aTransdisciplinarydoctoralsub-programmeinSeptember
2016 with the MNB’s support. The English-language
transdisciplinarysub-programme,usinganewapproach,
was launchedwithin the framework of the Sciences of
ManagementandOrganisationdoctoralprogrammeofthe
RegionalandEconomicsDoctoralSchool.Inthe2017-2018
academicyearalmost40studentscommencedtheirstudies
attwogrades.

Within the framework of the institutional partnership
supportingthesocial responsibilitystrategy, in2016the
MNB concluded a cooperation agreement and support
contractwiththeUniversityofMiskolc,andthenin2017
withtheKároliGáspárUniversityoftheReformedChurch
inHungaryandtheUniversityofSopronforthesupportof
theinstitution’sLámfalussySándorFacultyofEconomics.
The objective of theMNB is to improve the quality of
economiceducationattheuniversitiesthroughscholarship
programmes,theorganisationofconferences,encouraging
domestic and international mobility and supporting
researchprojects,andtocontributetothedevelopment
ofeconomicsandfinancialskills,financialliteracyandtothe
wideningoftheintellectualhorizonofstudentspursuing
studiesoutsideeconomics.

The“TiszaroffScholarshipTender”continuedin2017with
theprofessionalcooperationoftheMNB,whichisaimedat
theconvergenceofthesub-regionbysupportingthestudies
ofuniversitystudentslivinginthisregion.Intheautumn
semester of the 2017-2018 academic year, 65 students
benefitedfromscholarship,ofwhomonestudentcontinues
his studies in the doctoral programme. In the autumn
semesterofthe2017-2018academicyearthe“Tiszaroff
FurtherEducationScholarshipTender”wasannouncedfor
thefirsttime,withintheframeworkofwhich53secondary
schoolgraduatesandundergraduateswonascholarship.

As a continuation of the travelling exhibition entitled
70 years of the forint, theMNB launched a new series
of exhibition, entitled From the dénár to the forint, in

connectionwith the festive events organised in Pécs in
honourofthe650-yearoldHungarianuniversityeducation.
Theexhibitionwalks visitors through the thousand-year
historyofHungarianminting, fromtheageofStephen I
ofHungaryuntilnow.Theexhibition,which isbasedon
theMNB’sowncollection(includingalmost600coinsand
banknotes),presentsthehistoryofHungariancurrencies,
andalsoprovidesnumismaticandtechnologicalpointsof
interest,aswellasinformationoncirculationandbanknote
security.

WiththeimplementationofitsDepositoryProgramme,the
MNBcontributestothepreservationofculturalheritage.
Thegoalof theprogramme is toregain forHungarythe
largest possible amount of art treasures of significant
artisticvalue,createdbyHungarianorforeignartistsand
brought abroador under foreignownership in previous
historical periods, and to prevent the dispersion of the
mostimportantworksofartheldindomesticestatesby
purchasingthem.WithintheframeworkoftheProgramme,
in2017thecentralbankpurchased6paintingsbyTibor
Csernus, the monumental painting by Gyula Benczúr –
TheroyalfamilyundersiegeOctober1789,theRakovszky
65-piece document collection and the six-piece Art
decodrawingroomsuiteofGyulaTornai.Thanks to the
DepositoryProgramme,documentaryfilmsandbrochures
werealsopreparedonthearttreasuresobtainedforpublic
collections in2017,which canbe viewedon theMNB’s
website.

Inaddition,tothebestofitscapacity,theMNBparticipates
in value creation, the preservation of national values,
intellectualandculturalheritage(e.g.MuseumofFineArts,
Kecskemétfilm,HungarianAcademyofSciences-Research
Centre for the Humanities), and supports the training
of professionals and scientific activities (e.g. Hungarian
EconomicAssociation,ProTalentisUniversitatisFoundation)
understrategicagreementsorviaadhocgrants.Through
charitabledonations,itcontributestoimprovingtheequal
opportunitiesofdisadvantagedgroupsandtoalleviating
thedifficultiesarisingfromextraordinarylifesituations(e.g.
InternationalChildren’sSafetyService,HungarianRedCross,
HungarianAssociationoftheDeafandHardofHearing).On
thebasisoftheobjectivessetforthinthecorporatesocial
strategy,thecentralbankisopentoexpandingthegroup
ofitscooperatingpartners.

TosupportthePallasAthenaPublicThinkingProgramme
thenumberofthePallasAthenaFoundationsfoundedby
theMNB–inlinewithitsdutiesandprimaryobjectives–,
decreasedfromtheprevioussixtofourafterthemerger
ofthePallasAthenaDomusScientiaeFoundationwiththe
PallasAthenaDomusConcordiaeFoundation,andthePallas
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Athena Domus Innovationis Foundation with the Pallas
AthenaGeopoliticalFoundation.

3.10 FACTORS SHAPING THE 
COMMUNICATION OF THE MNB

In order to supply the general public with continuous
andcomprehensiveinformation,in2017theMNBissued
atotalof355pressreleases,held31pressconferencesand
published63professionalarticlesintheprintedpress,on
onlineportalsandonitsownwebsite.

The key objective of the information was to present
and introduce the targeted central bank programmes
and measures supporting the economic policy of the
governmentandtheeconomicgrowthofHungary,along
with the demonstration and description of important
professional decisions. The focus of the communication
wasonthedecisionsandinformationregardingmonetary
policyandfinancialstability,thepresentationofthemost
importantdecisionsofthecentralbank,thepublicationof
theoutcomesoftheMonetaryCouncil’smeetings,andthe
presentationoftheresultsofthesupervisoryauditsand
procedures.Warningsaboutthenecessaryprecautionsto
identifyriskrelatedtofinancialoperationsalsoformedpart
ofthesupervisorycommunication.TheMNBcontinuously
provided the general public with the most important
statisticaldata,andregularlyinformedthepopulationon
theprocessofthebanknotereplacementprogrammeand
theparticularsofthecommemorativecoinissuances.

TheMNBregularlypublishedprofessionalarticlesin2017
again, in cooperation with the major and competent
professionalandeconomicportalsandofficialpapers.The
purpose of these professional articles is to present the
MNB’sactivitymorethoroughlyandwithahigherlevelof
detail,todescribethebackgroundofprofessionaldecisions
andprocessesinaneasytounderstandform,andtobring
closertheworkandachievementsofthevariousfunctional
areastothoseinterested.

Inautumn2017, theMNB launcheda campaignon the
“CertifiedConsumer-friendlyHousingLoan”schemetocall
theattentionofhouseholdstotheopportunityoftaking
outcertifiedloans,topopularisetheMNB’sowncalculator,
whichfacilitatessearchingamongthecertifiedloans,andto
indirectlyencourageresponsibleloanselectionandfinancial
awareness.TheMNBlaunchedanopenEuropeanpublic
procurement tender for the communication campaign.
The preparation and publication of the advertisements
intelevisionandradiobroadcasts,aswellasintheonline
andprintedpress,occurredonthebasisofthecontract
concludedwiththewinnerofthetender.

Thecommunicationoftheinformationrelatedtothesteps
of the banknote replacement programme continued in
2017aswell. Thecentralbankprovided informationon
thenewissuanceandwithdrawaldatesthroughthepress,
intheformofnoticesandpressconferences,bydirectly
displayingposters in commercialpremises,aswell as in
theformoftelevisionandradioads.Thepurposeofthe
communicationwastomakethepopulationawareofthe
datesofnewbanknoteissuanceandtheirappearancein
circulation,thewithdrawaloftheoldnotes,andtopresent
their security features and the elements necessary for 
identification.

With a view to enhancing the financial awareness and
knowledge of consumers, the MNB also provided the
populationwitharangeofimportant,usefulinformation
throughitsseasonalcampaigns,brochuresandshortfilms.

TheMNBprovided regular and detailed informationon
itsvaluecreatinginitiative,supplementingthetraditional
central bank activities, including the educational
programmesimplementedthroughuniversitycooperation
and the activities performed with a view to adding to
thedomesticart treasureswithin the frameworkof the
Depositoryprogramme.

3.11 THE MNB’S INCOME IN 2017

In2017,theMNBrecordedaprofitofHUF38.3billion.In
2017,thefollowingmaindevelopmentshadaneffecton
thebalancesheetandprofit:

–thelevelandcompositionofforeignexchangereserves
defined by monetary policy, and foreign currency
purchasesandsalesaffectingthelevelofreserves:net
foreignexchangeinflowsfromEUtransfers,operations
performedbytheGovernmentDebtManagementAgency
in relationtodebtmanagement, the foreignexchange
conversionsperformedbytheHungarianStateTreasury
forpurposesnotrelatedtodebtfinancing;

–developmentsininstrumentsabsorbingforintliquidity,
whicharecorrelatedwithchanges inforeignexchange
reservesandtheMNB’snetforeigncurrencyreceivables;

–monetary policy instruments supporting the banks’
lendingactivity:theFundingforGrowthScheme,interest
rateswaptenders;

–changesinforintinterestratesandinternationalforeign
exchangeinterestrates;and

–changesintheforintexchangerate.
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Netinterestandinterest-relatedprofitamountedtoHUF
10.7billion,whichrepresentsanimprovementofHUF26.3
billioncomparedtothepreviousyear.Theimprovement
in net interest income and its return to a profit can be
attributedtothecentralbank’sself-financingprogramme
and to thebalancesheetcontractionresulting fromthe
conversionofhouseholds’foreigncurrencyloansintoforint,
which– inparallelwith thedecline in foreignexchange
reserves – resulted in a decrease in forint liabilities
predominantlyfinancingreserves.Inaddition,thedecline
intheaveragelevelofforintinterestratesalsocontributed
tothefavourabledevelopmentinnetinterestincome.

Net forint interest and interest-related profit amounted
to HUF 11.8 billion, surpassing the 2016 result by HUF
40.2 billion. The average balance of interest-bearing
forint liabilities (forint deposits of the budget, reserve
requirement, liquidity-absorbing instruments) declined
furtherin2017byroughlyHUF1,200billion–primarilyas
aresultofthegradualdecreaseinthe3-monthdepositsin
accordancewiththequantitativerestriction–whichresulted
inlowerforintinterestexpenditures.Thecentralbankbase
ratedidnotchangein2017,buttheaveragelevelthereof
declinedandduetothetransformationof themonetary
policyinstruments,theroleofthelower,overnightinterest
ratesincreased,whichalsopointedtomorefavourablenet
interestincome.Asaresultofthedecreaseinthelevelof
domestic interestrates,themonetarypolicy instruments
ofthecentralbank–aimedatreducingthebanks’interest
riskandsupportingtheirlendingactivity–alsocontributed
tothefavourabledevelopmentsinnetforintinterestand
interest-relatedincome.

Foreigncurrencynetinterestandinterest-relatedincome
showeda lossofHUF1.1billion,whichfellshortof last
year’sprofitbyHUF13.9billion,mainlyduetothedecline
in interest income on foreign exchange reserves. The
averagelevelofforeignexchangereservesdeclinedfurther,
accompaniedbythelowyieldenvironment,andinterest
revenuesonforeignexchangereservesthuscontinuedto
fall.

In 2017, the realised gains from financial operations
amountedtoHUF1.2billion,markingashortfallofHUF15.6
billionrelativeto2016.Thisprofit/losscategoryprimarily
contains gains and losses realised from changes in the
marketpricesofsecurities–generateduponthesalesof
securities–includedintheforeignexchangereserves.The
modestresultarisingfromfinancialoperations ismostly
attributable to the moderate rise in foreign exchange
marketyieldsthatwasregisteredin2017.

One factor determining developments in income from
exchangeratechangesisthedifferencebetweentheofficial
andthecostrates.In2017thedifferencedecreased,which
isattributabletotheriseinthecostrate,mostlylinkedto
theinflowofEUtransfers.Theothercomponentofincome
from exchange rate changes is the volume of foreign
currency sales. In2017, foreign currency salesprimarily
took place in connection with the debt management
transactionsoftheGovernmentDebtManagementAgency,
thevolumeofwhichwaslowerthaninthepreviousyear.
Therealisedincomefromexchangeratechangesdeclined
in 2017 compared to 2016 and amounted to HUF 61.4 
billion.

Table 8
Abbreviated income statement and individual balance sheet items of the MNB
(HUF Billions)

No. Description
(P/L line) 2016 2017 Change

1 Netinterestandinterest-relatedincome(I+II)-(X+XI) –15.6 10.7 26.3

2 netforintinterestandinterest-relatedincome(I-X) –28.4 11.8 40.2

3 netforeignexchangeinterestandinterest-relatedincome(II-XI) 12.8 –1.1 –13.9

4 Realisedgains/lossesarisingfromfinancialoperations(IV-XIV) 16.8 1.2 –15.6

5 Incomearisingfromexchangeratechanges(III-XII) 95.1 61.4 –33.7

6 Otherconstituentsofnetincome*(V+VI+VII+VIII)-(XIII+XV+XVI+XVII+XVIII) –42.0 –35.0 7.0

7 Profit/loss for the year (1+4+5+6) 54.3 38.3 –16.0

Selecteditemsofequityinthebalancesheet

8 Retainedearnings 107.9 162.2 54.3

9 Revaluationreservesduetounrealisedforeignexchangegain/loss 182.5 28.0 –154.5

10 Revaluationreservesduetochangesinthemarketvalueoftheforeigncurrency
securities

17.4 3.9 –13.5

* Revenues on supervisory activities, net profit/loss of banking operations, costs of issuing banknotes and coins, net creation and release of 
provisions, income/expenses from commission and from other items.
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Othercomponentsofnetincomeincludeoperatingincome,
costs and expenses, the costs of issuing banknotes and
coins, creation and release of provisions, income from
supervisory activity and income/expenses from fees
and commissions and other income/expenses. The net
expenditureresultingfromtheseitemsdecreasedbyHUF
7.0billionandamountedtoHUF35billionin2017.

TheMNB’sequityamounted toHUF242.4billionon31
December2017.Thesizethereofwasdeterminedbythe
volumeofretainedearnings,theleveloftherevaluation
reservesandthedevelopments intheprofit/lossforthe
year.

Revaluationreservesduetoforintexchangeratechanges
fell by HUF 154.5 billion compared to end-2016. The
differencebetweentheofficialandthecostratesdecreased,
and due to the contraction of the balance sheet, the
portfolioofforeigncurrencyassetssubjecttorevaluation
becamelower.Revaluationreservesduetoforintexchange
ratechangesstoodatHUF28billionon31December2017.

On31December2017,unrealisedgainsonforeigncurrency-
denominatedsecuritiesmarkedtomarketamountedtoHUF
3.9billion,whichfallsshortofthepreviousyear’sleveldue
tothemoderateincreaseinforeigncurrencyyields.

3.12 FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE OF 
THE MNB

The internal operations of the MNB were essentially
aimedatprovidingtheresourcesrequiredfortheefficient
dischargeofthedutiesstipulatedbytheMNBAct.

Operating costs

Actualoperatingcosts in2017amountedtoHUF37,508
million,whichwas7.2percentbelowtheapprovedbudget
and6percentabovetheexpendituresincurredin2016.

Theshortfallcomparedtothe2017planwasmainlydue
to the fact that in the case of personnel expenditures
the reductions of the contributions, recommended by
the Government for 2017, but not approved until the
completionoftheplan(e.g.socialcontributiontax)were
notenforcedintheMNB’sfinancialplan.Theshortfallin
generaloperatingcostsin2017wasmostlydeterminedby
thefactthattheorganisationsperformingarmedsecurity
guardingreviewedtheirservicechargesmid-yearandthen
reducedthem.Ontheotherhand,duetothederecognition
ofthevalueoftheEiffelPalaceproperty,whichwassoldin
thesecondhalfoftheyear,andoftherelatedassets,the
depreciationchargewaslowerthanplannedin2017.

Theincreaseincostscomparedtothepreviousyearwas
incurredpartlyinpersonnelexpenditures,mostlydueto
thefactthattheaverageheadcountroseby85.5persons
(6.4percent)primarilyasaresultoffillingsomeof the
vacancies.

Ontheotherhand,generaloperatingcostsalsoincreased,
mostlyduetotheriseinthecommunicationcosts,within
operating expenditures. This was primarily attributable
tothecost–allocableto2017–ofthemulti-yearmedia
campaign promoting the Certified Consumer-friendly
HousingLoan,basedonthecontractconcludedinAugust
2017.Theincreaseincostsincurredunderothertitles(e.g.
depreciationcharge,ITcosts)wasmitigatedbythefactthat
thecostsofarmedsecurityguardingserviceswerelower
thaninthepreviousyear,duetothemid-yeardecreasein
theservicefeesandinthenumberofguardedbuildings.

Personnel costs

In2017,personnelcosts(HUF22,347million)exceededthe
previousyear’scostsby5.7percent(byHUF1,201million).

Compared to 2016, the closing headcount was up by
23 persons (1.7 per cent), while the change in average

Table 9
Operating costs of the MNB in 2017

Description Actual data  
for 2016

Budget  
for 2017

Actual data  
for 2017

Index  
(2017 actual /  

2017 budgeted)

Index  
(2017 actual /  
2016 actual)

HUF millions Per cent

1.Staff
expenditures 21,146 23,437 22,347 95.3 105.7

2.General
operatingcosts 14,249 16,994 15,161 89.2 106.4

Total 35,395 40,431 37,508 92.8 106.0
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headcountwas over 6 per cent, i.e. it rose from 1,326
registeredin2016to1,411in2017.Thiswasprimarilythe
resultoffillingsomeofthevacancies.

In addition to the change in costs due to effects of the
changeintheheadcount,theimplementedorganisational
changesandthewageadjustmentswithinthelimitsofthe
wagebillmanagementschemealso impactedpersonnel
costsin2017.

General operating costs

In2017,generaloperatingcosts(HUF15,161million)were
6.4 per cent higher than in 2016 (upHUF 912million);
thechanges inthecomponentswereattributabletothe
followingreasons.

IT costs increased by HUF 253 million (12 per cent)
comparedtothepreviousyear.Thiswasmostlyattributable
totheriseinsoftwarecostsresultingfromthesupportand
operation costs of the completed investments (new IT
systems);inaddition,consultingcostsrelatedtoITsecurity
systemsalsoincreased.Thesurpluscostsweremitigatedby
theminordecreaseindatatransmissionandnewsservice
fees.

Comparedto2016,operating costsweremateriallylower
(by HUF 959 million, i.e. 13.8 per cent), which mostly
resulted from the fall in the costs of armed security
guarding.This isattributable to the fact that–as result
of the amendment of the contracts concluded with
MNB-BiztonságiZrt.andthe InterventionPolice, i.e. the
entitiesperformingtheactivity–theservicefeedecreased
substantiallyandtherewasalsoadeclineinthevolumeof
guardingduties.

Theannualamountofthedepreciation chargeoftangible
andintangibleassetsin2017exceededthatoftheprevious
yearby11.8percent(HUF348million),primarilyasaresult
ofthedominanceofsoftwaredevelopments(theusefullife
ofintangibleassetsisusuallyshorter–i.e.theirgrossvalue
depreciatesfaster–thanthatofotherassets).

Other expenses in2017roseby35.2percent(HUF1,141
million) compared to the expenses recorded in 2016,
mostlyduetotheincreaseincommunicationcosts.This
wasprimarilyattributabletothemediacampaignslaunched
in September (e.g. currency withdrawal and banknote
issuance,financial consumerprotectioncampaigns) and
particularlytothe2017costsofthemulti-yearcampaign
promoting the Certified Consumer-friendly Housing
Loan. On the other hand, within other expenses there
was a decline in legal costs, as the legal expert activity

performed in 2015 in relation to the operation of the
FinancialArbitrationBoardwasnolongerrequiredin2017.

Capital expenditure

InordertoachievetheMNB’sobjectivesandmaintainthe
volumeandqualityoftangibleassets,developmentprojects
andassetprocurementsbecamenecessary.Inrelationto
thenormaloperations,theapprovedcapitalexpenditure
budgetfor2017amountedtoHUF6,937million.Inrelation
totheCorporateSocialResponsibilityProgramme,theMNB
supported the purchase of art treasures as part of the
DepositoryProgramme,fortheimplementationofwhich
theapprovedcapitalexpenditureplanincludesaseparate
appropriation. In 2017, HUF 4,980millionwas paid for
capitalexpenditures,ofwhichHUF543millionwaslinked
totheDepositoryProgramme.

IT developments and the procurement of equipment
accounted for the vast majority of the MNB’s capital
expenditures.The largestamount in2017wasspenton
investmentsensuringbusinesscontinuity,suchasthetimely
replacementoftheobsoleteserverpoolandworkstations,
thecapacityexpansionof thecentraldata storageunits
andtheprocurementofMicrosoftlicencesfortheuseof
officesoftware. Investmentsaimedat theenhancement
ofITsecurityalsocontinued,aspartofwhichtheexisting
systemsweresupplementedwithusefulextrafunctionsto
complywiththechallengesofourdays.TheprioritySTAFIR
project,tobeimplementedinseveralyears,aimedatthe
integrationofthestatisticalandsupervisorysystems,ison
schedule.

The procurement procedure related to the replacement
of the security technology system of the building at
Szabadság square and of the Logistics Centre, as part of

Chart 18
Trends in the MNB’s capital expenditure in 2017*

2017
Actual

2017
Budget

HUF Millions

0 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6,000 7,000

Buildings
Information – technology

Other investments and assets

*Excluding the Depository Programme.
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theenhancementofthesecuritytechnologyenvironment,
wasclosedsuccessfully.Theinvestmentsprovideassistance
fortheworkofthearmedsecurityguardsbythecomplex
replacementofthebanksecurityelectronicandmechanical
systems,andtheyarealsoaimedatpreventingextraordinary
situations. At the end of 2017 a few alterations were
completedonthebuilding(mainentrance)andpartofthe
securityequipmenttobeinstalledwerealsopurchased.

As amore significant capital expenditure related to the
properties,in2017thereplacementofthewindowsonthe
thirdandfourthfloorsofthenationalmonumentbuildingat
Szabadságcontinued.Afewengineeringinvestmentswere
alsoperformedhere.IntheEiffelPalacebuilding,additional
workplacesweredeveloped.

Personnel management at the MNB

TheMNBcontinuestotreathumanresourcemanagement
asastrategic issuewithaviewtofosteringefficientand
profitableoperation.TheMNBprovidesstableemployment
and has developed a work culture where employees
are able to perform their tasks efficiently, focusing on
performance,inavalue-drivenatmosphere.Theyacquire
and enhance the knowledge, skills and competence
necessary for efficient work, and the productive work
performedbytheemployeesissupportedbyincentivesand
moralappreciation.Allofthishelpstheemployeesrealise
theirindividualinterestsinharmonywiththeinterestsof
theinstitution.

Basedon thehuman resource strategy,highlyeducated
andmotivatedemployeescanbesecuredintherequired
number. The MNB strives not only to hire excellent
employees,butalsoretainthemandtothisenditalsohelps
supporttheindividualambitionsinlinewiththeobjectives
oftheorganisation.TheMNBstillconsiders it important
toemployhighlyqualified,knowledgeable,dedicatedand
loyalemployees,whoenablethecentralbanktotakepart
inthechangesinaccordancewiththerenewingdomestic
economicandsocialinterestsandvalues.

TheMNBalsoelaboratedatrainingplanin2017,aspart
ofwhichitpreparedaTrainingCataloguewithaviewto
providingapoolofhighlyqualifiedemployees.Employees
typicallyattendedprofessional,personalskillsdevelopment
programmesand languagetrainings,which– tailoredto
individualneeds–servedtheparticipants’developmentin
termsofefficiency,approachaswellasthedevelopment
cooperationskills.

With the extension of its internship system, also
incorporating international best practices, the MNB

continuedtosupportuniversitystudentsintheacquisition
ofprofessionalskills.Withintheframeworkoftheinternship
system,theMNBreceivedhigher-educationstudentsforthe
periodoftheirfieldpracticeandalsowithintheframework
of the dual training.New graduates and career starters
alsohadtheopportunitytoparticipate inthe internship
programme,whichhelpedthemintegrateintothelabour
marketandalsoprovidedtheMNBwiththeopportunity
toselectstudentsshowingoutstandingperformanceand
employtheminthebank.

In 2017, the human resource area continued the
development of HR systems, which supported the
integration of new entrants, the relations between the
employeeandtheorganisationduringtheexistenceofthe
legalrelationship,andsupportedtheprocessofleavingthe
organisation.

Theheadsofthefunctionalareasplayadominantrolein
thedeterminingtheheadcountandwagesnecessaryfor
fulfilling the tasks. TheMNB’s wage and income policy
reflectsitsspecialpositionandsupervisoryfunction.The
wagesrecognisethespecialknowledgeandprofessional
skillsthatthestaffoftheindividualfunctionalareaspossess
fortheperformanceofthesefunctions.

ThewagebillmanagementsystemoperatingintheMNB
providestheopportunity,inaccordancewiththeobjectives
specified upon the implementation thereof, tomanage
changesandrequirementsarisinginthevariousfunctional
areas in a fast and flexible manner by – if necessary,
temporary – regrouping of employees. In addition, the
wage bill management also supports executives in the
most complete performance of the tasks of the areas
managedbytheminawaythattheheadsofthevarious
areascandirectlyevaluateexcellentworkandtherelevant
achievements,whichmaybereflectedintheremuneration
oftheemployeesaswell.Accordingly,thesystemthatwas
introducedbecame suitable for the long-term retention
ofhigh-quality,highlyqualifiedpersonnelandalsoforthe
strengthening of responsible financial management by
grantingmuchwiderpossibilities for theheadsofwage
managementareastogiveproposals.

Withitsmulti-componentfringebenefitsystem,theMNB
providedawiderangeofbenefitstoitsemployeesin2017
as well, and also preserved its family welfare scheme.
Withintheframeworkofthis,itprovidedspecialsupportfor
familieswithchildrenandcontributedtothemitigationof
burdensrelatedtotheoccurrenceofunexpectedsituations
in life. For the preservation of the personnel’s health,
a completecheck-upprogrammewasavailable foreach
employeeonceayear.
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ItisofkeyimportanceintheMNB’sorganisationalculture
that employees can fulfil their family roles as well and
canperformtheirworkplacetaskswithabalancedfamily
background. As a result of a number of measures and
successful initiatives and as an acknowledgement of its
Child-focusandFamily-friendlyProgramme,theMNBwon
thetitleof ‘Family-friendlyWorkplace’presentedbythe
MinistryofHumanCapacitiesin2017aswell.Withthistitle,
theMinistryhonouredtheefforts,programmes,initiatives
andsystem-levelsolutionsundertakenbythecentralbank
voluntarily and irrespective of competition, in order to
supportemployeeswithfamilyandchildren.

Changes in staff number

Changes in the staff number of theMNB in 2017were
determinedbythelabour-intensivenessofthetaskstobe
completedandbymeasuresrelatedtothetransformation
oftheorganisation.

As a result of the natural migration and quality-driven
replacements, 183 employees were removed from the
statisticalheadcount.

Inordertosecureanadequateworkforcefortheoperating
structure aligned with the challenges and the MNB’s
expanded tasks tofill vacantornewpositions, together
withtheemployeesreturningfromtheinactivepayroll,206
personswererecruitedandaddedtotheMNB’sstatistical
headcountin2017.

Asthecombinedbalanceofthedecreasesandincreases,
theclosingheadcountof2017was1,407,exceedingthat
of2016by23.

In2017,theaveragestaffnumberoftheMNBwas1,411.3
employees,exceeding thatof thepreviousyearby85.5
people.

Indualeducation, theMNBsupportedandaccepted51
studentsastrainees.

Theaverageageofemployeesin2017was40.

Procurement

LikeothercentralbanksintheEuropeanUnion,theMNB
conducts public procurement procedures in respect of
purchases where the value reaches the value limits of
nationalpublicprocurements.TheMNBisstillsubjectto
public procurement jurisdiction based on Commission
Decision 2008/963 amending the Annexes toDirectives
2004/17/ECand2004/18/ECoftheEuropeanParliament

andoftheCouncilonpublicprocurementprocedures,as
regardstheir listsofcontractingentitiesandcontracting
authorities.

TheprocurementprocessesoftheMNBareregulatedby
the internal regulationsof theDirectorGeneraland the
BusinessManagementManual, in accordance with the
effectiveActonPublicProcurement.

As regards theprocurements in2017, therewere three
typesofprocurementproceduresattheMNB:

–otherlow-valueprocurementbelowanetamountofHUF
5million,

–other procurement reaching a net amount of HUF 5
million,butnotreachingthepublicprocurementvalue
limit(in2017thisincludedprocurementsbetweenthe
netamountofHUF5and15millionbasedonvalue);and

–publicprocurement.

ProcurementproceduresbelowthenetamountofHUF5
millionareconductedby theorganisationalunitswithin
theirownsphereofresponsibility,whileprocurementsand
publicprocurementsreachingthevalueofnetHUF5million
arearrangedbytheCentralProcurementDepartmentof
theCentralProcurementandOperationDirectoratewith
supportfromtheorganisationalunitsconcerned.

In 2017, 236 procurement requests were received and
procedureslaunched,ofwhich28procedureswerecarried
overto2018.

Numberofproceduresin2017(closedwiththeconclusion
ofacontract):138:

–publicprocurement:67;withnetvalueofHUF11,218.5
million;

–otherprocurementsexceeding thevalueofnetHUF5
million:71;withnetvalueofHUF758.1million.

In addition to the foregoing, the number of low-value
procurements,belowHUF5million,in2017:610;withnet
valueofHUF679.8million.

Environmentally-conscious operation

In 2017, the environmental activity of the MNB was
determinedbythereviewandupdatingoftheenvironmental
strategy.Thestrategyfor theperiodof2017-2019setno
newdirections,andthefocusofthestrategyisstillonthe
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environmentally-consciousdevelopmentofbuildings,and
thefurtherenhancementoftheenvironmentalperformance
ofthecashsupplychain.Toensuretherealisationofthe
strategy, the Executive Board of the MNB adopted an
environmentalprogrammeconsistingof15points,i.e.the
strategic action plan, the implementation of which has
commenced.

In2014,theMNBsetthegoalforitsheadofficetoachieve,
bytheendof2016,the‘Verygood’buildingcertification
intheinternationalenvironmentalratingsystem(BREEAM
In-Use),whichwasonegradehigherthantheratingatthat
time. The external audit of the comprehensive building
rating(MNBHeadOffice,LogisticsCentre)wasperformed
attheendof2016andtheMNBmanagedtoobtainthe
‘Verygood’rating.In2017,inconnectionwiththereview
of the Environmental Strategy, additional opportunities
related to the development of the respective buildings,
forthepurposeofformulatingnewobjectives,weretaken
intoconsiderationandanalysed.Theobjectiveformulated
on the basis of the analyseswas tomaintain the ‘Very
good’obtainedfortheLogisticsCentreandtoconfirmit
inthecaseoftheHeadOfficebuilding.In2017,theMNB
successfully renewed the certificates of the buildings,
whichinthecaseoftheheadofficebuilding–inviewofits
nationalmonumentstatus–isanoutstandingachievement
evenbyinternationalstandards.

In relation to improving theenvironmental performance
of the cash supply chain, complying with the owner’s
expectations formulated on the basis of the detailed
environmentalreviewoftheMNB’ssubsidiariesinvolvedin
cashproduction,in2017PénzjegynyomdaZrt.andDiósgyőri
PapírgyárZrt.implementedanenvironmentalmanagement
system identical with that operating in the MNB and
obtained the EMAS certificate, i.e. the international
accreditationrecognisingenvironmental-friendlyoperation.
Inrelationtothefurtherenhancementofthecashsupply
chain’senvironmentalperformance, inthemedium-term
strategicperiodof2017-2019thefocuswillbeonthesurvey
oftheenvironmentalperformanceofthethirdsegmentof
thecashsupplychain,i.e.thecashlogisticsproviders.The
firstphaseofthe“Carbonfootprintofcashsupplychain”,
launchedinthecontextofthis,wasimplementedin2017,
where a single environmental performance assessment
schemewasdevelopedforthelogisticsupplierfirms.Inthe
subsequentpartoftheproject,theenvironmentalburden
relatedtotheoperationoftheautomatictellermachines
will be identified, followed by the quantification of the
carbonfootprintoftheentirecashsupplychain.

ThetrendsintheMNB’senvironmentalperformanceare
mostlydeterminedbyenergyconsumption,andparticularly

by energy consumption related to the operation of the
buildings.Asregardsthetotalenergyconsumptionofthe
properties included in the environmental management
system (Head Office, Logistics Centre, business site at
Krisztinakrt.),itcanbestatedthatduringthepastyears
the hidden reserves of the systemwere identified, and
a number of measures, resulting in energy savings,
were implemented. In the case of the targets set for
the reduction of energy consumption, it is difficult to
formulatearesponsibleundertakingduetotheextreme
weather conditions accompanying global warming;
nevertheless,continuouseffortsshouldbemadetoimprove
specific energy consumption. In 2017, the total energy
consumptionroseby2.5percentcomparedtothebase
of2016.Thegrowth isprimarily linked to the increased
energy consumption resulting from the extremely cold
winterof2016-2017.Thedecreaseinthepercapitatotal
energyconsumptionthatcharacterisedthepreviousyears
continued,witha4.9percentdecreaseregisteredin2017.

Operating the environmental management system
(KÖVHIR) allows the MNB to monitor on a continuous
basis theenvironmental factors that result in significant
environmental impacts and intervene, as necessary, to
improveitsenvironmentalperformanceyearbyyear.The
MNBintendstomaintainand–ascircumstancespermit
–enhancethissysteminthe2017-2019strategicperiod
aswell. In relation to this, itexamines thepossibilityof
integrating the environmental management systems
implemented in 2017 by the subsidiaries involved in
banknoteproductionintheMNB’ssystem.

Operational risk management

The successful implementation of the MNB’s strategic
objectives and the protection of its good reputation
and assets are crucially important values. An efficient
operationalriskmanagementsystemplaysan important
role in the protection of these objectives and values.
With that in mind, the identification, assessment and
continuous in-house monitoring of operational risks
and the implementation of the appropriate response
measures constitute an integral part of the MNB’s
corporategovernance.Inordertocontinuouslymaintain
theoperationalriskmanagementactivityatahighlevel,
itisessentialtomonitorinternationalbestpracticesand
toimprovetheMNB’ssystemsinlinewithsuchpractices.

Inordertobeabletoadequatelydischargeitsfundamental
tasks incritical situationsaswell, theMNBhasefficient
business continuity management. Within that, it
continuouslyupdatesitsbusinesscontinuityanddisaster
recoveryplans,thereliabilityofwhichistestedeveryyear.
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Theone-weekliveintegratedtestperformedinrespectof
theoperationofthepaymentsystemandforeignreserve
managementbearstheutmostimportance.

3.13 INTRODUCTION OF THE ESCB 
COMMITTEES

Since Hungary’s accession to the European Union, the
MNB’smanagementandexpertshavebeenparticipatingin
theworkoftheESCBcommitteesandtheirworkinggroups.
Thismembershipandcooperationprovidesanopportunity
fornationalcentralbankstoworktogetherandformulate
joint positions and also enables the representatives of
nationalcentralbankstoobtaininformationontheECB’s
activitiesonaregularbasis.

On 31 December 2017, fifteen ESCB committees and
two other committees assisting the work of the ESCB
were inoperation. Inconnectionwith the launchof the
SingleSupervisoryMechanism(SSM)inNovember2014,
inadditiontothetwoexistingconfigurations(euroarea
composition and ESCB composition) some committees
haveheldmeetingsinSSMcompositionsince2014aswell,
withtheattendanceofrepresentativesofthesupervisory
authoritiesoperatingasorganisationsindependentofthe
centralbanksoftheMemberStatesparticipatingintheSSM.

The followingprovides a brief summaryof thefieldsof
activity(mandates)ofeachESCBcommittee:

Accounting and Monetary Income Committee (AMICO): 
This Committee develops and regularly reviews the
accountingpolicyprincipleswhichdefinetheframework
offinancialstatementsinaccordancewiththeStatuteof
theESCBandthemethodologyofthepreparationofregular
financial reports, facilitating their co-ordination at an
internationallevel.Itmonitorsthecalculationofmonetary
incomeinaccordancewiththeriskmanagementprocess
developedbythesecurityframeworksystemofaccounting.

Banknote Committee (BANCO):ThisCommitteedetermines
the euro banknote needs of euro area countries,
coordinates the production of banknotes and works
out the stockpiling and banknote processing policies of
euro banknotes. Its tasks include sharing experience in
theproductionofeurobanknotes, theexaminationand
developmentofsecurityfeaturestopreventeurobanknotes
frombeingcounterfeited,andtheassessmentofsecurity
risksrelatedtotheproductionoftheeuro.Itcontributesto
theharmonisationofpracticesappliedintheeuroarea,the
developmentofthesystemwhichmonitorscounterfeiting
andtheverificationofstatisticsregardingeurobanknotes
andcoins.

Committee on Controlling (COMCO): COMCOhas been
anESCBcommitteesinceJuly2007(onlyeuroareaNCBs
participateintheworkofthiscommittee).Itcontributes
to the application and enhancement of the Common
Eurosystem Cost Methodology and prepares analyses
on the costdataandcost structureof certain functions
and products of the Eurosystem/ESCB. In the area of
managementinformationsystems,itservesasanimportant
forumforco-operationandinformationexchangeonissues
concerningtheESCBasawhole.

Eurosystem/ESCB Communications Committee (ECCO):This
Committeecontributestothedevelopmentoftheexternal
communicationpolicyoftheEurosystem,theESCBandthe
ECB,withtheaimofmakingtheobjectivesdefinedbythe
Eurosystem/ESCBmoretransparentandunderstandable,
andinformingthepublicofthetasksandactivitiesofthe
EurosystemandtheESCB.

Financial Stability Committee (FSC): The FSC has been
operational since 2011, when the Banking Supervision
Committee(BSC)ceasedtooperate.Itstaskistoprovide
professionalsupporttothedecision-makingbodiesofthe
EuropeanCentralBankintheirfunctionsrelatingtofinancial
stabilityandmacroprudentialpolicyissues.

Internal Auditors Committee (IAC): By reviewing the
relevantcommonprojects,systemsandactivitiesandby
providingforco-operationincertainauditingissueswhich
areof‘commoninterest’fortheECBandnationalcentral
banks, this Committee assists the ESCB in achieving its
targets.

International Relations Committee (IRC):TheIRCassists
incarryingoutthosetasksoftheESCBthatarerelatedto
internationalcooperationandcontributestoformulating
thepositionoftheEurosystemregardingthevariousareas
ofrelationswithnon-EUcountries.

Information Technology Committee (ITC):ThisCommittee
contributes to the development of the information
technologypolicyandstrategyoftheEurosystemandthe
ESCB,aswellastherelatedguidelineswithspecialregard
tosecurityconcernsandprovidestechnicaladvicetoother
committees. Furthermore, it initiates and implements
EurosystemandESCBleveldevelopmentsandindependent
projects.

Legal Committee (LEGCO):LEGCOprovideslegalassistance
fortheworkoftheESCB;inparticular,itcontributestothe
maintenanceoftheregulatoryframeworkoftheEurosystem
andtheESCBandtothereviewofthetranspositionoflegal
regulationsintonationallaw,andmonitorsandreportson
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hownationalauthoritiesandEUinstitutionscomplywith
theirconsultationobligationsrelatingtodraftlegislationin
areasfallingwithintheECB’scompetence.

Market Infrastructure and Payments Committee (MIPC): 
The group operates under the name of MIPC since 1
April2016;previously itwasknownasthePaymentand
Settlement Systems Committee (PSSC). This Committee
assists the ESCB in the smooth operation of payment
systemsand in connectionwith thecross-borderuseof
collaterals.Furthermore, itsupportstheESCB ingeneral
and ‘oversight’ issues relating to payment systems, as
wellasinstrategicdecisionsrelatedtosecuritiesclearing
and settlement systems. It pays special attention to the
strengtheningoftheoversightactivity,thefosteringofpan-
Europeandevelopmentsintheareaofhigh-andsmall-value
payments,securitiesandcollateralmanagement.

Market Operations Committee (MOC):TheMOCassists
the ESCB in the implementationof the singlemonetary
policyandtheexecutionofforeignexchangetransactions,
themanagementoftheECB’sforeignreservesandinthe
appropriateadaptationofthemonetarypolicytoolsapplied
bythecentralbanksofMemberStateswheretheeuroisyet
tobeintroduced,aswellasintheimplementationofERMII.

Monetary Policy Committee (MPC):ThisCommitteeassists
the ESCB in the implementationof the singlemonetary
andexchangeratepolicyoftheCommunity. Inaddition,
itprovidesassistanceintheexecutionoftheESCB’stasks
relatedtothecoordinationofthemonetaryandexchange
ratepoliciesoftheNCBsofnon-euroareaMemberStates
andtheECB.

Organisational Development Committee (ODC):TheODC
wassetupinJuly2013withonlyeuroareamembers.It
assists thework of ECB decision-makerswith proposals
regardingtheplanningandorganisationalissuesrelatedto
theoperationoftheEurosystemandtheSingleSupervisory
Mechanism(SSM).Inaddition,italsocoordinatesthework
oftheEurosystemProcurementCoordinationOffice(EPCO)
andrunstheoperationalriskmanagementandbusiness
continuitysystemoftheEurosystem/ESCB.

Risk Management Committee (RMC): TheRMCwas set
upinSeptember2010andconsistsofeuroareamembers
only.ItstaskistoassisttheworkofECBdecision-makers
inmanagingandcontrollingrisksarisingfromthemarket
operationsof theEurosystembymeansofanalysesand
proposals.

Statistics Committee (STC):TheSTCassistsinthecollection
ofstatisticalinformationrequiredforcarryingoutthetasks

of theESCB. Itcontributes, interalia, totheelaboration
andcost-effectiveapplicationofnecessarymodifications
instatisticaldatacollection.

OthercommitteesassistingtheworkoftheESCB:

Budget Committee (BUCOM):ThisCommitteeassiststhe
Governing Council of the ECB in issues concerning the
budgetoftheECB;itsmembersarethecentralbanksof
theeuroareaMemberStates.

Human Resources Conference (HRC):Theobjectiveofthis
committee,establishedin2005,istoserveasaforumfor
thecentralbanksoftheEurosystem/ESCBintheexchangeof
information,opinionandexperiencesonissuesconcerning
themanagementofhumanresources.

3.14 RESEARCH ACTIVITY OF THE 
MNB

TheMNB’sresearchactivityprovidesextensivesupportfor
thepreparationofthecentralbank’sdecisions.Academic
research is ultimately published in international and
domestic scientific journals. Applied research is mostly
presentedinthededicatedpublicationsoftheMNB:the
MNB Working Papers (issued in English only), theMNB 
Occasional Papersseriesandthe Financial and Economic 
Review.Inadditiontothepublications,activeparticipation
ininternationalconferencesandintheresearchnetworks
andworkinggroupscoordinatedbytheEuropeanCentral
BankallformpartoftheMNB’sresearchactivity.

Publications

In2017,threepaperspreparedbytheMNB’sresearchers
werepublishedinhighlyrankedinternationaljournals.The
MNBpaperswerepublishedintheJournal of International 
Money and Finance,theJournal of Economic Dynamics and 
ControlandtheJournal of Financial Stability.Inaddition,
sevenpaperswrittenbyMNBauthorswerepublishedinthe
Economic Review,whiletheStatistical Reviewpublishedone
andtheFinancial Reviewtwocentralbankstudies.Several
appliedresearchresultswerealsopublishedintheMNB’s
publications.NinepaperswerepublishedbothintheMNB 
Working PapersseriesandintheMNB Occasional Papers 
series,whiletheMNB’semployeescontributedtothe2017
issuesoftheFinancial and Economic Reviewwithfifteen
studies,tenbookreviewsandsixconferencereports.

Conferences and lectures

TheMNBorganisedtheBudapestEconomicSeminarSeries
(BESS) in2017again,with internationallyacknowledged
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economistspresenting their studies to those interested.
In 2016, presentationsweremade at theMNBby Judit
Temesváry(FederalReserveBoard),JonHoddenbagh(John
Hopkins University), Előd Takáts (Bank for International
Settlements), Isaiah Hull (Riksbank) andWilko Bolt (De
NederlandscheBank).

TheMNB’s researchers gave presentations at a number
of internationalconferencesaswellasatseveralcentral
banksanduniversities.Ofthemainconferences,theones
that deservemention include the conference organised
jointlyby theEuropeanEconomicAssociation (EEA)and
the Econometric Society (ES) in August in Lisbon, the
programme of which included presentations by two
researchers from the MNB. In addition, one speaker
fromtheMNBmadeapresentationateachofthe2017
conferenceoftheSocietyforEconomicDynamics(SED)in
Edinburgh(asoneofthemosthighlyrankedinternational
conferenceonmacroeconomicsglobally),attheNewyork
conferenceofComputinginEconomicsandFinance(CEF),
attheLondonconferenceofMoney,MacroandFinance,
andat theCluj conferenceof theRomanianAssociation
of Economics. The macroprudential policy workshop
conferenceorganisedby theMNB inBudapest – jointly
withtheCentreforEconomicPolicyResearch(CEPR)and
theEuropeanSystemicRiskBoard(ESRB)–deservesspecial
mention,where– in addition to two speakers from the
MNB–anumberofpaperswerediscussedbycolleagues
fromtheMNB.Inadditiontotheseconferences,theMNB’s
researchersheldseminarsintheAustriancentralbank,at
theBINorwegianBusinessSchoolofOslo,theBabes-Bolyai
UniversityofCluj,andalsoattheEcomodconferencein
Ljubljana.

SeveralMNBexpertsparticipatedintheresearchnetworks
coordinated by the ECB. The analysts and researchers
participated in theEAGLEandReal andFinancial Cycles
sub-workinggroupoftheWorkingGrouponEconometric
Modelling (WGEM) and in the Price-settingMicro-data
Analysisworkinggroup.

3.15 PUBLICATIONS AND CONFERENCES 
ORGANISED BY THE MNB

Regular publications

Inflation Report

The Inflation Report is published quarterly in order to
enable the public to understand and follow the Bank’s
policies. The Report provides a regular presentation of
pastandexpectedfuturetrendsininflation,evaluatesthe
macroeconomicdevelopmentsthatdetermineinflation,and

providesasummaryoftheforecastsandconsiderationson
thebasisofwhichtheMonetaryCounciltakesitsdecisions.

Report on Financial Stability

Publishedtwiceayear,thisReportoutlinesthepositionof
theBankregardingthechangesexperiencedinthefinancial
systemanddescribestheeffectofthesechangesonthe
stabilityofthefinancialsystem.TheanalysisintheReport
focusesontheforward-lookingassessmentof long-term
trendsandrisks.

Growth Report

The annually published Growth Report is intended to
present, byusing standard and alternative indicators as
well, Hungary’s longer-term growth path (occasionally
encompassing an entire business cycle) and its
determinants.TheReportprovidesanannualoverviewof
themostimportanttrendsshapingeconomicgrowthover
theshort,mediumandlongerterm.

Housing Market Report

TheMNB’s publication entitledHousing Market Report 
presents the current trends in the Hungarian housing
marketsemi-annuallysincespring2016.Thepurposeof
thepublicationistoprovideacomprehensiveoverviewof
theshort-and long-termtrendsaffectingtheresidential
propertymarketandtopresenttheregionaldifferencesin
thedomesticmarket.TheHousingMarketReportpresents
atopicwhichhasspecialrelevanceforthecentralbankas
well.Thehousingmarketrepresentsakeyareaatthelevel
oftheindividualeconomicoperators(households,financial
institutions),aswellasatthelevelofnationaleconomy.
Housingmarketdevelopmentsarecloselyrelatednotonly
to the financial stability issues, but also fundamentally
determinetheshort-andlong-termprospectsofeconomic
activity.Housingmarketdevelopmentsandinparticularthe
volatilityofhousingpricesinfluencethesector’ssavingsand
consumptiondecisionsthroughhouseholds’wealth,while
influencingtheportfolio,profitabilityandlendingactivityof
financialinstitutionsviamortgageloancollateral.Overall,
wecanstatethatthehousingmarketisintegrallylinkedto
allareasofthenationaleconomy.

Macroprudential Report

ThepurposeoftheannualMacroprudentialReport isto
presentthemacroprudential instrumentsappliedbythe
MNBtopreventandaddressthesystemicrisksidentified
andcommunicatedintheFinancialStabilityReport,aswell
astheireffectsandtheadjustmentofmarketparticipants.
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InlinewiththeMNB’sStatuteandmacroprudentialstrategy,
thepublicationintendstomaketheMNB’smacroprudential
measures easier to follow and understand both for the
actorsofthesectorandthegeneralpublic.

Competitiveness Report

ThepurposeoftheCompetitivenessReportistoprovide
a comprehensive, objective picture of dimensions of
Hungary’s competitiveness that usually are given less
attention in the Bank’s traditional macroeconomic
analyses, although they are determinants in terms of
economic developments. TheMNB published the book
entitled‘CompetitivenessandGrowth’in2016inorderto
analysethechangesinHungary’scompetitivenessandto
explore thepossibilitiesof furtherprogress. Inaddition,
theMNB considered it necessary to prepare a regular,
thematicreport,whichexaminesandevaluatesHungary’s
competitivenesspositionalongtheprinciplesandproposals
laiddown in thebook.Thispublication is releasedonce
ayear,inHungarianandinEnglish.

Financial Consumer Protection Report

Since2016,theMNBhaspublisheditsFinancialConsumer
ProtectionReportonceayear,onlineandinprintedform.
Thepurposeofthepublicationistoinformtheinstitutions
ofthefinancialsystemandthepubliconcurrentfinancial
consumerprotection issues, therebyalsoenhancing the
riskawarenessofthestakeholders,whileatthesametime
maintainingandstrengtheningconfidenceinthefinancial
system. Theobjectiveof theMNB is toensure that the
administrativeactivityperformedtoidentifyandmitigate
risks,thecentralbank’sinformativeandeducationalactivity
anditsworkaimedattheimprovementoffinancialliteracy
inHungaryallcontributetoensuringthatthenecessary
information isreadilyavailable forstakeholderstomake
financial decisions, and to strengthening the stabilityof
the financial system as awhole. After summarising the
priorities,thereportpresentstheMNB’sfinancialconsumer
protection,administrativeandcustomerserviceactivities,
theprioritycasesthataffectedawiderangeofconsumers
intheperiodunderreview,aswellastherisksidentifiedby
theMNB,whichmaybearspecialimportanceintermsof
consumerprotection.Previously,thepublicationwasissued
underthetitleofFinancialConsumerProtectionandMarket
SupervisionReport.

Insurance, Funds and Capital Market Risk Report

Since2015, therisk reportonthenon-bankingfinancial
marketshasbeenpublishedonceayear,underthename
of ‘Risk outlook for non-bank financial sectors’. Starting

from2017itstitleis‘Insurance, funds and capital market 
risk report’.Thepublicationislimitedtothepresentation
oftherisksofinsurers,funds,non-bankinggroupfinancial
enterprisesandintermediaries.TheInsurance, funds and 
capital market risk report provides primarily amore in-
depthanalysisofthesectorswhicharenotoronlybriefly
discussedbytheFinancial Stability Report,andthereforeit
doesnotcontainfindingsaboutthecreditinstitutionsector
discussedindetailintheformer.Themainobjectiveofthis
publicationistoincreasetheriskawarenessofthoseactive
inthesupervisedmarketsandtostrengthenconfidencein
thesesectors.Thereportprovidesanoverviewofthekey
observations fromofficial investigations and continuous
supervisionbrokendownbyareas,highlightingthemain
prudentialrisksidentifiedintheperiodunderreview.

Trends in Lending

Theobjectiveof thepublication Trends in Lending is to
presentadetailedpictureofthelatesttrendsin lending
and to facilitate the appropriate interpretationof these
developments.Tothisend,itelaboratesondevelopments
increditaggregates, thedemandfor loansperceivedby
banksandcreditconditions.

Report on the Balance of Payments

The Report is published four times annually to inform
market participants on developments in balance of
payments and to provide deeper insight into the
correlationsintheeconomy.Developmentsintheexternal
balancearekeytofinancialstability,asprocessesrelatingto
thebalanceofpaymentsallowforconclusionstobedrawn
concerningthesustainabilityofeconomicgrowthandthe
relevant risks. TheMNB carries out comprehensive and
regularanalysesof trendsrelatingtoHungary’sexternal
balance, examining a number of indicators to assess
macroeconomicimbalances.

Payment Systems Report

Onceayear,theReportprovidesacomprehensivereviewof
thetrendsinpaymentsandthefunctioningoftheoverseen
paymentandsecuritiessettlementsystemsinHungary,the
mainrisksandanymeasurestakenbytheMNBwhichare
necessarytomaintainthesmoothprovisionofpayment
servicesandfacilitatethereliableandefficientoperationof
thesupportingpaymentandsettlementsystems.

Public Finance Report

Withtheaimofsupportingthefulfilmentofitsfundamental
duties stipulated in the MNB Act, and particularly the
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task related to the definition and implementation of
monetarypolicy,theMNBanalysesthedevelopmentsin
thebudgetarydeficitanddebt,monitorsthefinancingof
thegeneralgovernment,analysestheimpactoffinancing
onthemonetaryprocesses,onthecapitalmarketsandon
liquidity,andresearchesfiscalpolicyissues.PursuanttoAct
CXCIVof2011ontheEconomicStabilityofHungary,the
Governorof theMNB isamemberof theFiscalCouncil
(FC),andthustheprofessionalexpertiseandaccumulated
informationavailableintheMNBcanindirectlysupportthe
workoftheFC.TheMNBpreparesbackgroundanalysesfor
thedutiesoftheFCstipulatedintheStabilityActandmakes
them available for the FC. The general public can learn
aboutthemostimportantresultsoftheseexpertanalyses
from the publication entitled Fiscal Report (formerly
entitled:General government analysis).

Annual Report

Publishedonceayear,thispublicationpresentstheBank’s
businessreportonthepreviousyearanditsauditedannual
financialstatements.

Semi-annual Report: Semi-annual Report on the MNB’s 
Activities

The Semi-annual Report is published once a year, in
September.Thereportisthecentralbank’sbusinessreport
relatedtothefirsthalfoftheyear.

Interim Report: Quarterly Report on the MNB’s Activities

TheInterimReportispublishedtwiceayear,inApriland
November,betweentheannualandsemi-annualreporting
periods. It gives account of the basic activities of the
operatingunitsoftheBankasstipulatedintheMNBAct,in
respectofthefirstandthethirdquarters:monetarypolicy,
overview of the financial system, FX reserves, payment
transactions,cashlogisticsactivities,andstatisticalchanges.

Supervisory Board Report

The MNB Act prescribes that the members of the
SupervisoryBoardhavereportingobligationtotheNational
AssemblythatelectsthemandtheMinisterwhoappoints
them.Inrespectofthereportingobligation,therulesof
proceduresof theMNB’sSupervisoryBoard,adopted in
2015,statethefollowing:“Thechairmanandmembersof
theSupervisoryBoardprepare–inlinewiththeobligation
setforthbytheMNBAct–ajointreportontheiractivity
annually, and send it to theNationalAssembly and the
Minister.Beyondthis,thechairmanandmembersofthe
SupervisoryBoardalsohavead-hocreportingobligation

to theNationalAssemblyand theMinisterelectingand
appointingthem,respectively.”ThefocusoftheSupervisory
Board’sdutiesspecifiedintheMNBActisonthecontrolof
thecentralbank’scontinuousoperation.TheSupervisory
Boardperformsitsactivitybasedonthelawsapplicableto
it,itsownrulesofprocedure,andtheinternaloperational
principles defined by the members jointly during the
operation of the board. The main form of the control
activityisthemeetingsoftheSupervisoryBoard,thetopics
ofwhicharedeterminedbytheannualrollingwork-plan
basedontheaudituniverse.TheSupervisoryBoard’sreport
isapresentationoftheSupervisoryBoard’sactivity.

Central Bank Almanac

In a comprehensible format, the Central Bank Almanac
providesaretrospectivesummaryofthemostimportant
eventsofeconomic lifeandthemainstepsofmonetary
policyintheyearunderreview.Thevolume,whichgives
acomprehensivepresentationandevaluationofdecisions
andresultsalreadypublishedearlier,allowsareviewand
reassessment of the events of the pastmonths for the
publicthatis interestedinthesubject.TheCentralBank
Almanacisalsodesignedtosummarisealltheprofessional
MNBarticlespublishedduringtheyearthemessagesof
which – although theymay not be eternal – aid in the
understandingof themaineconomicdevelopmentsand
centralbankdecisionsoverthelongerterm.Thispublication
isreleasedonceayear,inHungarian.

Analyses, studies, statistics

MNB Occasional Papers

This series presents economic analyses related to the
MNB’smonetarypolicydecision-makingprocess.Itaimsat
increasingthetransparencyofmonetarypolicy.Accordingly,
in addition to studies describing technical details of
forecasting, thepublicationalso coverseconomic issues
surrounding the preparatory work for decision-making.
TheOccasionalPaperseriesoftheMNBprimarilypresents
practical (applied) researchrelatedto thecentralbank’s
professionalareas,summarisestheoriesandinternational
findingsinrelationtospecifictopics,andprovidesanalyses
facilitating the understanding of central bank decision-
making.

MNB Working Papers

TheMNBWorking Papers series presents the results of
theoretical researchconductedat theMNB.Thestudies
publishedinthisseriesprimarilyaddresstheaudienceof
academic,centralbankandotherresearchers,withthegoal
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ofencouragingreaderstooffercommentsthattheauthors
mayuseintheirfutureresearch.Sincetheautumnof2005,
thisserieshasbeenavailableonlyinEnglish.

Financial and Economic Review

Withahistoryofoveradecade,theFinancialandEconomic
Reviewisarecentlyrejuvenatedsocialandscientificjournal
offering an increasing range of content and a gradually
developingsetoftopics,withcontemporarytypography.
It is published in separate volumes inHungarian and in
English.Sincetheendof2014,thejournalhasbeenedited
andpublishedbytheMNB.Thewritingspublishedinthe
journal include revised studies, essays, book reviews,
conferencereportsandreportsonotherscientificactivities.
ItisavailableonthewebsiteoftheFinancialandEconomic
Review(http://english.hitelintezetiszemle.hu/).

Educational Booklets

TheMNBconsidersthedevelopmentoffinancialliteracyin
Hungaryasoneofitsprioritytasks,hence,relyingonthe
availablemeans,itintendstofacilitateeducationinthefield
ofeconomicsaswellasthewideningandenhancementof
financialliteracy.InMay2016,thecentralbanklaunched
aseriesofeducationalbookletsoneconomic,financialand
monetarypolicymattersinHungarianandinEnglish.

Financial savings of households based on micro- and macro-
statistical data

The surveys on thewealth of households provide long-
needed information,paving theway for thehousehold-
level examination of stock data. In Hungary, the first
comprehensivestatisticalsurveyofhouseholds’financial
and non-financial assets, liabilities and other financial
characteristicswasconductedin2014.Inadditiontothe
household sector’s macro-level data derived from the
nationalaccounts,thepublicationpresentsthedistribution
of incomeandwealth amonghouseholds basedon the
resultsofthatsurvey.

Other publications

Budapest Institute of Banking (BIB)

Nocompetitivefinancialsystemcouldbemanagedwithout
cutting-edgemarket information. And neither can such
knowledgebemaintainedintheabsenceofinternationally
recognised quality education. The first issue of the BIB
publication,whichcameoutinautumn2017,containedan
educationalandscientificbookletonadiversifiedspectrum
of education, supplementedwithmodern financial and

economicinformation,whichwillbefollowedbyadditional
issuesin2018.

Financial Navigator Papers

ThisseriesofprintedbookletsispublishedbytheFinancial
ConsumerProtectionCentretoprovidethematicassistance
onfinancialissues.Theseriesofbookletsareavailablein
thebranchesofbanksandcooperativecreditinstitutions,
andinthecustomerserviceofficesofinsurers.

TheMNB’spublicationsareavailableonitswebsite(http://
www.mnb.hu/en/publications).

Series of books published by the MNB

InMarch2015,thecentralbanklaunchedanewseriesof
booksonthesubjectsofeconomicandmonetarypolicy.
Thethirdvolumeoftheserieswaspublishedin2017,titled
The Hungarian way – Targeted central bank policy,thanks
totheeditorialcontributionsofKristófLehmann,Dániel
PalotaiandBarnabásVirág.

InThe Hungarian way – Targeted central bank policy,the
MNB presents the central bankmeasures implemented
since2013andtheimpactthereofindetail,atthesame
timeprovidingacomprehensiveoverviewofthechanges
in the central banks’ practice in the past decade. The
importanceofthebookliesinthefactthatitpresentsthe
significantandlastingeconomicresultsoftheHungarian
central bank’s innovative, properly targeted – at times
regarded as unconventional – measures. The targeted
instruments, considering the special features of the
economyandthelessonsofthecrisiscausingaparadigm
shift, successfully supplementing the traditional central
bankapproaches,efficientlymanagedtheseverechallenges
oftheHungarianeconomyandfinancialsystem.

TheMNB is planning to publish further volumes of the
seriesofbooks.

Alexandre Lámfalussy: Selected essays

AsaresultofthecooperationbetweentheNationalBank
ofBelgium(BNB)andtheMNB,thebookwaspublishedin
EnglishinJanuary2017andalsoinHungarianinOctober.
The publication pays tribute to extraordinary career of
thelateAlexandreLámfalussy,aseconomist,memberof
theAcademy,centralbankerandphilosopherandtohis
outstandingcontributiontothemostimportanteconomic
policy issues of his age, i.e. to the issues of financial
markets,exchangerates,debtcrises,monetarypolicyand
financialstability.

http://english.hitelintezetiszemle.hu/
http://www.mnb.hu/en/publications
http://www.mnb.hu/en/publications
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Events organised by the MNB

TheMNBpursuesastrategyofopennesswithitsassociate
andpartner institutions,which strengthensprofessional
partnership. The events organised by theMNB include
international conferences, internal events and cultural
eventsaswell.

International conferences

Themajorityoftheinternational,professionalconferences
that typically last for severaldaysusually involve50–60
persons, although the number of participants in some
events may reach 150–200 guests. The international
conferencesareprimarilyheldinthebuildingoftheMNB.

The most important international conference events
organisedin2017wereasfollows:

Lamfalussy Lectures Conference

The objective of this annual event launched in 2014
under the name ‘Lamfalussy Lectures Conference’ is to
invite distinguished lecturers to Hungary to share with
and present to the audience and fellow professionals
their viewson current issues in global economic policy,
specifically inmonetarypolicyand thefinancial system.
Parallel to launching the conference, the Governor of
theMNBestablishedtheLámfalussyAwardtorecognise
outstanding international professional performance and
lifetime achievements that influence theMNB’s activity
andhaveamajor long-term impactondevelopments in
internationalmonetaryandfinancialpolicies.Theaward
is presented annually at a gala ceremony linked to the
conference.

Theconference,organisedforthefourthtimeinJanuary
2017reviewed,intwosections,theeconomiccooperation
opportunitiesbetweenEuropeandAsiaandthecurrent
issues related to the future of European integration.
LecturesandopeningspeechesweredeliveredbyJacques
de Larosière, former president of the EBRD, former
Managing Director of the IMF and former Governor of
Banque de France (also the awardee of the Lámfalussy
Awardin2017),TianGuoli,ChairmanoftheBankofChina
Ltd. (at thetimeof theconference)andSirPaulTucker,
formerDeputyGovernorof theBankof England. These
were followed by discussions with the participation of
renowned experts such as yang Bin, Vice President of
theTsinghuaUniversityinBeijing;DrChenZhimin,Dean
andProfessoroftheFudanUniversityinShanghai;Dryan
Xuetong,DeanandProfessoroftheTsinghuaUniversityin
Beijing;ErikF.Nielsen,GroupChiefEconomistandGlobal

Head of CIB Research at UniCredit Bank AG; Professor
PaulDeGrauwe,JohnPaulsonChairinEuropeanPolitical
EconomyattheLondonSchoolofEconomicsandPolitical
Science.

TheconferencewasheldatanexternallocationinBudapest
andwasattendedbymorethan400guests.

Meeting of the regional monetary policy working group of 
the BIS

The annual meeting of the BIS (Bank for International 
Settlements) Working Party on Monetary Policy in Central 
and Eastern EuropewasheldinFebruary2017inBudapest.
InadditiontorepresentativesoftheBISandtheECB,the
meetingwasattendedbytheseniorexecutivesinchargeof
monetarypolicyfrom18centralbanksoftheCEEregion.
During the professional discussions current issues of
monetarypolicywerereviewed.

Budapest Renminbi Initiative conference

In April 2017, the MNB organised its international
conferencewithintheframeworkoftheBudapestRenminbi
Initiative for the third time, duringwhich domestic and
foreignpolicy-makers,seniorexecutivesoftheeconomic
andfinancialsectorsandrecognisedexpertsofthetopic
discussed current issues in Sino-Hungarian economic,
commercial and financial relations and possible further
directionsfortheirdevelopment.

ESRB-ECB macroprudential working group meetings and 
related research workshop

The annual offsite meeting of the European Systemic
RiskBoard’s (ESRB) Instruments Working Group and the
European Central Bank’s (ECB) Macroprudential Policy 
Group washostedbytheMNBinJuly2017.Thethree-day
eventwasattendedby,inadditiontorepresentativesofthe
ESRB,ECBandtheMNB,theseniorexecutivesincharge
ofmacroprudentialpolicyfrom27Europeancentralbanks
and/orsupervisoryauthorities.Furthertothemeetings,
a researcher workshop was also organised, where the
participants discussed – in addition to the costs and
benefitsofmacroprudentialpolicy–thechallengesposed
bytheresidentialhousingmarketandthelowinterestrate
environment.

MNB-EBRD joint conference

Since 2014, the MNB and the European Bank for
Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) have been
cooperatingclosely in thefieldofefficientmanagement
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ofnon-performingloans(NPL).Asaresultofthecommon
work,theMNBissuedarecommendationon9June2017
on the restructuring of jointly financed non-performing
corporateloans.

The professional conference organised inOctober 2017
introducedthe internationalbestpracticerelatedtothe
restructuringofnon-performingcorporateloansthrough
practical case studiesandexpertpaneldiscussions, and
presented the expectations and legal interpretation of
theMNBrecommendationtotheaddresseesaffectedby
it.Theconferencewasattendedbytherepresentativesof
domesticbanks,internationalinvestors,financialandlegal
advisorsandpublicinstitutions.

Adam Smith seminar

InNovember2017,theAutumnmeetingoftheAdamSmith
SeminarwasorganisedinBudapest,atwhichpolicy-makers
activeinthefieldofinternationaleconomicsandfinances
reviewed and discussed the current developments and
outlookoftheglobaleconomyataninformalgathering.This
wasthethirdtimethattheMNBhostedtheevent,which
looksbackonahistoryof twenty-fiveyears.During the
seminar,lecturesweredeliveredbytheseniorexecutives
offoreignpeerinstitutions,including–amongothers–the
ECB,theUSFed,theBrazil,Czech,JapaneseandGerman
central banks. The two-day programme also included
severalround-tablediscussionswiththeactiveinvolvement
oftheparticipants.

Chinese-Hungarian workshop on the international use and 
role of RMB

TheWorkshop on Hungary and RMB Internationalisation 
was jointly organised by the MNB and the China-CEE
InstitutionestablishedundertheauspicesoftheChinese
AcademyofSocialSciences(CASS)inNovember2017.The
eventwasattendedbyaround70researchersfromChina
and Central and Eastern Europe. During the workshop,
HungarianandChineseauthorspresentedtheresultsof
their research in three panels. The proceedings of the
workshopwillbepublishedinajointvolumeofessaysand
studiesinthefirstquarterof2018.

AFCA Central and Eastern European Regional Financial Forum

The regional forum of the Asia Financial Cooperation
Association (AFCA), organised for the first time outside
China, tookplace inBudapest inNovember2017under
thetitle“AFCA CEE Financial Summit Forum”.Themeeting
wasattendedbyAsianandCentralandEasternEuropean
financialmanagersandkeyrepresentativesofthesector.

Theopeningeventoftheforum,hosting260persons,was
organisedwith theactivecontributionof theHungarian
Banking Association and the MNB. During the forum,
HungarianandChinesebankmanagersheldprofessional
presentationsoncurrentissuesofjointinterest.

Other international events

BESS at MNB lectures

14 March 2017: Judit Temesváry (FederalReserveBoard)
–TheTransmissionofForeignMonetaryPolicyShocksinto
theUnitedStatesthroughForeignBanks

21 March 2017: Jon Hoddenbagh (JohnsHopkinsUniversity)
–FiscalStabilisationinaMonetaryUnion

6 April 2017: Előd Takáts (BIS)–TheCurrencyDimension
of the Bank Lending Channel in InternationalMonetary
Transmission

24 May 2017: Isaiah Hull (Riksbank) – Monetary
NormalisationsandConsumerCredit:EvidencefromFed
LiftoffandOnlineLending

14 June 2017: Wilko Bolt (De Nederlandsche Bank) –
CompetitionandPriceConductbyBankServiceLine

Courses of the central bank’s “Budapest School for Central 
Bank Studies” Training Centre

Spring courses 2017

Junior Maih (NorgesBank) – The macroeconomics of agent 
based models, 3-7April2017

–Howcanpolicy-makersutilisetheagent-basedmodels?

–Simplemodellingstrategies

–Programmingofagent-basedmodels,simulations

–Efficientpresentationandcommunicationofagent-based
models

–Example-basedmodelling

Fabio Canova (BI Norwegian Business School) – The 
econometrics of banking data, 10-13April2017

–Staticanddynamicpaneldata

–Partialgroupingtechniques
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–Panel vector autoregression with or without mutual
dependencies

–Mixedmicro-macromodels

Summer courses 2017

Dean Corbae (UniversityofWisconsin)– The micro and the 
macroeconomics of banking, 24–28July2017

–Aggregateandcrosssectionalfactsonbanks

–Mainstream banking theories: bank runs, delegated
monitoring,networks,risk-taking

–Dynamicstochasticgeneralequilibrium(DSGE)modelling
ofthebanks’operation

–Structural models that consider the heterogeneity of
banks

–Bankregulation

Domenico Giannone (Federal Reserve Bank of New
york) – Econometric and policy analyses with large 
macroeconomic data, 31July-4August2017

–Forecastandnowcasting

–Scenarioanalysis

–Bayesianvectorautoregression(BVAR)modelsestimated
onlargedatabases

–Dynamicfactormodels
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4 Additional information on the supervisory 
activity of the MNB in 2017

4.1 INSTITUTION OVERSIGHT

Asof31December2017,theMNBperformedoversightof
1,544institutionsaccordingtothebreakdowninTable10.

4.2 INSPECTIONS COMPLETED

The MNB carries out the inspections on the basis of
an annual planning system, according to detailed daily
schedules.

Inpreparingtheinspectionplans,theMNBconsidersthe
followingcriteria:

–thecycleplanofsupervisoryinspectionsdefinedinthe
MNBAct;

–the risk rating of the institutions and the resource
requirement and inspection duration determined
accordingly;

–thesupervisoryscoringsystemdesignedtoestablishthe
orderofinstitutionstobeinspected,alsoinconsideration
of other individual characteristics of the institutions
concerned;and

–theavailableresources.

The number of prudential on-site inspections and their
breakdownbysectorandinspectiontypearesummarised
inTable11.

Table 10
Number of institution supervised as at 31 December 2017

Capital  markets 102
Investmentfundmanager 76
Investmentfirm 15
Trust(Fiduciaryassetmanager) 6
Clearinghouse 1
Tiedagent 1
Centralcounterparty 1
Stockexchange 2
Funds 69
Privatepensionfund 4
Voluntaryfunds 64
Voluntaryhealthfund 4
Voluntarypensionfund 38
Voluntarymutualfund 7
Voluntaryhealthandmutualfund 15
Occupationalpensionprovider 1
Financial market 881
Non-financialinstitution 569
Electronicmoneyissuer 1
Independentintermediary 561
Paymentserviceprovider 7
Financialinstitutions 311
Creditinstitution 61
Bank 28
Specialisedcreditinstitution 11
Cooperativecreditinstitution 22
Financialenterprises 250
          Financialenterpriseequivalenttocreditinstitutions 2
Otherfinancialenterprises 248
Organiser(NOK) 1
Insurance 492
Insuranceinstitutions 41
Insuranceassociation 17
Insurancecompany 24
Insuranceintermediaries 450
Insurancebroker 405
Insurancemultipleagent 45
Advocacy 1
Total 1,544
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4.3 LICENSING AND LEGAL 
ENFORCEMENT

ThelicensingandlegalenforcementactivityoftheMNB
comprises the entire spectrum of legal activities linked
to the supervisionof thefinancial intermediary system,
including the execution of all authorisation procedures

relatedtotheoverseeninstitutionsandtheperformance
ofthelegalenforcementtasksoftheprudentialinspection
activity.

The statistics on the licensing and prudential legal
enforcementactivitiesoftheMNBareshownintheTables
12-15,brokendownbysector.

Table 11
Inspection statistics

Number of prudential on-site 
inspections

2016 2017 2018 (planned)

Comprehensive Other* Comprehensive Other* Comprehensive Other*

Largebanksandbankgroups 3 14 3 33 7 19

Smallandmedium-sizedbanks 2 5 5 7 6 3

Integration(accededcreditinstitutions) 10 7 0 4 2 2

Specialisedcreditinstitutions 5 4 0 8 1 5

Branchofbanks 0 1 1 2 0 0

Non-bankinggroupfinancialenterprises 0 3 0 4 0 0

Financialenterprises 0 0 0 2 0 0

Paymentserviceproviders 2 0 1 0 3 0

Insurancecompanies 6 2 9 0 5 3

Insuranceassociations 1 0 7 1 5 0

Intermediaries 0 4 0 7 0 4

Funds 13 2 13 3 13 0

Capitalmarketinstitutions 30 9 19 12 25 0

Occupationalpensionprovider 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 73 51 58 83 67 36

*Including the ICAAP-BMA and ILAAP inspections.
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Table 12
Measures taken in the financial market sector
(pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 37

outofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 30

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 301

Rulings 45

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 358.1

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 0

Refusalofthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 0

Authorisationoftheoperationofcreditinstitutions 0

Refusaloftheoperationofcreditinstitutions 0

Withdrawalofauthorizationforthefoundationofcreditinstitutions 1

Authorisationoftheoperationofpaymentserviceprovider 1

Authorisationoftheelectronicmoneyissuingactivityofelectronicmoneyissuers 0

Authorisationofthefoundationandtheoperationoffinancialenterprises 9

Refusalofthefoundationandtheoperationoffinancialenterprises 0

Authorisationoftheoperationoffinancialenterpriseequivalenttocreditinstitutions 0

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsoffinancialenterprises 4

Resolutionsconcerningtheamendmentofthescopeofactivities 20

Authorisationoftheelectionofseniorexecutives 259

outofwhich:creditinstitutions'seniorexecutives 135

Refusaloftheelectionofseniorexecutives 0

Approvaloftheamendmentofagencycontract 182

Authorisationofmultiplespecialservicesintermediary 0

Authorisationofmultipleagents 28

Authorisationofbrokers 2

Resolutionsconcerningmortgagecreditintermediaries 87

Authorisationoftheemploymentofintermediaries 37

Resolutionwithdrawingtheactivitylicenseofintermediaries 62

Authorisationoftheamendmentofthebylaws 59

Authorisationofotherregulations 19

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 33

Refusaloftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 1

Authorisationofmergeranddivision 4

Authorisationoftransformation 1

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdingsinanonresidententerprise 5

Authorisationofthetransferofclientaccounts 3

ResolutionsissuedunderCRR 38

outofwhich:
Resolutionconcerningthecalculationofcapitaladequacyofoperationalrisk
Resolutionconcerningthecalculationofcapitaladequacyofcreditrisk
ResolutionconcerningTier1,additionalTier1andTier2capitalinstruments
Resolutionconcerningsupervisiononaconsolidatedbasis

4 
3
5 
4

Otherresolutions 41

Rulings 120

Total amount of resolutions and rulings 1,399
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Table 13
Measures taken in the capital market sector
(pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 32

outofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 27

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 13

Rulings 79

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 249.7

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationforactivities 29

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperations 7

Authorisationofregulations 27

Authorisationofseniorexecutives 134

Authorisationoftheacquisitionofqualifyingholdings 1

Cancellationofintermediaries 181

Rulings 146

Otherresolutions 116

Total amount of resolutions and rulings 765

Table 14
Measures taken in the insurance sector
(pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 24

outofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 23

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 55

Rulings 25

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 321.2

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofexecutiveofficers 61

Authorisationofprofessionalexecutives 19

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsatrequest 13

Otherresolutions 38

Authorisationofactivitiescloselyrelatedtoinsuranceactivities 3

Authorisationoftheactivitiesofinsuranceintermediaries 15

Conditionaldecision 0

Rulings 29

Total amount of resolutions and rulings 282
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Table 15
Measures taken in the funds sector
(pieces)

Prudential measures

Resolutionsclosingsupervisoryproceedings 19

outofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 17

Otherprudentialmeasures,resolutions 4

Rulings 12

Total amount of fines (million HUF) 17.7

Authorisation resolutions/rulings

Authorisationofexecutiveofficers 0

Authorisationofprofessionalexecutives 0

Withdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsatrequest 0

Otherresolutions 21

Conditionaldecision 0

Rulings 3

Total amount of resolutions and rulings 59

4.4 MARKET SURVEILLANCE

ThesummarydataonmeasuresrequiredwithintheframeworkoftheMNB’smarketsurveillanceactivityin2017are
presentedintheTables16-17.

Table 16
Market surveillance and supervision related measures
(pieces)

Market surveillance and supervisory measures
Resolutionsrelatedtomarketsurveillance 31
outofwhich:resolutionsimposingfines 21
Rulingsrelatedtomarketsurveillance 243
Resolutionsrelatedtoissuerssupervision 37
Rulingsrelatedtoissuerssupervision 3
Otherresolutionsandrulings 6
Fines-marketsurveillance(millionHUF) 605.8
-relatedtounauthorisedandunreportedactivities 465.0
-relatedtoinsiderdealingandunlawfulmarketmanipulation 140.8
-relatedtocompliancewithcompanytakeoverrules 0
Fines-supervisory(millionHUF) 45.8
-relatedtoissuerssupervision 26.5
Total amount of fines (million HUF) 651.5
Total amount of resolutions and rulings 320
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Table 17
Licensing related to securities issuance
(pieces)

Licensing related to securities issuance

Numberofissues 8

-stock 0

-bondsandmortgagebondsprogram 8

Numberofstockexchangelistings 2

-stock 1

-bondsandmortgagebonds 1

Numberofresolutionsrelatedtoissuers 854

Numberofrulings 19

Numberofapplicationstobeputinorder 310

Total amount of resolutions and rulings 1,183

4.5 CONSUMER PROTECTION

Tables18-19containasummaryrelatedtotheMNB’sadministrativeactivityperformedin2017intheareaoffinancial
consumerprotection.

Table 18
The MNB’s consumer protection administrative activity, number of procedures

Type of entities Targeted 
inspections ex 

officio

Targeted 
consumer 
protection 

inspections ex 
officio

Inspected entities Inspections along 
with prudential 

inspections

Consumer 
protection 

inspections by 
request

Creditinstitutions:Bank 20

1

9 0 164

Creditinstitutions:
Cooperativecredit
institution

5 7 0 6

Financialenterprise
equivalenttocredit
institutions

9 2 16 0 32

Independent
intermediary(financial
market)

0 0 0 0 6

Insurance 5 3 16 8 93

Capitalmarket 3 0 0 5 4

Funds 0 0 0 1 1

Total: 42 6 48 14 306
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Table 19
The MNB’s consumer protection administrative activity, result of the procedures

Sector/measures Financial 
market Insurance Capital 

market Funds Total

Rulings 359 181 13 6 559

outofwhich:substantive 178 116 6 2 302

nonsubstantive 181 65 7 4 257

Resolutions 279 128 11 6 424

outofwhich:withoutbreachoflaw 73 38 4 1 116

withbreachoflaw 206 90 7 5 308

Total amount of consumer protection fines (million HUF) 145.7 64.2 1.3 0.5 211.7

Tables20-22showthemaindatarelatedtotheactivityoftheFinancialConsumerProtectionCentre.

Table 20
Distribution of customer inquiries and requests received by channel of submission
Channel of receipt No. %
Mail 3,053 9.3
E-mail 5,546 16.8
Personal 3,085 9.4
Phone 21,243 64.5
Total 32,927 100.0

Table 21
Customer inquiries and requests broken down by sectors

Sector No. %
Financialmarket 16,973 51.5
Insurance 7,858 23.9
Funds 254 0.8
Capitalmarket 1,732 5.3
Non-sectoral 6,093 18.5
Foreigninstitutionswithcross-borderservices 12 0.0
Representativeoffices 1 0.0
Otherinstitutions 4 0.0
Total 32,927 100.0

Table 22
Number of customer inquiries and requests broken down by sector and quarter

Sector Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 2017  - Total

Financialmarket 4,799 4,167 4,216 3,791 16,973

Insurance 2,202 2,005 1,945 1,706 7,858

Funds 86 72 45 51 254

Capitalmarket 488 459 407 378 1,732

Non-sectoral 1,788 1,481 1,622 1,202 6,093

Foreigninstitutionswithcross-
borderservices 5 4 1 2 12

Representativeoffices 0 0 1 0 1

Otherinstitutions 0 2 1 1 4

Total 9,368 8,190 8,238 7,131 32,927
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4.6 ADMINISTRATIVE 
REPRESENTATION AT PROCEEDINGS

Administrative representation at proceedings comprises
therepresentationoftheMNBintheassertionofclaims
of public interest, aswell as litigation and non-litigious

proceedingsrelatedtotheMNB’sadministrativedecisions
passed in the context of its supervisory and consumer
protection activities, and also the representationof the
FinancialArbitrationBoard in litigation launched for the
abrogationoftheFAB’sresolutionsorrecommendations,
andkeepingrecordspertainingtosuchprocedures.

Chart 19
Number of customer inquiries and requests in a sectoral and monthly breakdown
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Table 23
Cases commenced in 2017, by type and sector

Type No. % Sector No. %

Judicialreviewofadministrative
decisions(litigous) 37 69.8 Financialmarket 24 45.3

Non-litigious 10 18.9 Capitalmarket 16 30.2

Non-litigious(rulingsimposingfines) 3 5.7 Insurance 12 22.6

FinancialArbitrationBoard 3 5.7 Non-sectoral 1 1.9

Total 53 100.0 Total 53 100.0
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5 Explanation of abbreviations and terms 
specific to central banking

ABBREVIATIONS

AFCA: AsiaFinancialCooperationAssociation

BSE:BudapestStockExchange

BIS: BankforInternationalSettlements

BISZ Zrt.:BISZCentralCreditInformationPlc.

ICS: InterbankClearingSystem

BREEAM:BuildingResearchEstablishmentEnvironmental
AssessmentMethodology

CCB:CountercyclicalCapitalBuffer

CEBS: CommitteeofEuropeanBankingSupervisors

EBA:EuropeanBankingAuthority

EIOPA: European Insurance and Occupational Pensions
Authority

ECB:EuropeanCentralBank

ESRB:EuropeanSystemicRiskBoard

GIRO: GiroClearingHouseLtd.

EMU:EconomicandMonetaryUnion

LIRS Interestrateswap(IRS)conditionalonlendingactivity

IMF:InternationalMonetaryFund

ISDA: InternationalSwapsandDerivativesAssociation

ESCB:EuropeanSystemofCentralBanks

KELER: KELERCentralClearingHouseandDepositoryLtd.

TSA: TreasurySingleAccount

CCIS:CentralCreditInformationSystem

HCSO:HungarianCentralStatisticalOffice

LCR:LiquidityCoverageRatio

MIRS: Interestrateswap(IRS)facilityofmonetarypolicy
purpose

MNB:MagyarNemzetiBank

MNE:MinistryforNationalEconomy

FGS:FundingforGrowthScheme

GSP:GrowthSupportingProgramme

OECD: Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development

FCPC:FinancialConsumerProtectionCentre

MLS: Market-BasedLendingScheme

FSC:FinancialStabilityCouncil

SRB: SystemicRiskBuffer

SRM:SingleResolutionMechanism

SSM:SingleSupervisoryMechanism

IOCCI: Integration Organisation of Cooperative Credit
Institutions

VIBER:real-timegrosssettlementsystem,apaymentsystem
operatedbytheMNB
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GLOSSARY

CLS (Continuous Linked Settlement): A clearing and
settlement model that enables the elimination of FX
settlementrisks.Itisbasedonamulti-currencypayment
versuspayment(PvP)mechanism.TheCLSisoperatedby
theCLSBank.

CRR (Capital Requirement Regulation): Regulation No.
575/2013/EUoftheEuropeanParliamentandtheCouncil,
definingtheprudentialrequirementsforcreditinstitutions
andinvestmentfirms.

Foreign exchange funding adequacy ratio (FFAR):Theratio
ofthesumofstableforeignexchangefundsandnetforeign
exchangeswapstockwithamaturityoveroneyearand
theweightedforeigncurrencydenominatedassetstobe
financed.

Foreign exchange swap: Usuallyashort-termtransaction
involvingtheexchangeofdifferentcurrenciesand,when
thetransactionissettled,exchangeofthecurrenciesagain
atthepricedeterminedinthecontractbythecrossrate
andtheinterestrateofthecurrencies.

Duration: Average remainingmaturityofbonds. It is an
indicatormeasuringthe levelofriskassociatedwiththe
bondportfolio.

Clearing: Controlandtransmissionofpaymenttransactions,
calculation of interbank balances in accordance with
specified rules; in the case of securities transactions:
matching and confirmation of positions, calculation of
accounts receivable/payable and managing the arising
financialrisk.

ERM II, Exchange Rate Mechanism II: An exchange
rate mechanism for establishing the conditions for an
exchange rate policy co-operation between euro area
countriesandEUMemberStatesnotparticipatinginthe
thirdstageofEMU.TheERMIIisamultilateralsystemof
fixedbutadjustableexchangerates,wherethemid-rateis
surroundedbyanormal,+/−15percentfluctuationband.
Alldecisionsinrelationtothemid-rateand,asthecasemay
be,anarrowerfluctuationband,aremadeonthebasisof
ajointagreementbetweentheMemberStateconcerned,
theeuroareacountries,theECBandtheotherMember
Statesparticipatinginthemechanism.

Payment System Forum: Anindependent,self-organising,
openprofessionalorganisationwithconsultativecharacter
committedtothemattersofthedomesticpaymentsystem
andoperatingontheMNB’sinitiative,withthesupportof

theHungarianBankingAssociationandtheinvolvementof
marketparticipants thatplayadecisive role inpayment
transactions as well as the Hungarian State Treasury,
GIROZrt.andKELERZrt.ThesupremebodyoftheForum
is the Payment System Council, which consists of the
representativesofthemembersandoperatesunderthe
co-chairmanshipoftheMNBandtheHungarianBanking
Association.

Payment System Council:Thedecision-makingbodyofthe
PaymentSystemForum.

FX swap:SeeForeignexchangeswap.

IMF reserve quota:thefreelydrawable,i.e.notyetdrawn
portionoftheIMFquotapaidtotheInternationalMonetary
FundinSDR(SpecialDrawingRight).

Interest rate futures:Astockexchangetransactionwhere
the basis of future settlement is a certain amount of
standardised(expressed-in-contract)depositswithinterest
ratespecifiedatthetimeofthedeal.

Currency interest rate swap (CIRS):usuallyamediumor
long-termtransactioninvolvingtheexchangeofdifferent
currencies,aseriesofinterestpaymentsontheprincipal
andrepaymentofprincipalswhenthetransactionissettled.

Interest rate swap (IRS):Theexchangeoffixedrateand
variable rate interest on principal at pre-determined
intervals,adjustedtocertainmarketratesandconditions.

Cash turnover: Thesumofexchangesandpaymentstoand
fromthecentralbank.

Revaluation reserve: Therevaluationreserveoftheforint
exchange rate and the revaluation reserve of foreign
exchange securities are reserves that are part of the
equityoftheMNB.Ifthesumoftherevaluationreservesis
negativeandexceedsthesumoftheretainedearningsand
theprofitfortheyear,thecentralgovernmentisliableto
reimbursethedifferenceby31Marchoftheyearfollowing
the current year. The amount of the reimbursement is
recorded in the balance sheet of the current year as
areceivablefromthecentralbudget.

Revaluation reserve due to forint exchange rate changes: 
Unrealisedexchangerategainsandlossesontheforint
exchange rate changesof foreign currency assets and
liabilities are indicated in the forint exchange rate
revaluationreserve,whichconstitutesapartoftheequity.
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Revaluation reserve of foreign exchange securities: 
Thevaluationdifferencebetweenthemarketvalueand
costrateofforeignexchangeassetsbasedonsecurities
(except for repurchased foreign exchange bonds) is
indicatedintherevaluationreserveofforeignexchange
securities,whichconstitutesapartoftheequity.

MNB Act:ActCXXXIXof2013ontheMagyarNemzetiBank.

Monetary financial institutions: Thecentralbank,financial
institutionsandmoneymarketfundstogetherconstitute
thisinstitutionalcategorywithinfinancialcorporations.

Omnibus II directive:SeeSolvencyIIdirective.

O/N: Overnightdeposit/loan.

Option contract: For theownerof the foreignexchange
optionthismeansaright,butnotanobligation,tobuyor
sellacertainamountofcurrencyagainstanothercurrency
atapre-determinedrate,atorbeforeapre-determined
date.Iftheholderoftheoptionexercisesthisright,itwill
becomeanobligationfortheseller(writer)oftheoption.

Money market funds: Moneymarketfundsareinvestment
funds, the mutual fund shares of which are similar to
bankdepositsfromtheaspectofliquidity.Moneymarket
fundsinvest85percentoftheirassetsinmoneymarket
instrumentsortransferabledebtsecuritieswitharemaining
maturityofmaximumoneyearorinstrumentswithareturn
similar to that of the interest rate of money market
instruments.

Money market instruments: Low-risk, liquid securities
traded in largeamountsonmarketswhere they canbe
exchangedforcashimmediatelyatalowcost.

Repurchase and reverse repurchase transaction: An
agreement on the transfer of the ownership right of
asecuritywitharepurchaseobligationatapre-determined
priceata futuredatespecifiedortobespecifiedatthe
timewhenthecontractisconcluded.Duringthetermof
thecontractthebuyermayeitherobtainthesecuritywhich
isthesubjectofthetransactionandfreelydisposeoverit
(deliveryrepotransaction)ormaynotobtainitandmaynot
freelydisposeoverit,inwhichcasethesecurityisdeposited
asabailtothebenefitofthebuyerduringthetermofthe
contract(hold-in-custodyrepo).

ROA:Returnonassets.

ROE: returnonequity.

SEPA: Single EuroPaymentsArea, an areawithinwhich
economic operators can effect and receive payments
ineuroanywhere,usingonesinglepaymentaccount, in
the samemanner as in their own respective countries.
Geographically,theAreacoversthe28EUMemberStates,
Iceland,Liechtenstein,Norway,SwitzerlandandMonaco.

Solvency II directive: Directive 2009/138/EC of the
EuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilof25November
2009 on the taking-up and pursuit of the business of
InsuranceandReinsurance.Anew,risk-basedregulatory
framework for insurerswhich is based on three pillars,
namely,quantitativerequirements,qualitativerequirements
andpublicdisclosure.ItisaEuropeanstandardbasedon
whichthesupervisoryauthoritiescancreatestandardrules
forcapitalinordertoreduce/avoidtheriskofinsolvency.
Applicablefrom1January2016.TheOmnibusIIdirective
(Directive 2012/23/EU of the European Parliament and
of theCouncil) includes theamendingprovisionsof the
SolvencyIIdirective–whichhasbeenapprovedbutit is
yettobecomevalidandapplicable–andtheProspectus
directive(Directive2003/71/ECoftheEuropeanParliament
andoftheCouncil).

TARGET2-Securities (T2S):Thesingletechnicalplatformof
the Eurosystem throughwhich central depositories and
nationalcentralbankscanprovidebasic,cross-borderand
neutralsecuritiessettlementservicesincentralbankfunds
acrossallEurope.

Settlement: Final settlement of interbank liabilities and
receivablesonanaccountmanagedbyacommonbank,
typicallytheMNB.

Tomnext transaction: overnightdepositorFXtransaction,
whichstartsonthefirstworkingdayafterthetradedate
(T+1)andendsonthefollowingworkingday.

VaR: Value at risk – amethod formeasuring risks. VaR
quantifiesthemaximumamountoflosstobeexpectedat
agivenconfidencelevelforaspecifictimehorizon.
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2 Balance sheet of the Magyar Nemzeti Bank

HUF millions
Reference 
number to 

notes on the 
Accounts

ASSETS 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3
I. RECEIVABLES DENOMINATED IN FORINT 1,590,537 1,285,030 –305,507

4.3. 1.Receivablesfromthecentralgovernment 39,178 39,178 0
4.7. 2.Receivablesfromcreditinstitutions 1,548,530 1,242,519 –306,011

4.10. 3.Otherreceivables 2,829 3,333 504
II. RECEIVABLES DENOMINATED IN FOREIGN CURRENCY 8,286,460 7,879,638 –406,822

4.9. 1.Goldandforeignexchangereserves 7,557,282 7,228,962 –328,320
4.4. 2.Receivablesfromthecentralgovernment 0 0 0
4.8. 3.Receivablesfromcreditinstitutions 62 2,490 2,428

4.10. 4.Otherreceivables 729,116 648,186 –80,930
III. BANKING ASSETS 108,684 79,533 –29,151

4.12. ofwhich:investedassets 108,271 75,361 –32,910
4.14. IV. PREPAID EXPENSES/ACCRUED INCOME 69,220 63,551 –5,669

V. TOTAL ASSETS (I+II+III+IV) 10,054,901 9,307,752 –747,149

Reference 
number to 

notes on the 
Accounts

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3
VI. LIABILITIES DENOMINATED IN FORINT 7,833,804 7,521,201 –312,603

4.5. 1.Centralgovernmentdeposits 785,648 380,874 –404,774
4.7. 2.Depositsbycreditinstitutions 2,408,122 1,963,446 –444,676

ofwhich:themainpolicyinstrument* 899,987 74,977 –825,010
3.Banknotesandcoinsincirculation 4,580,614 5,113,983 533,369

4.11. 4.Otherdepositsandliabilities 59,420 62,898 3,478
 VII. LIABILITIES DENOMINATED IN FOREIGN CURRENCY 1,798,115 1,454,373 –343,742

4.5. 1.Centralgovernmentdeposits 544,616 397,402 –147,214
4.8. 2.Depositsbycreditinstitutions 75,866 16,599 –59,267

4.11. 3.Otherdepositsandliabilities 1,177,633 1,040,372 –137,261
4.13. VIII. PROVISIONS 689 641 –48

IX. OTHER BANKING LIABILITIES 17,847 45,318 27,471
4.14. X. ACCRUED EXPENSES/DEFERRED INCOME 32,483 43,847 11,364
4.15. XI.  EQUITY 371,963 242,372 –129,591

1.Sharecapital 10,000 10,000 0
2.Retainedearnings 107,869 162,150 54,281
3.Valuationreserves 0 0 0

4.16. 4.Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 182,459 28,010 –154,449
4.16. 5.Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 17,354 3,919 –13,435

6.Profit/Lossfortheyear 54,281 38,293 –15,988
XII. TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES  (VI+VII+VIII+IX+X+XI) 10,054,901 9,307,752 –747,149

* The main policy instrument became the three-month MNB deposit from 23 September 2015.

23April2018,Budapest

 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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3 Income statement of the Magyar Nemzeti 
Bank

HUF millions
Reference 
number to 

notes on the 
Accounts

INCOME 2016 2017 Difference

1 2 3 4 4–3
4.18. I. INTEREST AND INTEREST-RELATED INCOME DENOMINATED IN FORINT 17,406 25,568 8,162

1.Interestonreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment 329 59 –270
2.Interestonreceivablesfromcreditinstitutions 3,981 1,070 –2,911
3.Interestonotherreceivables 124 29 –95
4.Interest-relatedincome 12,972 24,410 11,438

4.18. II. INTEREST AND INTEREST-RELATED INCOME DENOMINATED IN 
FOREIGN CURRENCY 154,036 132,003 –22,033

1.Interestonforeignexchangereserves 78,010 57,291 –20,719
2.Interestonreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment 0 1 1
3.Interestonreceivablesfromcreditinstitutions 0 0 0
4.Interestonotherreceivables 0 0 0
5.Interest-relatedincome 76,026 74,711 –1,315

4.19. III. INCOME ARISING FROM EXCHANGE RATE CHANGES 117,716 70,306 –47,410
4.18. IV. REALISED GAINS ARISING FROM FINANCIAL OPERATIONS 23,700 6,743 –16,957
4.21. V. OTHER INCOME 17,250 17,082 –168

1.Feesandcommissions 941 1,087 146
4.22. 2.Incomeotherthanfeesandcommissions 1,634 4,055 2,421
4.23. 3.Incomefromsupervisoryactivities 14,675 11,940 –2,735
4.13. VI. PROVISIONS RELEASED 1,569 265 –1,304
4.13. VII. IMPAIRMENT RELEASED 520 193 –327
4.24. VIII. OPERATING INCOME 1,337 20,977 19,640

IX. TOTAL INCOME (I+II+III+IV+V+VI+VII+VIII) 333,534 273,137 –60,397

Reference 
number to 

notes on the 
Accounts

EXPENSES 2016 2017 Difference

1 2 3 4 4–3
4.18. X. INTEREST AND INTEREST-RELATED EXPENSES DENOMINATED IN FORINT 45,866 13,823 –32,043

1.Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits 5,680 4 –5,676
2.Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions 32,853 11,189 –21,664

ofwhich:interestonthemainpolicyinstrument 23,535 5,024 –18,511
3.Interestonotherdeposits 89 36 –53
4.Interest-relatedexpenses 7,244 2,594 –4,650

4.18. XI. INTEREST AND INTEREST-RELATED EXPENSES DENOMINATED IN 
FOREIGN CURRENCY 141,203 133,074 –8,129

1.Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits –1,845 –2,201 –356
2.Interestondepositsofcreditinstitutions –173 –118 55
3.Interestonotherliabilities 3,233 8,149 4,916
4.Interest-relatedexpenses 139,988 127,244 –12,744

4.19. XII. EXPENSES RESULTING FROM EXCHANGE RATE CHANGES 22,627 8,913 –13,714
4.20. XIII. COST OF ISSUING BANKNOTES AND COINS 14,163 12,544 –1,619
4.18. XIV. REALISED LOSSES ARISING FROM FINANCIAL OPERATIONS 6,854 5,571 –1,283
4.21. XV. OTHER EXPENSES 5,263 5,366 103

 1.Feesandcommissions 693 689 –4
4.22. 2.Expensesotherthanfeesandcommissions 4,570 4,677 107
4.13. XVI. PROVISIONS CHARGED 280 218 –62
4.13. XVII. IMPAIRMENT 5,966 15 –5,951
4.24. XVIII. OPERATING COSTS AND EXPENSES 37,031 55,320 18,289

XIX. TOTAL EXPENSES (X+XI+XII+XIII+XIV+XV+XVI+XVII+XVIII) 279,253 234,844 –44,409
XX. PROFIT/LOSS FOR THE YEAR (IX-XIX) 54,281 38,293 –15,988

23April2018,Budapest

 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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4 Notes to the financial statements

4.1  THE MNB’S ACCOUNTING POLICY

TheMagyarNemzetiBank(MNB),thecentralbankofHungary,isownedbytheHungarianState.Ownershiprightsare
exercisedbytheministerinchargeofpublicfinances(theshareholder).

TheaccountingpolicyoftheMNBisbasedontheActonAccounting(ActCof2000),ActCXXXIXof2013ontheMagyar
NemzetiBank (hereinafter: theMNBAct)andGovernmentDecree221/2000 (XII.19)on thespecial reportingand
accountingrequirementsapplicabletotheMagyarNemzetiBank(hereinafter:theMNBDecree).Sincetheeffective
dateoftheActpromulgatingtheinternationaltreatyontheaccessionofHungarytotheEU,i.e.1May2004,theMNB
hasbeenamemberoftheEuropeanSystemofCentralBanks(ESCB).

ThefollowingsectionspresentabriefdescriptionoftheaccountingsystemoftheMNB,andthevaluationandprofit
recognitionrules,insofarasthesedifferfromthegeneralrules.

4.1.1 The MNB’s accounting framework

OneofthekeyaccountingprinciplesoftheMNBisthattransactionsarebookedfortheperiodinwhichtheyoccur,unless
thefinancialyearisalreadyclosed.Thisisespeciallyimportantfortheaccuratemeasurementofexchangerategainsand
losses,withspecialregardtoforeignexchangesalesandpurchases.Spotforeigncurrencytransactionswhichinvolve
foreignexchangeconversionsarerecordedinthebooksatthedateofthetransaction.Assetsandliabilitiesarisingfrom
suchtransactionsaffecttheMNB’sforeigncurrencypositionfromthedateofenteringintothetransaction.Thesame
procedureisappliedtorecordingtherevaluationdifferenceinthebalancesheetrelatingtoderivativetransactionsfor
hedgingpurposes.

Onadailybasis,theMNBrecords:

–exchangeratedifferencesarisingfromrevaluationofitsforeignassetsandliabilitiesandderivativetransactionsfor
hedgingpurposesrecordedoff-balancesheet;

–amortisationofthesecurities’pricegainsandlosses;and

–accrued/deferredinterestarisingfromonandoff-balancesheetassetsandliabilitiesfromhedgingtransactions.

PursuanttotheMNBDecree,forthepurposeofreportingdatatotheowner,theMNBmustcloseaccountsrelatingtoits
assets,liabilitiesandincomeandpreparetrialbalancesonaquarterlybasis,inaccordancewiththeproceduresspecified
initsaccountingpolicy.

Forinternaluse,theMNBcompilesabalancesheetandincomestatementonamonthlybasis;thesearesupportedby:

–marketvaluationofforeigncurrencysecurities;

–breakdownandrecordingofrealisedandunrealisedportionsofforeignexchangegainsandlossesderivingfromdaily
revaluation;and

–chargingofdepreciationandamortisation.
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Uponthequarterlyclosingofaccounts,theMNBmeasuresitsoff-balancesheetcontingentandfutureliabilitiesarising
fromderivativetransactionsforotherpurposesandsecuritieslendingoperationsbasedoninternationalagreements(in
thiscase,theliabilitiesareequaltothepurchasevalueofthecollateralreceived)andotheroff-balancesheetliabilities.
Onaquarterlybasis,theMNBalsogradestheclaimsandsecuritiesinthebalancesheet;inadditiontotheforegoing,it
measurestheinvestmentsattheendoftheyearandatthesecondquarter.Asaresultofthismeasurement,theMNB
recognisesimpairmentlossesasnecessaryandformsprovisionsforliabilitiesandexpectedlosses.

Thebalancesheetdateisthe15thworkingdayofJanuaryoftheyearfollowingthereportingyear.Withregardtothis
report,thebalancesheetdatewas22January2018.

Bylaw,theMNBisalsorequiredtoreporttoParliament.TheMNBsubmitsasinglereporttobothParliamentandthe
MinistryforNationalEconomy,which–asitisinchargeofpublicfinances–exercisestherightsofownershipaslaid
downintheMNBAct.ThistakestheformofanAnnualReport,whichcontainsabusinessreportdescribingtheMNB’s
structure,operationsandstateofaffairsduringthereportingyear,andtheMNB’sannualfinancialstatementsdefinedby
theActonAccounting,asadoptedbytheBoardofDirectorswiththeauditor’sopinion.TheSupervisoryBoardsubmits
anopinionontheAnnualReportandareportonsuchtotheshareholder.TheAnnualReportispublishedinunabridged
formontheinternet.Thewebsiteisaccessibleat:http://english.mnb.hu.

TheGovernoroftheMNBalsoreportstotheParliament’scommitteeresponsibleforeconomicaffairsonthehalf-year
activityoftheMNB.ThisreportistheHalf-yearReportwhichcontainsabusinessreportdescribingtheMNB’sstructure,
operationsandstateofaffairsduringthereportingperiod,andtheMNB’shalf-yearfinancialstatementsasdefinedby
theActonAccounting.TheHalf-yearReportisalsopublishedontheinternet.

PursuanttoMNBDecree,theMNBisnotobligedtodrawupconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

ThefinancialstatementsoftheMNBmustbeauditedbythestatutoryauditorincompliancewiththeActonAccounting.
TheregisteredauditoroftheMNBisZsuzsannaSzépfalviNagyváradiné(DeloitteKft.),Chambermembershipnumber:
005313.

ThepersonauthorisedtosigntheAnnualReportisDrGyörgyMatolcsy,GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank.

ThepersonresponsibleforaccountingservicesisGáborKalina,registrationnumber:194599.

4.1.2 Major principles of valuation

Receivables from the central government

Securitiesstatedunderreceivablesfromthecentralgovernmentarerecordedinthebalancesheetatamortisedpurchase
priceandincludenointerest.Thedifferencebetweenthepurchasepriceexcludinginterestandthefacevalueisshown
intheMNB’sincomestatementasavaluationgainorlossinproportiontothetimeelapsed.

Receivablesfromthecentralgovernmentalsoincludeanyreceivablesassociatedwiththereimbursementofrevaluation
reservesatyear-end.

Impairmentlossesmaynotberecordedinconnectionwithreceivablesfromthecentralgovernment.

Receivables from credit institutions

Mortgagebondsstatedunderreceivablesfromcreditinstitutionsarerecordedinthebalancesheetatamortisedpurchase
pricenetofinterest.ThemarketvaluedifferenceatacquisitionisshownintheMNB’sinterestrelatedincomeasavaluation
gainorlossinproportiontothetimeelapsed.

http://english.mnb.hu
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Impairmentlossesonmortgagebondsareaccountedinproportiontotheriskoflosses,ifthedifference(loss)appears
tobeapermanent,significantamount.

Interest-freerefinancingloanswithintheframeworkoftheFundingforGrowthScheme(FGS)andthebaseratefixed
security-backedloansprovidedtocreditinstitutionsarerecordedinthebalancesheetatthedisbursedamount.

Other receivables

Receivablesfromsupervisoryactivitiesarerecordedinthebalancesheetwithanyrelatedimpairment.TheMNBrecords
supervisoryfeesimposedinlinewiththeincomingdatareportedbytheinstitutions,andpenaltiesimposedarerecorded
inlinewiththefinalisedresolutions.Supervisoryfees,penaltiesleviedandusedforsupportpurposesdefinedbythe
MNBActandfeesfrompublicproceedingsarerecordedas‘Incomefromsupervisoryactivities’.

Thebalanceof‘Otherreceivables’alsocontainsemployeeloansandloansprovidedtootherlegalentitiesintheamount
ofthedisbursements.Therelatedinterestincomeisstatedunder‘Interestonotherreceivables’.

‘Otherreceivables’mustbemeasuredandsubjecttoimpairmentifnecessary.

Valuation of foreign currency assets and liabilities and the recording of exchange rate gains

Initsbooks,theMNBrecordsallforeigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesattheofficialexchangerateprevailingonthedate
ofacquisition.Ifaforeigncurrencyassetorliabilityiscreatedasaresultofforeignexchangeconversion,theexchangerate
gainorlossarisingfromthedifferencebetweentheactualrateandtheofficialrateisrecordedbytheMNBasconversion
incomeforthatparticulardateandisrecognisedundergains/lossesfromexchangeratechangesintheincomestatement.

TheMNBcarriesoutdailyrevaluationofforeigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesaswellasoff-balancesheetassetsand
liabilitiesarisingfromderivativetransactionsforhedgingpurposes,takingaccountofvariationsintheofficialexchange
rate.Asa resultof this revaluation,balancesheet itemsdenominated in foreigncurrencyarestated inanamount
convertedattheofficialexchangerateprevailingonthebalancesheetdate.Bankingassetsandbankingliabilitiesin
foreigncurrencies(withtheexceptionofforeigninvestments)andforeigncurrencyaccrualsandderivativetransactions
forpurposesotherthanhedgingdonotformpartofrevaluation.

Incomereceivedinforeigncurrencyisstatedattheofficialexchangerateprevailingonthedateinquestion.

Dailyaccountingforaccruedincomeisprecededbyreversingtheaccruedincomeonthepreviousday.Asaresult,foreign
currencyaccrualsarerecordedinthebalancesheetattheofficialexchangeratewithoutrevaluation.

Inrespectofforeignexchangegainsandlossesarisinginthecourseofdailyrevaluation,realisedexchangerategains
andlossescanbestatedasaprofititem,whiletheunrealisedresultisreportedunder‘Equity’,intheitem‘Revaluation
reserveduetoexchangeratechanges’.

Realisedincomeinaparticularcurrencyarisesasaresultofadecreaseinthenetforeigncurrencyposition(inabsolute
terms).Realisedincomearisesasthedifferencebetweenthevalueofthechangeinthenetforeigncurrencypositionat
theofficialexchangerateandtheaveragecostrateprevailingonthatparticulardate.

Foreign currency securities

Foreigncurrencysecuritiesarestatedatmarketprice.Thedifferencebetweenthemarketvalue(midpricesappliedby
theinstrumentfacilitatingportfoliomanagement)prevailingonthedateofvaluationandtheamortisedpurchasevalueis
recordedintherevaluationreserveofforeigncurrencysecuritiesaspartofequity.Exchangerategainsorlossesrealised
onsellingoruponmaturityarestatedunder‘Realisedgains/lossesarisingfromfinancialoperations’.
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TheMNBmeasuresitssecuritiesonthebasisofmarketpricesprevailingonthelastworkingdayofeachmonth.However
ifadequatelyliquidpricesarenotensuredonthisday,thevaluationofsecuritiesisbasedonthemarketpricesavailable
onthepreviousworkingday.

Theforeigncurrencysecuritiesmanagedbytheexternaltrusteeonthegroundsofamandatearealsostatedatmarket
price,applyingthepricesreceivedfromthecustodian.

Securityrepurchasetransactions,basedoninternationalagreements,arerecordedascredit/deposittransactions,while
therelatedreceivablesorliabilitiesarestatedasoff-balancesheetitems.

Securitieslentthroughsecuritieslendingoperationsbasedoninternationalagreementsneednotberemovedfrom
foreignexchangereserves;theyarerecordedasoff-balancesheetitems.Non-cashcollateralandinvestmentsfromcash
collateralmustberecordedascontingentliabilitiesunderoff-balancesheetitemsandiftheirmarketvalueisnegative,
aprovisionofequalamountmustbecreatedfortheinvestmentsonaquarterlybasis.

Accounting rules relating to the IMF quota

PartoftheIMFquotasubscribedinforeigncurrencyanddenominatedinSDRasacallableloanisstatedunderforeign
exchangereserves.

Thepartofthequotapaidinforint,subscribedinSDR,ispresentedunder‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivables’inthe
balancesheet.TherelatedIMFforintdepositisreportedontheliabilitiessideofthebalancesheet.ItistheMNB’sduty
toensureatleastannuallythattheamountoftheIMF’sforintdepositisequaltotheamountofthequotapaidinforint.
AsthisdepositaccountisonlyformallyaHUFaccount,itisreportedunder‘Otherforeigncurrencypayables’inthe
balancesheet.

TheSDRallocationaimstoincreasetheforeignexchangereservesoftheIMF’smembersandcreatesanunmatured
liabilityvis-à-vistheIMFontheliabilitysideofthebalancesheet.Thistransactionhasaneffectonprofitorloss(interest
mustbepaidontheSDRamountreceived),ifitisutilised.

Accounting rules relating to derivatives

Onthebasisoftransactionpurpose,theMNBdistinguishesbetweentwogroupsofderivativetransactions:hedging
transactionsandderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedging.

Hedgingtransactionsaredefinedastransactionswhichreducetheriskarisingfromchangesintheexchangerateormarket
valueofaspecificassetorliabilityoropenposition,aredirectlyrelatedtosuch,areannouncedashedgingtransactions
atthestartofthecontractandneutraliseorsignificantlymitigatetheriskthatisintendedtobehedged.Furthermore,
derivativetransactionswiththegovernmentornon-residentcounterpartstohedgethesetransactionsarealsoregarded
ashedgingtransactions.

Derivativetransactionsmustbestatedunderoff-balancesheetassetsandliabilities.Theaggregaterevaluationdifference
offoreigncurrencyassetsandliabilitiesarisingfromhedgingtransactionsarestatedinthebalancesheet(dependingon
theirbalance,eitherintheitem‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivablesorliabilities’,or‘Foreigncurrencyreceivablesfrom
orliabilitiestothecentralgovernmentorcreditinstitutions’),includingtheinterestaccruedinproportiontothetime
elapsed(asaccruedincomeoraccruedexpenses).

Whenderivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedgingareclosed,theincomefromsuchtransactionsmustbe
statedinthelinesofincomeandexpensesarisingfromexchangeratechangeswhenforeignexchangetransactionsare
involved,andinthelinesofinterest-relatedincomeandinterest-relatedexpensesfortransactionslinkedtointerestrate
changes.Whilesuchtransactionsarenotrevalued,consistentwiththeprincipleofprudence,inreasonablecases–based
ontheinformationavailableatthebalancesheetdate–aprovisionissetasideonaquarterlybasis,equaltothenegative
marketvalueofthetransaction.
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Banking assets and liabilities

Bankingassetsandliabilitiesarestatedontherespectivesidesofthebalancesheet.Theseconsistofthefollowing:

–assetsandliabilitiesnotdirectlyrelatedtocentralbankfunctionsandbankoperations(suchassettlementsrelatingto
taxes,contributions,paymentstoemployees,creditors,unsoldpreciousmetalsheldfornon-centralbankpurposes);
aswellas

–liabilitiesarisingfrombanknotesnolongeracceptedaslegaltenderbutnotyetexchanged;

–investments;and

–assetsrequiredforoperatingtheorganisation(suchasintangibles,tangibles,andinventories).

TheMNB’sbalancesheetdoesnotstatecashamongliquidassets.Thecentralbankistheexclusiveissuerofbanknotes
andcoins.NotesandcoinsheldattheCashierandtheDepositoryarenotincirculationandarethereforedeductedfrom
banknotesandcoinsontheliabilitiessideofthebalancesheet.

Depreciation rates applied by the Magyar Nemzeti Bank:

Per cent

Description 31 Dec 2017

Concessions,licencesandsimilarrights 17

Trademarkspatentsandsimilarassets 10-50

Capitalisedvalueofreorganisation 20

Ownedandmanagedbuildings 2-3

Vehicles* 20

Telecommunicationdevices,officeequipment,machines 9-50

Officeequipment 14.5—33

Computerhardware 9-33

Emissionmachinery 5-33

Instruments 9-33

Banksecuritydevices 2-33

Otherequipmentanddevices 3-33

* Residual value 20 per cent of the vehicles.

Thedepreciationratesaredeterminedindividuallybasedonestimatedusefuleconomiclife.Depreciationischargedon
astraight-linebasisineverycase.TheBankrecordsnodepreciationiftheassetsdonotlosetheirvalueinuseorifthe
valueincreasesfromyeartoyear,giventheparticularnatureoftheassets(e.g.land,worksofart,arttreasures).

4.2 EFFECTS OF MACROECONOMIC TRENDS ON THE 2017 BALANCE SHEET 
AND INCOME STATEMENT OF THE MAGYAR NEMZETI BANK

In2017,theMNBrecordedaprofitofHUF38.3billion.Thecontractionofthecentralbank’sbalancesheetandthelow
centralbankbaseratebothcontributedtothisprofit.In2017,themostsignificantprofititemwasonceagainincome
arisingfromexchangeratechanges.TheofficialeuroexchangeratequotedbytheMNBwasweakerthantheaverage
costrateduring2017,thedifferencebetweenthetworatesdecreasedbytheendof2017,andtheaveragelevelofthis
differencewasalsolower.Owingtotheaforementionedfactorsandthedecreasingvolumeofforeigncurrencysales,the
MNBrealisedlowerexchangerateandconversiongains(amountingtoHUF61.4billion)inthecourseof2017.
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Thebalanceofrevaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges,asanunrealisedforeignexchangeresult,decreased
byHUF154.4billioncomparedto31December2016toHUF28billionatend-2017.Thetotalexchangeratechange
effectwasalossofHUF93.1billion.

ThebalancesheettotalaccordingtoHungarianAccountingStandards(HAS)wasHUF9,307.8billionon31December
2017,representinga7.4percentyear-on-yeardecreasecomparedtoHUF10,054.9billionatend-2016.Ontheassets
side,thedeclineinforeigncurrencyreservesandthematuritiesofforint-denominatedloans(security-backedloans
andFGSrefinancingloans)inducedacontractioninthecentralbank’sbalancesheet.Ontheliabilitiesside,thestockof
the3-monthMNBdepositsofcreditinstitutionsdecreasedsignificantlyinlinewiththevolumelimitation,whichwas
mitigatedbytheincreaseintheotherdepositsofcreditinstitutions.Thestockoftheforint-andtheforeigncurrency
depositsofthecentralgovernmentfell,aswellastheamountofotherforeigncurrencyliabilities.TheMNB’sequity
declinedbecauseoftherevaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechangescomparedtotheendof2016.However,the
totalvalueofcurrencyincirculationshowedanincrease.

Thenetinterestandinterestrelatedresultchangedtogainafterthelossesregisteredinearlieryears.TheHUF10.7billion
gainin2017representedanimprovementofHUF26.3billionrelativetoend-2016.Thecontractionofthebalancesheet
duetotheSelf-financingProgrammeandthematurityofswaptransactionsinconnectiontoconversionofFXloansinto
forintsresultedinadecreaseinforeigncurrencyreservesandafallintheforintliabilitiesfinancingthereserves,and
thusthesefactorsfavourablyinfluencedtheinterestresult.Inaddition,thedeclineintheaverageforintinterestrate
alsoimprovedtheresult.Theforintinterestresultturnedpositive,yieldingaprofitofHUF11.7billion.Thedecreasein
FXinterestincomeofHUF13.9billionwascausedmainlybythedeclineinforeigncurrencyreservesandbythelower
interestincomeduetolowerFXyields.

AgainofHUF1.2billionwasrealisedonfinancialoperationsin2017.ThedeclineofHUF15.7billionwascausedbythe
modestincreasesinFXinterestrates.

Formoredetailsontheimpactsonnetincome,seeSection3.11oftheBusinessReport.

4.3 FORINT RECEIVABLES FROM THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

Theitemforforintreceivablesfromthecentralgovernmentcontainsgovernmentbonds,theamountofwhichdidnot
changeandamountedtoHUF39.2billionattheendof2017.Theportfolioconsistsofagovernmentdebtbondwith
amaturityover5years.

4.4 FOREIGN CURRENCY RECEIVABLES FROM THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

Neitheratend-2016noratend-2017wasanyamountlistedintheitemforforeigncurrencyreceivablesfromthecentral
government.Thenetbalanceofcurrencyswapswiththecentralgovernmentshowedacreditbalance,andthusthese
itemswerestatedas‘Foreigncurrencyliabilitiesofthecentralgovernment’(seeSection4.5.).

4.5 FORINT AND FOREIGN CURRENCY LIABILITIES OF THE CENTRAL 
GOVERNMENT

Forint deposits of the central government

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

SingleTreasuryAccount(KESZ) 785,157 380,383 –404,774

DepositbyGovernmentDebtManagementAgency(ÁKKZrt) 433 433 0

Other 58 58 0

VI.1. Forint deposits of the central government 785,648 380,874 –404,774
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ThetotalbalanceofforintdepositsofthecentralgovernmentamountedtoHUF380.9billionattheendofDecember
2017,representingadeclineofHUF404.8billionrelativetoend-2016.ThechangewascausedinthestockofKESZ,which
wasexplainedpartlybythehigher-than-usualbalanceatend-2016,andpartlybydevelopmentsin2017.Amongothers,
thestockdeclinedduetothereplenishmentoftheforeigncurrencydepositofthegovernment,repaymentoftheÁKK
foreigncurrencybondwhichmaturedinMayandadvancesofEUfunds,whiletransfersfromtheEUCommissioncaused
atemporaryincreaseinthestockinDecember.

Foreign currency liabilities of the central government

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Foreigncurrencydepositsofthecentralgovernment 354,385 308,685 –45,700

Currencyswapswiththecentralgovernment 190,231 88,717 –101,514

VII.1. Foreign currency liabilities of the central government 544,616 397,402 –147,214

ThebalanceoftheforeigncurrencydepositsofthecentralgovernmentwasHUF308.7billion,withadecreaseofHUF
45.7billioncomparedtotheendof2016.TheÁKKcontinuouslyincreasedtheamountoftheforeigncurrencydepositsto
thedebitoftheforintaccountduringtheyear,andthedeclinewasaconsequenceoftherepaymentofforeigncurrency
bondexpiringinJuly.

Amongthehedgingtransactionsconcludedwiththecentralgovernment,onlytheeuro/USdollarcurrencyswapshad
outstandingamountatthetimesunderreview.Thecross-ratechangeswerethemaincauseofthedeclineofHUF101.5
billion.

Foreign currency liabilities of the central government in a breakdown by remaining maturity

HUF millions

B/S line Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

-within1year 354,385 319,190 –35,195

-within1to5years 44,840 26,840 –18,000

-over5years 145,391 51,372 –94,019

VII.1. Foreign currency liabilities of the central government 544,616 397,402 –147,214

4.6 NET POSITIONS VIS-À-VIS THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

I.1.—VI.1. Netforintposition –746,470 –341,696 404,774

II.2.—VII.1. Netforeigncurrencyposition –544,616 –397,402 147,214

Total –1,291,086 –739,098 551,988
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4.7 FORINT RECEIVABLES FROM AND LIABILITIES TO CREDIT INSTITUTIONS

Forint receivables from credit institutions

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Security-backedloans 120,000 13,225 –106,775

Coveredmortgagebonds 10,823 10,326 –497

FGSrefinancingloans 1,415,028 1,216,725 –198,303

Otherreceivables 2,679 2,243 –436

I.2. Total receivables from credit institutions 1,548,530 1,242,519 –306,011

TheamountofreceivablesfromcreditinstitutionswasHUF1,242.5billionattheendof2017.Comparedtotheprevious
year,thisitemdeclinedbyHUF306billion,duetothejointeffectofseveralfactors.

Initiatedon1June2013asatemporaryinstrument,theFundingGrowthScheme(FGS)successfullyfulfilledthegrowth
andmarketdevelopmentobjectivesestablishedupontheannouncementoftheprogramme,andthereforetheFGSwas
phasedoutfromthebeginningof2016,andwasclosedon31March2017.SimultaneouslywiththeFGS,theGrowth
SupportingProgramme(GSP),wasannouncedinNovember2015,launchedwiththeaimofensuringthatbanksreturn
tomarket-basedlending.Withintheframeworkoftheprogramme,theMNBgrantsinterest-freerefinancingloansto
creditinstitutions.TheamountofrefinancingloansgrantedunderPillarIandPillarIIofFGS,afterdeductingrepayments,
totalledHUF1,216.7billionon31December2017.Withintheoverallvolume–consideringrepayments–theamount
ofthefirstphasewasHUF194billion,thesecondphasewasHUF503.1billion,thethirdphasewasHUF507billionand
theFGS+wasHUF12.6billion.TheMNBacceptedSMEloansfinancedbycreditinstitutionsascollateral,inadditionto
thenormalsecuritieseligibleforthecentralbank.ThevalueofthecollateralblockedinfavouroftheMNBwhichwas
acceptedmustbecoveredbytheMNB’screditreceivablesvis-à-visthecreditinstitutioninquestion.

Thebalanceofsecurity-backedloansshowedadeclineofHUF106.8billioncomparedtoend-2016.Therewasnostockof
tenderloanson31December2017,whichrepresentedadecreaseofHUF120billion,whilethestockofovernightloans
amountedtoHUF13.2billion.Thebalanceofmortgagebondsfellduetomaturity.Theitem‘Otherreceivables’contains
theamountofthereceivableofabankunderliquidation,whichwasreducedbyimpairmentloss.

Forint receivables from credit institutions by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1. -matured 2,679 2,243 –436

2. -within1year 186,791 127,616 –59,175

3. -within1to5years 610,148 371,173 –238,975

4. -over5years 748,912 741,487 –7,425

5. Total receivables from credit institutions  (1+2+3+4) 1,548,530 1,242,519 –306,011
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Forint liabilities of credit institutions

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Currentaccounts 631,835 673,186 41,351

Three-monthMNBdeposits 899,987 74,977 –825,010

Otherdeposits 876,300 1,215,283 338,983

VI.2. Deposits of credit institutions 2,408,122 1,963,446 –444,676

Theline‘Depositsofcreditinstitutions’containstheliquidity-absorbinginstrumentsandminimumreservesofdomestic
creditinstitutions,bothofwhicharepeggedtothebaserateandmaturewithinoneyear.Theaggregatebalanceof
depositswasHUF1,963.4billionon31December2017.Thestockof3-monthfixed-ratedepositsfunctioningasthemain
policyinstrumentfellbyHUF825billion.Thesefixed-rateinstrumentsaresoldattendersbytheMNB,andtheinterest
rateondepositsisthesameasthecurrentcentralbankbaserate.AsofSeptember2016,theMNBsetavolumecapon
the3-monthdeposit,thesizeofwhichhasgraduallydeclined,andthestockamountedtoHUF75billionbytheendof
2017.ThebalanceofovernightcentralbankdepositsrosebyHUF339billioncomparedtoend-2016.

4.8 NET POSITIONS VIS-À-VIS CREDIT INSTITUTIONS

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

I.2.—VI.2. Netforintposition –859,592 –720,927 138,665

II.3.—VII.2. Netforeigncurrencyposition –75,804 –14,109 61,695

Total –935,396 –735,036 200,360

ThedecreaseinnetliabilitiestocreditinstitutionsimprovedthenetpositionbyHUF200.4billion,withthenetposition
showinganetliabilitiesbalanceofHUF735billionatend-2017.Withinthis,thenetforintpositionimprovedbyHUF
138.7billiontoHUF720.9billion.Theimprovementinthepositionwasbasicallylinkedtothedecreaseinthe3-month
depositsinlinewiththevolumecap,andthiswasoffsetpartlybytheriseintheovernightdeposits,andpartlybythe
declineinFGSrefinancingloansandinsecurity-backedloansduetomaturities.

Inaddition tofixed foreigncurrencydeposits, thenet foreigncurrency liabilities tocredit institutions included the
outstandingamountofFXswapsintheendofperiodunderreview.Theaggregatebalanceoftheformeritemsimproved
byHUF61.7billionrelativetoend-2016andamountedtoHUF14.1billionon31December2017.Withinthis,theamount
offoreigncurrencydepositedininterest-bearingaccountsattheMNBbydomesticcreditinstitutionswasHUF55.9billion
loweratend-2017,andthusimprovedthenetforeigncurrencyposition.
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Foreign currency receivables from and liabilities to credit institutions in a breakdown by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1. -within1year 62 2,490 2,428

2. -within1to5years 0 0 0

3. -over5years 0 0 0

4. Total foreign currency receivables from credit institutions (1+2+3) 62 2,490 2,428

5. -within1year 75,507 15,903 –59,604

6. -within1to5years –9 –3 6

7. -over5years 368 699 331

8. Total foreign currency liabilities to credit institutions (5+6+7) 75,866 16,599 –59,267

9. Net foreign currency position (4-8) –75,804 –14,109 61,695

4.9 GOLD AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE RESERVES OF THE CENTRAL BANK

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Goldreserve 0 33,185 33,185

ReservepositionintheIMF 117,772 110,034 –7,738

Foreigncurrencydeposits 1,648,649 1,966,459 317,810

Foreigncurrencysecurities 5,787,115 5,037,808 –749,307

Foreigncurrencyrepotransactions 3,746 81,476 77,730

II.1. Gold and foreign exchange reserves 7,557,282 7,228,962 –328,320

Forstatisticalpurposes,theMNBregularlypublishestheamountofforeignexchangereserves.Accordingtothestatistical
rules,foreignexchangereservesalsoincludeaccruedinterest,andconsequently,goldandforeignexchangereserves
differinamountaccordingtothestatisticalandaccountingrules.

ForeignexchangereservesnotincludingaccruedinterestamountedtoHUF7,229billionat31December2017,downHUF
328.3billioncomparedtotheendof2016.Inthecourseof2017,EURtransfersfromtheEuropeanCommissionandthe
forint-liquidityprovidingfine-tuningFXswaptenderswithcreditinstitutionsincreasedtheamountofforeignexchange
reserves.Thelevelofreserveswasreducedbytheoveralleffectofthedebtmanagementandotheractivitiesofthe
GovernmentDebtManagementAgency,bythenetbalanceofforeigncurrencyinflowsandpaymentsmanagedbythe
HungarianStateTreasury,bythematurityandterminationofpartoftheFXswapsrelatedtoconversionofhousehold
foreigncurrencyloansintoforintandtotheforeigncurrencypillarofphasethreeoftheFGS,andbychangesincross
rates.Asaconsequenceoftheaforementionedeffects,thestockofforeignexchangereservesdenominatedineuro
decreasedbyEUR1billionby31December2017.

Thereasonforthechangeinthegoldreserveisthatagold-currencyswapconcludedinsteadofreceivablesinconnection
withgoldinDecemberof2016maturedatthebeginningof2017,andanewtransactionhasnotbeenconcluded.(The
derivative-typegoldreceivablesappearedunderitemII.4.‘Otherforeigncurrencyreceivables’attheendof2016;see
Section4.10.)

Theend-2017balanceofforeigncurrencysecuritiescontainedthesecuritieswhicharemanagedbytheexternaltrustee
onthegroundofamandateinatotalamountofHUF318.4billion(6.3percentaltogether).
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4.10 OTHER FORINT AND FOREIGN CURRENCY RECEIVABLES

Other forint receivables

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Receivablesfromsupervisoryactivities 8,996 8,817 –179

Employeeloans 2,552 3,044 492

Total other receivables in HUF in gross value 11,548 11,861 313

Impairmentlossforotherreceivables –8,719 –8,528 191

I.3. Other forint receivables 2,829 3,333 504

Thebalanceof receivables from supervisory activities amounted toHUF8.8billion at 31December2017, and an
impairment losswasrecognisedfor96.7percentofthis, in linewiththe internalrulesoftheMNB.Theamountof
personalloansandpreferentialpropertyloansgrantedbytheMNBtoitsemployeesrosetoHUF3billionatend-2017.

Other foreign currency receivables

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

ForintpaymentofIMFquota 645,754 603,324 –42,430

Foreignhedgingtransactions* 81,951 44,862 –37,089

Other 1,411 0 –1,411

II.4. Other foreign currency receivables 729,116 648,186 –80,930

* The revaluation difference of hedging derivative transactions is stated in net terms, in accordance with the MNB Decree.

TheforintpaymentoftheIMFquotadecreasedowingtothe6.6percentappreciationoftheforintexchangerateagainst
theSDR.

Theitem‘Foreignhedgingtransactions’includesthenetdebitbalanceofswapandforwardtransactionswithnon-resident
counterpartiesconcludedbytheMNB,includingthegold-currencyswapintheendof2016,asmentionedinSection4.9.

4.11 OTHER DEPOSITS AND LIABILITIES

Other forint liabilities

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Internationalfinancialinstitutions'forintdeposits 50,029 55,169 5,140

Otherliabilities 9,391 7,729 –1,662

VI.4. Other forint deposits and liabilities 59,420 62,898 3,478

The item ‘International financial institutions’ forint deposits’mainly includes the forint deposits of the European
Commission.
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Other foreign currency liabilities

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

IMFdeposit 1,035,803 967,744 –68,059

Foreigndepositsandloans 141,112 70,957 –70,155

Hedgingtransactions* 4 1,306 1,302

Otherliabilities 714 365 –349

VII.3. Other foreign currency liabilities 1,177,633 1,040,372 –137,261

* The revaluation difference of hedging transactions is stated in net terms, in accordance with the MNB Decree.

ThebalanceofotherforeigncurrencyliabilitiesamountedtoHUF1,040.4billionon31December2017,downHUF137.3
billioncomparedtoend-2016.ExchangeratechangesoftheIMFdeposit’samountcausedadeclineofHUF68billion.
ThetotaldecreaseofHUF70.2billioninthebalanceofforeigndepositsresultedfromafallinthevolumeofhedging
transactionsmarkedtomarket,anditwasreflectedinthechangeintheamountofthemark-to-marketdeposit,which
isforthemarketpricedifferencesoftransactions.

Other foreign currency liabilities by remaining maturity

HUF millions

B/S line Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

-within1year 787,152 674,749 –112,403

-within1to5years 0 1,203 1,203

-over5years 0 0 0

-withoutmaturity 390,481 364,420 –26,061

VII.3. Other foreign currency liabilities 1,177,633 1,040,372 –137,261

Theitem‘Liabilitieswithoutmaturity’includestheliabilitiesamountingtoSDR991.1million,whichderivedfromtheSDR
allocationcarriedoutbytheIMFin2009.Exchangeratechangescausedthedecrease.

Currency structure of other foreign currency liabilities

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1.     - USD 103,687 13,479 –90,208

2.     - EUR 19,740 9,162 –10,578

3. -JPy –14,619 –125,982 –111,363

4.     - SDR 429,720 361,661 –68,059

5. -Other 639,101 780,746 141,645

6. Other foreign currency liabilities 1,177,629 1,039,066 –138,563

Theitem‘Other’amountedtoHUF780.7billionattheendof2017andmainlycontainstherevaluation-correctedforint
coverageoftheIMFquota.
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4.12 INVESTED ASSETS

Inadditiontointangibles,tangiblesandcapitalexpenditure(HUF27.4billion),investedassetsincludesharesininvestments
(HUF9billioninforeigninvestmentsandHUF38.9billionindomesticinvestments).

Changes in the gross value, depreciation, and net value of intangibles, tangibles and capital expenditure

HUF millions

Assets
Intangibles, 

tangibles 
and capital 

expenditure

Immaterial goods Tangible assets Capital 
expenditure 

and 
advances 

given

Intangible 
assets

Software 
under 

development

Buildings 
and 

accessories
Equipment Depository 

Programme

Assets of 
banknote 
and coin

Gross value
31 Dec 2016 12,815 528 28,076 17,158 9,430 241 325 68,573
Commissioning/
acquisition

2,349 38 251 1,410 538 1 386 4,973

Acceptanceof
assetsfreeof
charge

20 146 166

Otheraddition/
reclassificaion

212 212

Scrapping –188 –1 –189
Selling –15,382 –3,177 –18,559
Transferfreeof
charge

–422 –422

Otherdisposal/
reclassification

–1 –21 –284 –306

31 Dec 2017 15,187 545 12,965 14,830 9,968 242 711 54,448
Details of depreciation
31 Dec 2016 10,384 0 5,566 10,866 0 0 0 26,816
Ordinary
depreciation

1,203 716 1,380 3,299

Otheraddition
dueto
reclassificaion

61 61

Derecognition –189 –1,425 –1,494 –3,108
Decreasedueto
reclassification

–61 –61

31 Dec 2017 11,459 0 4,857 10,691 0 0 0 27,007
Balance
31 Dec 2016 2,431 528 22,510 6,292 9,430 241 325 41,757
31 Dec 2017 3,728 545 8,108 4,139 9,968 242 711 27,441
Change 1,297 17 –14,402 –2,153 538 1 386 –14,316

InSeptember2017,becauseoftheEiffelPalacebuildingsale,itsnetbookvalueHUF14billionwasremovedfrombuildings
andanetbookvalueofHUF2.1billionintangibleassetswasalsoremovedfromequipment.

Thenetvalueofthestate-owned,managedbuildings(3buildingsand2plotsofland)wasHUF63millionat31December
2017.
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Foreign investments and dividends from investments

HUF millions

Description
Ownership share (%) Book value Dividends received

31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 2016 2017

BIS     1.43 1.43 7850 7264 734 977

SDR millions 10 10

CHF millions 13.5 13.5

EuropeanCentralBank 1.38 1.38 1742 1737 - -

EUR thousands 5601 5601

SWIFT 0.03 0.03 14 14 0 0

EUR thousands 46.4 46.4

Total investments 9606 9015 734 977

Ownership distribution in the ECB at 31 December 2017

National Central Banks (NCBs)
Subscribed capital Paid-up capital Capital key  

(%)EUR thousands
NationaleBankvanBelgië/BanqueNationaledeBelgique 268,222 268,222 2.4778
DeutscheBundesbank 1,948,209 1,948,209 17.9973
EestiPank 20,871 20,871 0.1928
CentralBankofIreland 125,646 125,646 1.1607
BankofGreece 220,094 220,094 2.0332
BancodeEspaña 957,028 957,028 8.8409
BanquedeFrance 1,534,900 1,534,900 14.1792
Bancad'Italia 1,332,645 1,332,645 12.3108
CentralBankofCyprus 16,378 16,378 0.1513
LatvijasBanka 30,537 30,537 0.2821
Lietuvosbanka 44,729 44,729 0.4132
BanquecentraleduLuxembourg 21,975 21,975 0.2030
CentralBankofMalta 7,015 7,015 0.0648
DeNederlandscheBank 433,379 433,379 4.0035
OesterreichischeNationalbank 212,506 212,506 1.9631
BancodePortugal 188,723 188,723 1.7434
BankaSlovenije 37,400 37,400 0.3455
NárodnábankaSlovenska 83,623 83,623 0.7725
SuomenPankki–FinlandsBank 136,005 136,005 1.2564
Subtotal for euro area NCBs 7,619,885 7,619,885 70.3915
BulgarianNationalBank 92,987 3,487 0.8590
Českánárodníbanka 174,012 6,525 1.6075
DanmarksNationalbank 161,000 6,038 1.4873
Hrvatskanarodnabanka 65,199 2,445 0.6023
MagyarNemzetiBank 149,363 5,601 1.3798
NarodowyBankPolski 554,565 20,796 5.1230
BancaNaţionalăaRomâniei 281,710 10,564 2.6024
Sverigesriksbank 246,042 9,227 2.2729
BankofEngland 1,480,244 55,509 13.6743
Subtotal for non-euro area NCBs 3,205,122 120,192 29.6085
Total NCBs 10,825,007 7,740,077 100.0000
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TheRepublicofHungaryjoinedtheEuropeanUnionon1May2004.Consequently,theMNBbecameamemberofthe
ESCB.TheESCBcomprisestheEuropeanCentralBank(ECB)andthenationalcentralbanksofthe28EUMemberStates.
TheEurosystemiscomposedoftheECBandofthenationalcentralbanksofMemberStateswhichhavealreadyadopted
theeuro.

PursuanttotheprovisionsofArticle28oftheStatuteoftheESCBandtheECB(hereinafterreferredtoas‘theStatute’),
theMNBhasbecomeanowneroftheECB.SubscriptionsdependonshareswhicharefixedinaccordancewithArticle
29oftheStatuteandmustbeadjustedeveryfiveyearsbasedondemographicandGDPdataprovidedbytheEuropean
Commission.SharescanadditionallychangewithanewaccessiontotheEUorwithcapitalincrease.

PursuanttoArticle47oftheStatute,non-euroareaNCBsarerequiredtopay3.75percentoftheirsubscribedcapitalto
theECBasacontributiontotheoperationalcostsoftheECB.Asanon-euroareaNCB,theMNBisnotentitledtoreceive
anyshareofthedistributableprofitsoftheECB,norisitliabletofundanylossoftheECB.

TheMNB’sparticipationintheECBispresentedinthesub-item‘Investedassets’under‘III.Bankingassets’inthebalance
sheetoftheMNB.Thevalueoftheinvestment(i.e.paid-upcapital)amountedtoEUR5.6million(HUF1.7billion)inthe
MNB’sbalancesheetasat31December2017.

Domestic investments and dividends from investments

HUF millions

Description
Ownership share (%) Book value Dividends received

31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 2016 2017
Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. 
1055Budapest,Markóutca13–17. 100.0 100.0 10,627 11,827 0 0

Magyar Pénzverő Zrt. 
1239Budapest,Európau.1. 100.0 100.0 575 575 80 0

Pénzügyi Stabilitási és Felszámoló Nkft. 
1055Budapest,Bajcsy-Zsilinszkyút78. 100.0 100.0 50 50 - -

MARK Magyar Reorganizációs és 
Követeléskezelő Zrt. 
1055Budapest,Bajcsy-Zsilinszkyút78.

100.0 0.0 19,298 0 0 0

MNB-Jóléti Kft. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8–9. 100.0 100.0 569 665 0 0

MNB-Biztonsági Zrt. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér8–9. 100.0 100.0 740 740 0 863

GIRO Elszámolásforgalmi Zrt. 
1054Budapest,Vadászutca31. 100.0 100.0 9,779 9,779 0 0

Budapesti Értéktőzsde Zrt. 
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér7. 81.4 81.4 14,619 14,619 0 0

KELER Zrt. 
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 53.3 53.3 643 643 0 0

KELER KSZF Zrt. 
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 0.2 0.2 7 7 0 0

Total investments 56,907 38,905 80 863
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Participations of domestic investments

HUF millions

Description

Participations

Name  
Headquarter

Ownership 
share (%)

Share capital 
(HUF millions)

31 December 2017

PénzjegynyomdaZrt. DIPA Diósgyőri Papírgyár Zrt.
3535Miskolc,Hegyaljaút203/1. 100.0 4,196

GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. BISZ Központi Hitelinformációs Zrt.
1205Budapest,Mártonffyutca25–27. 100.0 217

BudapestiÉrtéktőzsdeZrt. KELER Zrt.                                                                               
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 46.7 4,500

KELER KSZF Zrt.                                                                   
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 0.1 1,823

Budapest Institute of Banking Zrt.                             
1054Budapest,Szabadságtér7. 100.0 80

KELERZrt. KELER KSZF Zrt.
1074Budapest,Rákócziút70–72. 99.7 1,823

Inadditiontoforintbanknotes,Pénzjegynyomda Zrt. (HungarianBanknotePrintingShareholdingCompany) produces
documents,taxstampsandsecuritiesfordomesticandforeignclients.Developmentsandinvestmentswereimplemented
toensurethemodern,secureproductionofforintbanknotesanddocuments.Themainstrategyofthecompanyisfocused
onenhancedbanknoteproduction inadequatequantityandexcellentquality,and increasedpenetration inmarket
segmentsotherthanbanknoteproductionbasedoncompetitiveadvantages.Aspartoftheprogrammeforchangingand
developingHungary’sbanknotes(between2013and2018),thecompanyappliesallofitsresourcesfortheproductionof
thedevelopedbanknotes.Beyondthatithasstabiliseditspresenceintheproductionandpersonalisationofimportant
domesticdocumentsforthecontractingperioduntil2022.Inthenewsitesetupin2015,inadditiontoproducingcards,
printeddocuments,manufacturingtaxstamps/banderoles,asanewactivitythepersonalisationofpassportsandother
domesticdocuments,aswellastheproductionofelectronicidentitycardswasstartedfromthefourthquarterof2017.
ThevalueoftheinvestmentschangedtoHUF11.8billioninJanuary2017,resultingfromtheincreaseinthesharecapital
ofHUF1.2billion,whichwasnecessaryforinvestmentinequipment.ThesubsidiaryoftheprintingcompanyisDiósgyőri 
Papírgyár Zrt.(DIPA,DiósgyőrPapermill),thesolesecuritypapermanufacturerinHungary.TheprimaryfunctionofDIPA
istoproducebanknotebasepaperinadequatequantity,quality,andtiming.Atthecentreoftheproductstrategyof
thecompanyarequalityproductsappliedwithhigh-levelsecurityelements.Inadditiontobanknotebasepaper,DIPA
producesasignificantshareofbasepapersfordocumentsusedinpublicadministration,basepapersfortickets,as
wellasthebasepapersforthepassportsofseveralcountriesandfordocuments,forwhichitofferscomplexsolutions.
Initsinternationalrelationsaswell,thecompanystrivestostrengthencustomersatisfaction,basedontraditionand
innovativesolutions,andtostabiliseorimproveitsresults,therebyensuringanefficientinvestmentfortheshareholder.
FromSeptember2017aunifiedguideline,complyingwiththepracticesoftheMNB,wasdevelopedinrelationtothe
operationandmanagementofthecompanies.

PursuanttotheMNB’sorder,theprimarydutyofMagyar Pénzverő Zrt.(HungarianMintLtd.)istoproducecirculationcoins
forcashturnoverandcommemorativecoinsissuedbytheMNBaslegaltender.Utilisationofthecompany’sfreecapacity
allowsfortheproductionofnon-legaltendercommemorativecoinsaswellandothermedalsonthebasisofitsowncoin
programmeandcustomisedorders.Withintherangeofitscommercialactivities,thecompanysellscommemorativecoins,
collectorbanknotes,medalsandgoldinvestmentproductsinHungaryandabroad,bothasawholesalerandretailer.

Pénzügyi Stabilitási és Felszámoló Nonprofit Kft.(PSFNKft.,FinancialStabilityandLiquidatorNon-profitLtd.)hasexclusive
righttoperformtheliquidationorwinding-upproceedingsoffinancialinstitutions,tophaseoutventurecapitalfunds,and
–ifnecessary–toperformcoordinatingandadvisorytasksrelatedtotheresolutionoffinancialinstitutions.Furthermore,
itperformssupervisorycommissionerworkforfinancialinstitutionswithsuspendedauthorisationforoperations.PSFN
Kft.performstasksrelatedtotheadministrationandthereforetotheoperativemanagementandifnecessarytothe
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organisedmarketderecognitionoffinancialinstitutionsincrisis.Withintheframeofitspublicfunction,thecompany
designates,ifnecessary,thesupervisorycommissionersassumingpartialoroverallmanagementoffinancialinstitutions
whichneeddirectprofessionalcontrolandreviewbythesupervisorymeasuresoftheMNB.Ifitisfoundthat–inspite
of thesupervisorymeasuresof theMNBor thedesignationof supervisorycommissioners– theprudentand legal
operationofthefinancialinstitutionisnotensured,theexpertsofthecompanyprovideforliquidationorforwinding-
upproceedingsoftheinstitution.Thepurposeoftheseproceduresistorealisecreditorsinterests,tosatisfytheirclaims
afterthewithdrawalofauthorisationforoperationsoftheinstitution,priortotheendofresolutionproceedings.PSFN
Kft.performsitsfunctionsforthepublicgood,protectingtheinterestsoftheusersoffinancialservices.Theexpressed
aimofPSFNKft.istoperformtheterminationofcreditinstitutions,financialenterprises,insurancecompanies,capital
marketinstitutions,fundsandotherfinancialinstitutionsinaunifiedapproachandmethodology,emphasisingprudence
andtransparency;andtocompleteresolutionassoonaspossiblekeepinginmindtheircomplexityandtheinterestsof
financialcustomers.Continuousorganisational,regulatoryandinfrastructuredevelopmentsensurethatPSFNKft.provides
adequateandefficientinformationtothepublicandstrengthensconfidenceinthefinancialintermediarysystem.

TheMNBsolditsinvestmentinMagyar Reorganizációs és Követeléskezelő (MARK) Zrt. (MARKHungarianRestructuring
andDebtManagementPrivateCompanyLimitedbyShares,MARKLtd.)on30June2017andtheinvestmentwasremoved
fromthebalancesheet.Inrecentyears,thecentralbanksupportedthebankingsystemwithseveraltargetedmeasures
tocleanupthecorporatecreditportfolio.Aspartofthis,theMNBestablishedMARKZrt.,whichcatalysedthemarketon
thedemandside,attractingtheattentionofinvestorsandsignificantlyincreasingdemandforHungariannon-performing
assets.LaunchingMARKZrt.improvedthequalityofinformationandtheservicecapacityrequiredwasbuiltup,which
arekeyfactorsonthismarket.Thisultimatelyfacilitatedtheremovalofnon-performingcommercial loansfromthe
bankingsystemtoagreatextent.Astherateofnon-performingcorporateloansinthebankingsectorhasalmosthalved
andnowrepresentsalowlevel,andthemarketwasabletohandletheremainingstock,theMNBdecidedtosellMARK
Zrt.onthemarket.Asaresultofthetender,APSInvestments.r.o.wasselected.Beforethesale,theMNBdecreasedthe
authorisedcapitalofMARKZrt.tothestatutoryminimumamount,toHUF50million.HUF19.3billionarisingfromthe
proportionalwithdrawalofthesharecapitalwaspaidinMaytotheaccountoftheMNB.

MNB-Jóléti Humán Szolgáltató és Üzemeltető Kft.(MNB-WelfareHumanServicesandOperatingLtd.)isresponsible
forthemaintenanceandoperationoftheTiszaroffTrainingandRecreationCentreandfortheprovisionofrecruitment
andotherservicesdeterminedbytheMNBathighlevelon-site(conferences,trainings,courses,externalassemblies).In
addition,thecompanyoperatesthebuffetsatworkplacesforemployeesoftheMNBandprovidesotherservices(e.g.
catering,operationofTeátrum)fortheMNBastheowner.ThebookvalueoftheinvestmentincreasedtoHUF665million
bytheendof2017duetothesharecapitalincreaseofHUF96millionduringtheyear.

MNB-Biztonsági Zrt.(MNB-SecurityServicesLtd.) performs activepersonalguardingandprotectionactivitiesinaccordance
withthecontentsoftheservicecontract.Thecompanycarriesoutthepersonalguardingandprotectionoftheoffice
objects andpremisesof theMNBwitharmed security guardsunder legal obligation.Additionally, it is involved in
performingthetasksofmoneyandvaluablestransportandthemaintenancetasksofCITvehicles.MNB-BiztonságiZrt.
carriesouttasksofguardingandprotectingandsecuringeventsfortheMNBwithpersonalandpropertyprotection
guardsonadhocbasis,beyonditsmainactivitywitharmedsecurityguards.Thepersonalandpropertyprotectionactivity
ofthecompanywasintegratedin2016withtheconvoyofconsignmentsthatrequiresecuritysurveillance.In2017,in
accordancewiththemodificationtotheservicecontract,theservicesprovidedbytheMNBBiztonságiZrt.totheMNB
addedtwonewactivities.Startingfrom1April2017,thecompanyperformsevaluative-analyticalandadvisoryactivity
relatedtotheguardingandprotectionactivityandtotheprotectiveservicestobeperformedbythecentralbank.From
October2017,itprovidessecuritysupportforthecentralbank.MNB-BiztonságiZrt.doesnotprovideservicestothird
partiesoutsidetheMNB.IncooperationwiththeDirectorateSecurity,MNB-BiztonságiZrt.restructuredthesystemof
guardingandprotectionandasaresulttheguardingplaceswereseparatedintolocationstobeguardedwitharmed
securityguardsandlocationstobeguardedwithpersonalandpropertyguards inthepresenceofphysicalsecurity
enhancements.Owingtotherestructuringoftheguardingandprotectionsystem,thenumberofarmedsecurityguards
decreased,whichwasapprovedbythedecisionoftheNationalPoliceHeadquarters.

Bybecomingthesoleowner of GIRO Zrt.,theMNBhastheopportunitytodirectlyimplementitsideasfordeveloping
electronicmoneycirculation.Thecompanyoperatesthepaymentsystemfordomesticinterbankforintcredittransfers
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anddirectdebits,theso-calledInterbankClearingSystem.Thekeyobjectives in itsstrategy includestableandsafe
operation,developmentoftheexistingclearingservices,implementationofnewclearingservices,andincreasingthe
competitivenessofclearingfees.Inlinewiththis,thecompanydecreasedclearingtransactionfeesintwostepsin2015
andin2016by27percentintotal,comparedtothepricesbeforetheacquisitionbycentralbank;moreover,itcarried
outmoredevelopmentsaimedtoacceleratepaymenttransactionsandintroducenewservices.Implementationofthe
instantpaymentinfrastructurewasstartedinthefirsthalfof2017tofurtheracceleratepaymenttransactionsandbroaden
theuseofelectronicpaymentmethodsinmostpossiblepaymentsituations.Usingthenewpaymentsystem,itwillbe
possibletoeffectpaymentswithin5seconds24hoursaday,oneverydayoftheyearandthesystemwillmakeitpossible
toimplementadditionalservicesrelyingonthis.Customerswillbeabletoinitiatetransfersapplyingsecondaryaccount
IDs,e.g.mobilephonenumbers,e-mailaddressesorothernationalIDs,insteadofthecurrentlyusedaccountnumbers.
Accordingtotheplans,theinstantpaymentsystemwillbelaunchedinJune2019.

TheownershipshareoftheMNBinBudapesti Értéktőzsde Zrt.(BÉT,BudapestStockExchange)didnotchangeupto
31December2017andthusremainedat81.35percent.TheaimoftheMNBistodevelopthemarketandachievean
adequatelysized,effectivelyoperatingcapitalmarketinHungary,asadevelopedcapitalmarketanddiversifiedfinancial
intermediarysystemisafundamentalbasisforacompetitiveeconomyandsustainablegrowth.Thenewstrategicpolicy
oftheBÉTuntil2020consistsofthefollowing:successfulofficiallistingsonthestockexchange,renewalofthemarket
structure,strengtheninginvestorsandinternationalrelations,aswellasintensificationofgovernmentsupportrelatedto
these.Thestrategyfocusesonwideningtheinvestorbaseandmakingmoreattractivetheconditionsofsupplyanddemand
andliquidityinthedomesticstockexchange,contributingtoestablishingahealthierstructureofthefinancialsystemand
improvinginterestratetransmission.Thisstrategycanassistthefurtherreductionoftheshadoweconomybyensuringthe
transparencyofthelistedcompanies.In2017,growthinstockmarketvolumewasrealisedbytwoofficiallistingsandby
sharecapitalincreases.Beyondthestockmarkettransactions,in2017anumberofdebtsecurities,structuredproducts
andinvestmentbillswerealsolistedonthestockexchange.BÉTlaunchedananalysing-quotationprogrammeaimedat
increasingtheinformationsupplyofinvestorsandprovidingliquiditysupport,anditcreatednewmortgagebondindices,in
cooperationwiththeMNB.Moreover,thelaunchofXtendplatform,thenewmarketsupportingmedium-sizedenterprises,
theimplementationoftheinstitutionofNominatedAdvisors(NOMADs)andtheregulationofthelegalbackgroundof
regulatedrealestateinvestmentcompaniesalsoassistedthedevelopmentofthemarketstructure.BÉTcarriedonwith
launchingtheStockExchangeDevelopmentFundtoassistpotentialcompaniesinenteringthestockmarket.Inaddition,
BÉTorganisedinternationalforumsandconferencestostimulatethesupplysideofnewissues,encouragedthedemand
sidebyeducationalactivitiesandestablishedtheBudapestInstituteofBankingLtd.(BIB).Thecompanyhasaminority
participationintheKELERGroupconsistingofKELER Zrt.andKELER KSZF Zrt.,inwhichtheMNBholdsamajorityshare,
therefore,asthemajorityowneroftheBÉT,theMNBhasstrategicshareintheKELERGroupaswell.Astheoperatorof
thepost-tradeinfrastructureintheHungariansecuritiesmarket,theKELERGroupaccounts,guaranteesandsettlesthe
stockexchangetransactionstradedontheBÉTandtransactionsinvolvingdematerialisedsecuritiesissuedinHungary.

KELER Központi Értéktár Zrt. (KELERZrt.,KELERCentralDepositoryLtd.)isthesolecompanyprovidingcentraldepository
servicesintheHungariancapitalmarketandbeyondthisfunctionitactsasspecialisedcreditinstitution.Duetoitsmarket
position,KELERistheissuerofHungarianISINcodesandparticipatesasaproviderinalldomesticsecuritiesissues.On6
February2017,KELERenteredtheTARGET2-Securities(T2S)securitiessettlementplatformoperatedbyEuropeanCentral
BankacrossEurope,whichaimstomakecrossbordersecuritytradingmoreefficient.LowT2Sratesforinternational
transactionsmaycontributetohigherforeigndemandforHungariansecuritiesandtorenderingtheforeignsecurities
marketsmoreattractivefordomesticcustomers.Inordertoenabletheparticipantsofthedomesticcapitalmarketto
fullyenjoyalltheadvantagesofferedbyT2S,KELERiscurrentlyimplementingthecompany’sStrategicModernisation
Programme,inwhichtheITinfrastructureofthecompanywillberenewed.In2017,there-licensingprocedurewasstarted
inaccordancewiththenewEuropeanregulationrelatedtocentraldepositories(CSDR).Followingasuccessfullicensing
process,KELERwillensureitsservicesessentialtothesecurefunctioningoftheHungariancapitalmarketinaccordance
withthestrictestEuropeanstandards.

KELER KSZF Zrt.,aspartoftheKELERGroup,attendstotheclearingserviceandtheCCPfunction.Asaclearinghouse,
thecompanyaccountsthespotandderivativetransactionstradedontheBÉT,andasaCCPguaranteesthetransactions
arecompleted.Inadditiontothecapitalmarketsegment,dynamicgrowthwasregisteredintransactionswithpowerand
naturalgastradinginrecentyears.Inthepowermarkets(e.g.theHungarianpowerexchangeHUPX),KELERKSZFprovide
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itsservicesasamemberofEuropeanCommodityClearingAG,headquarteredinLeipzig.Inothermarkets,thecompany
asaCCPsupportssmoothtransports,forexampleontheCentral-EuropeangasexchangeCEEGEX.

Transactionsconcludedwithdomesticinvestmentsareservicesorpurchasesofgoodsregulatedbycontractsandare
pricedonamarketbasisorwithregardtoowncost.Thechargingoffeeswithdomesticinvestmentsisbasedonthe
validregulatoryfeeschedules(MNBdecree,publicnotices).Thecostsofbanknoteandcoinproductionarepresentedin
Section4.20.,andexpensesrelatedtosupportarepresentedinSection4.22.

Equity of domestic investments

ThelatestdataavailableuponcompilationoftheAnnualReportareshowninthefollowingtable.

HUF millions

Investment
Share capital Reserves Profit/loss for the 

year Equity

31 Dec 2017

PénzjegynyomdaZrt. 11,827 5,748 640 18,215

MagyarPénzverőZrt. 575 839 143 1,557

PénzügyiStabilitásiésFelszámolóNkft. 50 3 0 53

MNB-JólétiKft. 785 –113 5 677

MNB-BiztonságiZrt. 210 530 3 743

GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. 2,496 6,861 838 10,195

BudapestiÉrtéktőzsdeZrt. 541 5,505 176 6,222

KELERZrt. 4,500 24,414 915 29,829

KELERKSZFZrt. 1,823 3,990 185 5,998

MNB’s receivables from and liabilities to affiliated companies

HUF millions

Investment
Receivables Liabilities

31 Dec 2017
PénzjegynyomdaZrt. 0 864
MagyarPénzverőZrt. 6 1
MNB-JólétiKft. 76 0
MNB-BiztonságiZrt. 0 174
GIROElszámolásforgalmiZrt. 1 1
BudapestiÉrtéktőzsdeZrt. 0 1
KELERZrt. 0 6
Total 83 1,047

Theabovetablepresentsshort-termreceivablesandliabilities.LiabilitiestoPénzjegynyomdaZrt.derivefromtheinvoicing
ofbanknotesproduced.ThenetreceivablesfromMNB-JólétiKft.areadvancepaymentsprovidedinconnectionwiththe
operationofthecompanyandfromcostaccounting.LiabilitiestoMNB-BiztonságiZrt.resultfromguardingandprotection
activitiesinvoices.
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4.13 PROVISIONS AND IMPAIRMENT LOSSES

HUF millions

B/S line Description

31 Dec 2016 Interim changes in 2017 31 Dec 2017

Impairment 
losses / 

provisions
Increase (+) Reversal (-)

Total impairment 
losses / 

provisions
1 2 3 4 5 3+4+5

I.2. Forintreceivablesfromcredit
institutions 5,489 15 0 5,504

I.3. Otherforintreceivables 8,719 0 –191 8,528
III. Investedfinancialassets 2,651 0 –2,402 249
III. Otherreceivables 27 0 –23 4
VIII. Off-balancesheetliabilities 689 218 –266 641

-litigationrelatedliabilities 540 120 –264 396
-FGS+refinancingloans 149 57 –2 204
-derivativetransactionsfor

purposesotherthanhedging 0 41 0 41

Total 17,575 233 –2,882 14,926

In2017,provisionsandimpairmentlossesdecreasedbyHUF2.6billiontoHUF14.9billioninnetterms.

Basedontheexpectedrecovery,at31December2017animpairmentlossofHUF5.5billionwasstilljustifiedforan
overdueforintreceivablestemmingfromaresolutionprocedureagainstacreditinstitution.

Inrelationtoforintreceivablesfromsupervisoryactivities,intotalanimpairmentlossofHUF0.2billionwasreversed
duringthequarterlyimpairmenttestingin2017.

Inrelationtoinvestedfinancialassets,animpairmentlossofHUF2.4billionwaswrittenbackduetothesaleofan
investment.

Inconnectionwithlitigation-relatedcontingentliabilities,aprovisionofHUF0.4billionwasnecessaryasof31December
2017;comparedtoend-2016;intotaltherewasaformationofaprovisionofHUF0.1billionandareversalintheamount
ofHUF0.3billion.

WithintheframeworkoftheFGS+,uptoamaximumof50percentofcreditinstitutions’capitallossesarisingfromSME
loansarereimbursedbytheMNB,withinthelosscompensationlimit.In2017,provisionandreleasewasalsocreated
forthecompensationofexpectedloansinrelationtoFGS+.

4.14 PREPAID EXPENSES/ACCRUED INCOME AND ACCRUED EXPENSES/
DEFERRED INCOME

HUF millions

B/S line Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Duetobankingtransactions 68,837 61,819 –7,018

Duetointernaloperation 383 1,732 1,349

IV. Prepaid expenses/accrued income 69,220 63,551 –5,669

Duetobankingtransactions 31,814 43,012 11,198

Duetointernaloperation 669 835 166

X. Accrued expenses/deferred income 32,483 43,847 11,364
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Prepaidexpenses,accruedincome,accruedexpenses,anddeferredincomeincludeinterestreceived/chargedandinterest
relatedincome/chargesandexpensesincurredinthereportingperiod,independentlyofthedateoffinancialsettlement.
TheprepaidexpensesduetointernaloperationsincreasedbyHUF1.3billion.Thiswasmostlycausedbyafinancial
moneytransfer,whichwaspaidattheendof2017tothePSFNKft.foritsoperatingexpensesin2018,andtheexpenses
prepaidintheauditperiod.

4.15 CHANGES IN EQUITY

HUF millions

B/S line Description 31 Dec 2016 Interim 
changes 31 Dec 2017

XI.1. Sharecapital 10,000 0 10,000

XI.2. Retainedearnings 107,869 54,281 162,150

XI.3. Valuationreserves 0 0 0

XI.4. Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 182,459 –154,449 28,010

XI.5. Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 17,354 –13,435 3,919

XI.6. Profit/lossfortheyear 54,281 –15,988 38,293

XI. Equity 371,963 –129,591 242,372

ThesharecapitalconsistsofasingleregisteredsharewithanominalvalueofHUF10billion.

Formoredetailsonrevaluationreserves,seeSection4.16.

4.16 REVALUATION RESERVES

HUF millions

B/S line Description 31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017 Change

XI.4. Revaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechanges 182,459 28,010 –154,449

XI.5. Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecurities 17,354 3,919 –13,435

Total revaluation reserves 199,813 31,929 –167,884

Therevaluationreservesduetoexchangeratechangesaredeterminedbytheamountofrevaluatedforeignexchange
holdingsandthedifferencebetweentheofficialandaveragecostrate.In2017,bothofthesefactorsloweredrevaluation
reservesduetoexchangeratechanges,withthebalancechangingbyHUF154.4billiontoHUF28billion.TheMNB
undertookforeignexchangerateexposuremainlyineuro:theexchangeratewasEUR/HUF310.14,theaveragecostrate
wasEUR/HUF303.18at31December2017.

Revaluationreservesofforeigncurrencysecuritiesarecalculatedasthedifferencebetweenthemarketvalueandthe
amortisedbookvalueofsecurities.MarketvaluedifferencesontheforeigncurrencysecuritiesintheMNB’sportfolio
showedapositivebalanceofHUF3.9billionasat31December2017.
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4.17 OFF-BALANCE SHEET LIABILITIES AND OTHER SIGNIFICANT OFF-BALANCE 
SHEET ITEMS OF THE MNB

Hedging transactions and derivative transactions for purposes other than hedging

HUF millions

No. Description

31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

Receivables Liabilities
Net 

market 
value

Receivables Liabilities
Net 

market 
value

1. Interestrateswaptransactions 3,870,739 3,870,739 36,358 3,875,715 3,875,715 55,046

– IRS conditional on lending activity (LIRS) 779,560 779,560 –8,994 906,350 906,350 –2,238

–IRScontractedwithdomesticcredit
institutions 1,731,290 1,731,290 50,438 1,731,290 1,731,290 63,597

–IRScontractedwithforeignpartners 1,359,889 1,359,889 –5,086 1,238,075 1,238,075 –6,313

2. Bondfuturetransactions 0 260,719 –2,738 0 88,930 314

3. FXswapandforwardtransactions 2,874,990 2,793,117 82,832 3,583,417 3,534,119 46,852

–ForintliquidityprovidingFXswaps 400,487 400,283 126 1,519,637 1,515,344 1,274

4. Currencyswaptransactions(including
transactionswithoutcapitalreplacement) 2,052,883 2,105,756 –172,066 1,921,702 1,964,947 –87,405

–CurrencyswaptransactionslinkedtoFGS 84,783 85,143 10,094 140,946 141,642 7,674

5. Total hedging transaction (1+2+3+4) 8,798,612 9,030,331 –55,614 9,380,834 9,463,711 14,807

6. Options 0 0 0 28,509 0 –40

7. TBAtransactions 6,880 0 13 13,943 0 15

8. Total derivative transactions for purposes 
other than hedging  (6+7) 6,880 0 13 42,452 0 –25

9. Total (5+8) 8,805,492 9,030,331 –55,601 9,423,286 9,463,711 14,782

* The table from 2017 includes all types of derivative transactions; accordingly, in contrast to the 2016 financial statements, it contains data on 
TBA transactions for the comparison period.

Theabovetableincludesalltypesofoff-balancesheetreceivablesandliabilitiesarisingfromderivativetransactions;italso
includesFXswaps,currencyswapsandforwardtransactionsforhedgingpurposes,whicharepartoftheforeigncurrency
positionandarerecordedinthebalancesheet,exceptforcurrencyswapswithoutcapitalmovement.Hedgingtransactions
reducerisksrelatedtothenetforeigncurrencypositionandrisksarisingfromcross-ratefluctuationsandinterestrate
changes,andsupportthecreationofthebenchmarkforeigncurrencystructuredeterminedbytheMonetaryCouncil.

Theaimofinterestrateswaptransactionsforhedgingpurposeslinkedtospecificbondissuanceistoachievetheinterest
structuredeemeddesirablebytheMNB.Since2014,theMNBhasconcludedinterestrateswaptenderswithdomestic
creditinstitutionstoreducetheirinterestraterisk,andin2016interestrateswapsconditionalonlendingactivity(LIRS)
wereconcluded.Mostoftheapprovedtransactionshaveamaturityof1to5years,whilealmost2percenthave10-year
maturity.

Theaimofbondfuturestransactionsistoreducethedurationofthereserveportfolio;thesearehedgingtransactions
maturingwithin1year.

FXswapandforwardtransactionsarethemaininstrumentsforhedgingforeignexchangerisk,basedonexpectations
relatedtoforeignexchangeratechanges;theiraimistoachievethetargetedforeigncurrencyposition,andtheirmaturity
islessthan1year.Inthefourthquarterof2016,inrelationtothequantitativelimitforthe3-monthdepositanew,fine-
tuningFXswaptransactionwascreatedformonetarypolicypurposes,whichprovidesforintliquidityfordomesticcredit
institutions.
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Currencyswaptransactionsareusedtomanageforeignexchangeandinterestraterisksjointlyoverthelongterm.The
amountofthesetransactionsdecreasedin2017,assomeofthetransactionsrelatedtothephase-outofhouseholds’
foreigncurrencyloansmatured.Oftheend-2017balance,34percentofthecurrencyswaptransactionsconsistedof
transactionswithoutcapitalreplacementconcludedinFebruaryandNovember2013withamaturityof10years.

Thederivativetransactionsforpurposesotherthanhedginghaveamaturitywithin1year(1-2monthmaturity).

Liabilities from derivative transactions by remaining maturity

HUF millions

No. Remaining maturity
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1. -within1year 3,390,360 4,335,034 944,674
2. -within1to5years 2,829,416 2,458,141 –371,275
3. -over5years 2,810,555 2,670,536 –140,019

Liabilities from hedging transactions (1+2+3) 9,030,331 9,463,711 433,380

Other off-balance sheet liabilities

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1. FGSresidualdrawablecreditfacilities 121,583 98,715 –22,868
2. FGS+relatedcontingentliabilities 149 204 55
3. Litigation-relatedcontingentliabilities 716 786 70
4. Guarantees 1,804 1,592 –212
5. Otheroff-balancesheetliabilities 15 15 0
6. Total (1+2+3+4) 124,267 101,312 –22,955

InconnectionwiththeFGS,theMNBreportsthefollowingitemsasoff-balancesheetliabilities:thestillavailablecredit
facilitiesoriginallyallocatedintheframeworkofFGS+,butnowdrawablebothintheadditionalphaseofFGSPillarIat
therequestofthebanks,aswellasthecreditfacilitiesdrawableinthe3rdphaseofFGSPillarIandPillarIIoriginating
from2016.

InaccordancewiththecontractsconcludedintheframeworkofFGS+,uptoamaximumof50percentofthecapital
lossofcreditinstitutionsarisingfromSMEloansarereimbursedbytheMNBtothecreditinstitutionswithinalimit.FGS+
relatedcontingentliabilitiesareusedtorecordtheexpectedreimbursementforwhichprovisionshavebeenformed,in
linewiththerulesofqualification.

Themajorityoftheproceedingsareproceedingsagainstpenaltyresolutionsconnectedtothesupervisoryactivities
andincludeindemnitycases.Therelatedcontingentliabilitiesareusedtorecordpaidbutlitigatedpenaltiesandother
expectedcompensationsconnectedtolegalproceedingsforwhichprovisionshavebeenformed.

Theitem‘Guarantees’consistsofexportguarantees,towhichanirrevocableindemnitybondisalwayslinked.When
exercisingaguarantee,theMNBhastherighttoareverseguaranteeifneeded.In2017,thedecreaseinthebalancewas
causedbyexchangeratechanges.
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Recording off-balance sheet security transactions

HUF millions

No. Description
Balance

Change
31 Dec 2016 31 Dec 2017

1. Facevalueofsecuritieslent 364,807 146,283 –218,524
-automaticsecuritieslending 24,457 9,573 –14,884
-agencysecuritieslending 340,350 136,710 –203,640

2. Purchasecostofthenon-cashhedgearisingfromsecurity
lendingtransactions 89,298 0 –89,298

3. Investmentofcashhedgearisingfromsecuritylending
transactions
-atpurchasecost 236,400 138,528 –97,872
-atmarketvalue 236,400 138,528 –97,872

4. Notinvestedcashhedgearisingfromsecuritylending
transactions 27,199 1,293 –25,906

5. Facevalueofsecuritiesboughtunderrepotransactions 3,670 77,954 74,284

4.18 NET INTEREST INCOME AND REALISED NET INCOME OF FINANCIAL 
OPERATIONS

Net forint and foreign currency interest and interest-related income

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

1 2 3 4 4–3

(I.1.+II.2.)—(X.1.+XI.1.) Centralgovernment –3,506 2,257 5,763

(I.2.+II.3.)—(X.2.+XI.2.) Creditinstitutions –28,699 –10,001 18,698

(I.3.+II.1.+II.4.)—
(X.3.+XI.3.)

Other 74,812 49,135 –25,677

Net profit/loss from interest 42,607 41,391 –1,216

Forintsecurities 122 114 –8

Foreigncurrencysecurities –52,584 –30,804 21,780

Derivativetransactionsforhedgingandotherpurposes* –5,786 –61 5,725

Other 14 34 20

(I.4.+II.5.)—(X.4.+XI.4.) Net interest-related profit/loss –58,234 –30,717 27,517

(I.+II.)—(X.+XI.) Net interest and interest-related income –15,627 10,674 26,301

* For details on derivative transactions for hedging and other purposes, see the last table in this section.

In2017,theMNBrecordedanetinterestandinterest-relatedprofitofHUF10.7billion,representinganincreaseofHUF
26.3billioncomparedtothefigureforend-2016,whenalossofHUF15.6billionwasreported.

NetinterestincomedecreasedbyHUF1.2billionincomparisontoend-2016,duetothedeclineininterestincomeon
foreignexchangereserves.

Positivefactorsinnetinterestincomewere:

–interestexpensesonthemainpolicyinstruments(on3-monthMNBdeposits)wereHUF18.5billionlower;
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–interestpaidontheforintdepositsofthecentralgovernmentdecreasedbyHUF5.7billioncomparedto2016,dueto
thefallingforintinterestrates.

Negativefactorsinnetinterestincomewere:

•adeclineofHUF20.7billionininterestincomeonforeignexchangereservesrelativeto2016incorrelationwiththe
persistentlylow,partiallynegativeyieldenvironment;

•adecreaseininterestincomeonloanstocreditinstitutionsandmortgagebondsofHUF2.9billionstemmingfromthe
declineinsecurity-backedloans.

Netinterest-relatedincomeincreasedbyHUF27.5billion.Thisitemmainlyincludestheamortisationofthepurchase
pricedifference(premium)ofsecuritiesandthenetgainorlossonderivativetransactionswhicharenotrelatedto
exchangeratechanges.

Negative sums for interest income/expenses in the net forint and foreign currency interest and interest-
related income

HUF millions

P/L line Description

2016 2017

Total

of which: 
Negative 
sums for 
interest

Total

of which: 
Negative 
sums for 
interest

INCOME

I. Interest and interest-related income denominated in forint 17,406 0 25,568 –706

I.4. Interest-relatedincome 12,972 0 24,410 –706

II. Interest and interest-related income denominated in foreign currency 154,036 –2,943 132,003 –5,204

II.1. Interestonforeigncurrencyreserves 78,010 –2,908 57,291 –2,924

II.5. Interest-relatedincome 76,026 –35 74,711 –2,280

EXPENSES

X. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in forint 45,866 –17 13,823 –360

X.2. Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions 32,853 –17 11,189 –360

XI. Interest and interest-related expenses denominated in foreign currency 141,203 –4,258 133,074 –6,060

XI.1. Interestoncentralgovernmentdeposits –1,845 –1,848 –2,201 –2,249

XI.2. Interestondepositsbycreditinstitutions –173 –178 –118 –119

XI.3. Interestonotherliabilities 3,233 –410 8,149 –438

XI.4. Interest-relatedexpenses 139,988 –1,822 127,244 –3,254
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Details of income from derivative transactions for hedging and for purposes other than hedging 
represented in interest-related income

HUF millions

No. Description 2016 2017 Change

1. Netinterestoncurrencyswaps –14,414 –20,616 –6,202

2. Interestmarginonhedgeinterestrateswaps 11,047 22,371 11,324

3. NetinterestgainsonhedgeFXswaps –2,203 727 2,930

4. Netinterestgainsonhedgeforwardtransactions –1,015 144 1,159

5. Netinterestgainsonhedgefuturestransactions –2,956 –4,309 –1,353

6. Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeswaptransactions 3,270 1,461 –1,809

7. Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeoptiontransactions 95 0 –95

8. Netinterestandinterest-relatedincomeonothertransactions 390 161 –229

9. Net income from derivative transactions  (1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8) –5,786 –61 5,725

Currencyswaptransactionsincludederivativetransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartners,withtheGovernmentDebt
ManagementAgency(ÁKK)andwithdomesticcreditinstitutions.Theaverageamountoftransactionsconcludedwith
theGovernmentDebtManagementAgencyincreasedin2017,butchanges inFXmarketyields(euroandUSdollar
yields)hadanunfavourableimpactontheresult.Thetransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartnersmainlyservetohedge
transactionsconcludedwiththeGovernmentDebtManagementAgency.Theaverageamountoftransactionsrosein
2017,andchangesinFXmarketyieldscausedanincreaseinnetinterestincome.Theaverageamountoftransactions
concludedwithdomesticcreditinstitutionsdecreasedcomparedto2016,whichwaspartiallyoffsetbytheincreasein
theamountofthecurrencyswapsrelatedtoPillarIIoftheFGS.Bothofthesefactorsresultedinalowernetinterest
result.ThenetinterestresultofcurrencyswapswasalossofHUF20.6billion,representingdeteriorationofHUF6.2
billioncomparedto2016.

TheincreaseofHUF11.3billionintheinterestresultoninterestrateswapsarosefromtransactionsconcludedwith
domesticcreditinstitutions,duetothedeclineinforint(market)yields.

HedgeFXswapsincludeshort-termtransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartners,withtheGovernmentDebtManagement
Agencyandwithdomesticcreditinstitutions.NetinterestgainsontheseswapsincreasedbyHUF2.9billion.Theincrease
innetinterestgainswasrelatedtotheriseoftheamountoftheforintliquidity-providingFXswaplaunchedformonetary
policypurposesandthechangeinthecompositionoftransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartners.

Hedgeforwardtransactionsincludetransactionsconcludedwithforeignpartners.Theamountoftransactionsdecreased
andtheirforeignexchangecompositionchangedin2017.Netinterestgainsonhedgeforwardtransactionsincreasedby
HUF1.2billion,resultingfromthemorefavourabledifferenceininterest.

NetinterestlossonhedgefuturestransactionsincreasedbyHUF1.4billion,duetohighernetinterestexpensesonbond
futurestransactions.

Netinterest-relatedincomeonhedgeswaptransactionsincludestheexchangerategainsorlossesofthetransactions.
Thenetinterest-relatedresultonhedgeswapswasmainlycausedbytheexchangerategainswhichin2016arosefrom
theterminationofinterestrateswapsconcludedwithcreditinstitutionsandin2017fromtheterminationofinterest
rateswapsconditionalonlendingactivity(LIRS).
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Realised gains/losses from financial operations

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

RealisedgainsonbondsissuedbytheHungarianGovernment 132 15 –117

Realisedgainsoncouponbearingbondsdenominatedinforeign
currency

23,568 6,728 –16,840

IV. Realised gains from financial operations 23,700 6,743 –16,957

Realisedlossesoncouponbearingbondsdenominatedin
foreigncurrency

6,123 5,571 –552

RealisedlossesrelatedtoCDStransactions 731 0 –731

XIV. Realised losses from financial operations 6,854 5,571 –1,283

IV. - XIV. Net financial gains/losses 16,846 1,172 –15,674

Realisedgainsand lossfromfinancialoperations includegainsand lossesarisingfromsalesofbonds issuedbythe
HungarianGovernmentandbondsdenominatedinforeigncurrency,aswellasgainsandlossesrelatedtoCDStransactions.
NetrealisedgainsfromfinancialoperationsamountedtoHUF1.2billionin2017.Theslightincreaseintheforeignexchange
marketyieldsmainlyexplainsthedeteriorationinnetrealisedgainscomparedtothepreviousyear.

4.19 COMPONENTS OF INCOME FROM THE REVALUATION OF FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE HOLDINGS

HUF millions

Description 2016 2017

Netincomefromexchangeratechanges(realisedandconversionspread)* 95,089 61,393

Changeinrevaluationreservesinthebalancesheet**(duetounrealised
revaluationnetincome)

–130,140 –154,449

Total effect of exchange rate changes –35,051 –93,056
* P/L line: III.-XII.
** Revaluation reserves due to exchange rate changes (balance sheet line XI.4.).

In2017,thetotalexchangeratechangeeffectwasalossofHUF93.1billion,duetochangesintheexchangerateofthe
forint.TheMNBrealisedagainofHUF61.4billiononsalesrelatedtodecreasingthedailynetFXpositionandonFX
conversions,whiletheamountofrevaluationreserveswasloweredbytheunrealisedexchangeratechangeslossesof
HUF154.4billionduringtheyear.

4.20 COST OF ISSUING BANKNOTES AND COINS

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

Costofbanknoteproduction 11,712 9,517 –2,195

Costofcoinproduction 1,988 2,507 519

Costofproductionofcommemorativeandcollectorcoins 463 520 57

XIII. Cost of issuing banknotes and coins 14,163 12,544 –1,619
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ThetotalcostofissuingbanknotesandcoinsamountedtoHUF12.5billionin2017,downHUF1.6billioncomparedtothe
figurefor2016.Thisdeclineoriginatedinparticularfromthefact,thatinthefourthyearoftheprogrammeforchanging
anddevelopingthenewbanknotes,themanufacturingneedsforbanknotesdropped,loweringthecostofbanknote
productionbyHUF2.2billion.ThecostofcoinproductionincreasedbyHUF0.5billionin2017comparedtotheprevious
yearasaresultoftheslightlystrongerdemandforcoins.Demandforcommemorativecoinscontinuedtorise,which
impliedanincreaseofthecostofproductionofcommemorativeandcollectorcoins.

4.21 OTHER INCOME/EXPENSES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

V.1. Incomefromfeesandcommissions 941 1,087 146

XV.1. Expensesoffeesandcommissions 693 689 –4

Net income from fees and commisssions 248 398 150

V.2. Incomefromotherthanfeesandcommissions 1,634 4,055 2,421

XV.2. Expensesofotherthanfeesandcommissions 4,570 4,677 107

Net income from other than fees and commisssions –2,936 –622 2,314

V.3. Income from supervisory activities 14,675 11,940 –2,735

V. - XV. Other net results 11,987 11,716 –271

Incomefromfeesandcommissionsmainlyrelatestopaymentservices.In2017,theincomefromfeesandcommissions
increasedinparticularbecauseoftheraiseofthefeeperitemforsubmittedorders.

Formoredetailsonincomeotherthanfeesandcommissions,seeSection4.22;inrespectofincomerelatedtosupervisory
activities,seeSection4.23.

4.22 INCOME OTHER THAN FEES AND COMMISSIONS

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

Dividendsfrominvestments 814 1,840 1,026
Incomerelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoins 609 638 29
Incomerelatedtoinvestedfinancialassets 24 244 220
Recommitmentoffinancialmoneytransfer 93 187 94
Incomefromassetsassignedfreeofcharge 0 37 37
Otherincome 94 1,109 1,015

V.2. Income from other than commissions and charges 1,634 4,055 2,421
Expensesrelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoins 569 577 8
Financialmoneytransfer 3,697 3,899 202
Expensesrelatedtopublicproceedings 217 141 –76
Expensesfromassetsassignedfreeofcharge 18 23 5

Otherexpenditures 69 37 –32

XV.2. Expenses from other than commissions and charges 4,570 4,677 107
V.2. - XV.2. Net income/expenses from other than commissions and charges –2,936 –622 2,314
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DividendsfrominvestmentsincreasedbyHUF1billioncomparedto2016.In2017,MNB-BiztonságiZrt.paidadividend
ofHUF0.9billiontotheMNB,andBISpaidadividendofEUR3.2million(HUF1billion)totheMNB(seeSection4.12).

Netincomerelatedtocoinsandcommemorativecoinsdependsonthecommemorativecoinprogrammeandarisesmainly
fromthedifferencebetweentheincomefromsalesofcommemorativecoinsandtheexpensesrelatedtotheremoval
ofthecoins’facevalue.Relatedincomeandexpensesarealmostequal,sincebyagreement,thesaleofcommemorative
coinsisaccountedwiththePénzverőZrt.atfacevalue,exceptwhentheproductioncostexceedsthefacevalue(the
latteristypicalforgoldcoins).

Theitem‘Incomerelatedtoinvestedfinancialassets’includesthegainarisingfromthesaleoftheinvestmentinMARKZrt.

The item ‘Financial money transfer’ includes donations to professional organisations, foundations, as well as to
organisationsforcharitableandotherpurposes.In2017,theMNBgaveHUF3.9billionasdonationsandHUF0.2billion
wasremittedtotheMNBafterthesettlementasdonationsnotallocated.FortheoperationofPSFNKft.in2017HUF1.3
billionwaspaidasadonation,ofwhichHUF0.7billionisexpectedtobepaidbackin2018asunusedoperatingdonation
accordingtothepreliminaryfinancialstatementsofthecompany.

Expensesrelatedtopublicproceedingsarosemainlyfromremittanceofpenaltiesrelatedtoinoperativedecisionsand
accountedearlierasincome,aswellastothecancellationofpenalties.

Thelargestitemamong’Otherincome’wasincomeofmorethanHUF0.6billionfromthepenaltypaidbycreditinstitutions
fornotcomplyingwiththeconditionsofLIRSfor2016.Furthermore,aliabilityinforeigncurrencyofUSD1.5millionwas
removedfromthebalancesheetandwasrecognisedinprofit.

4.23 INCOME FROM SUPERVISORY ACTIVITIES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

Supervisoryfeeanddefaultinterest 9,119 9,530 411

Receivedpenaltiesandreimbursementfrompublicproceedings 5,255 2,075 –3,180

Administrativeservicingfeefrompublicproceedings 281 325 44

Latepaymentsurchargeforsupervisoryclaims 10 4 –6

Otherincomearisingfromadministrativeprocedures 10 6 –4

V.3. Income from supervisory activities 14,675 11,940 –2,735

Themainitemofincomefromsupervisoryactivitiesisthesupervisoryfeereceivedfromthesupervisedinstitutions
obligedtopaythisfee.In2017,theincomearisingfromtheassessmentoftheminimumchargesfortheentireyearand
ofthequarterlypayablevariable-ratefeesamountedtoHUF9.5billion,whilein2016thecalculatedobligationamounted
toHUF9.1billion.PenaltiesimposedbytheMNB,whichbecamefinalandfromreimbursementsaddeduptoHUF2.1
billion.AdministrativeservicingfeesandmagisterialexamfeesamountedtoHUF0.3billionin2017.
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4.24 OPERATING INCOME AND EXPENSES

HUF millions

P/L line Description 2016 2017 Change

Incomefromassetsandinventories 20 20,104 20,084

Incomefromsubcontractedservices 224 93 –131

Incomefrominvoicedservices 1,052 756 –296

Otherincome 41 24 –17

VIII. Total operating income 1,337 20,977 19,640

Expensesofmaterials 12,372 12,795 423

Costofmaterials 432 408 –24

Servicescontracted 11,899 12,348 449

-Maintenance,operationandrentofproperties 1,806 2,021 215

-Maintenanceandrentofequipments 675 708 33

-Postalandtelecommunicationservices 684 617 –67

-Consultancyservices 1,138 1,014 –124

-ITsecurityservices 1,375 1,667 292

-Membershipfees 606 623 17

-Guardingservices,transportofbanknotesandcoins 4,132 2,959 –1,173

-Advertisements,marketresearch 505 1,549 1,044

-Other,nonsignificantservices* 978 1,190 212

Otherservices 41 39 –2

Personnel-relatedcosts 21,146 22,347 1,201

Depreciation 2,954 3,299 345

Transferofcostsofotheractivities –1,077 –933 144

Total operating costs 35,395 37,508 2,113

Expensesincurredonassetsandinventories 30 16,400 16,370

Expensesincurredonsubcontractedservices 223 89 –134

Expensesincurredoninvoicedservices 1,013 777 –236

Otherexpenses 370 546 176

Total operating expenses 1,636 17,812 16,176

XVIII. Total operating costs and expenses 37,031 55,320 18,289

VIII.–XVIII. Net operating expenses –35,694 –34,343 1,351
* ‘Other, non-significant services’ contains in particular preparation of publications, travel and hotel services, services for education, translation 
and audit, as well as distribution of commemorative coins.

In2017,netoperatingexpensesamountedofHUF34.3billion,representingadeclineofHUF1.4billion(3.8percent)
comparedtothefigurefor2016.

RevenuefromassetsandinventoriesincludesthegainofHUF3.7billionarisingfromthesaleoftheEiffelPalacebuilding.
On1September2017,upontransferoftheownershipsalesrevenueofHUF16.4billionwasrecordedasincomeandthe
bookvalueofHUF16.1billion,asexpenditure,wasremoved.DeductibleVATofHUF3.6billionandadditionalpayable
VATofHUF0.2billionwasrecognisedinrelationtotherealestatetransaction(i.e.acquisition,investments,sale).

Revenuefrominvoicedandsubcontractedservicesprimarilystemsfrompropertyrentalincome.Theamountofthese
itemsdecreasedin2017asaresultofthesaleoftheEiffelPalacebuilding.Rentsandre-invoicedoperatingcostsare
reportedasrevenue,whileoperationalandamortisationcosts–relatedtorentalactivity–transferredfromoperating
activitiesarereportedasexpenditures.
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In2017,operatingexpenseswere6percent(HUF2.1billion)higherthaninthepreviousyear.Themainreasonforthis
costincreasewasthehighercostofmaterialsandpersonnel-relatedexpenses.

Theexpenses of materialsin2017was3.4percent(morethanHUF0.4billion)higherthan2016.

Withintheexpensesofmaterials,advertising,marketresearchcosts,ITservicesandconsultancycosts,maintenance,
operationandrentofpropertiesandcostsofotherservicesincreased.Costsofguardingactivities,transportofbanknotes
andcoins,andconsultancycostsalsofell.

–Withinthecostsofadvertisingandmarketresearch,communicationcostsincreasedin2017.Themainreasonbehind
thisincreasewasthemediacampaignsstartedinthethirdquarter(withdrawnandemissionofbanknotesandcoins,
financialconsumerprotectioncampaigns),thelargestitemherewasthecostofthe“certifiedconsumer-friendlyhome
loan”campaign.

–CostsofservicesandconsultancyassociatedwithITsystemsincreased,mainlyduetothesupportandoperatingcosts
oftherealisedinvestments(includingnewITsystems).TheadvisorycostsrelatedtoITsecuritysystemswasalsohigher.

–Increasingfacilitymanagementcostsweremainlyincurredaccordingtorentalfees,(foreignrepresentationoffices,
rentingapartoftheEiffelPalacesoldin2017),andtherentalofproperty(CapitalSquare)whichstartedin2016and
thefulleffectofwhichwasfeltin2017.

–Withinotherservicesgrouptrainingcostsrose,asahighernumberofcolleaguesparticipatedinlanguageandskill
improvementtraining.TheotherreasonfortherisingcostswastheMNBManagerTrainingProgram,basedonthe
BoardofDirectors’decision.

–Thenotabledecreaseincostsrelatedtoarmedguardingandprotectionweremainlyobservedinthemodificationof
contractswiththeguardingandprotectionorganisationbecauseofthelowervolumeofguardingservice.

–Comparedto2016,consultancyandexpertcostsfellconsiderablyin2017,becausecomparedtothepreviousyearless
legalexpertserviceswererequiredinconnectionwiththeoperationoftheFinancialArbitrationBoard.

–TheMNB’sauditfeefor2017amountedtoHUF23.9million.

Personnel-related costs increasedby5.7percent(HUF1.2billion)comparedtothepreviousyear.Theaverageheadcount
roseby6.4percent,duetohiringforunfilledpositions.

Depreciation in 2017 rose bymore than HUF 0.3 billion compared to the previous year,mainly due to software
developments(theusefullifetimeofintangibleassetsisgenerallyshorterandthegrossvalueiswrittendownmore
quicklyascomparedtotangibleassets).

Thetransfer of costsisintendedtoensurethatthetotalamountofoperatingexpensesreflectsonlyactualexpenses
incurredbytheMNB.Theabsolutevalueoftransfersin2017wasHUF0.9billion,amountingto86.6percentofthetotal
in2016.Ontheonehand,thetransferreddepreciationoftheleasedareasoftheEiffelPalaceofficebuildingpurchased
duringtheyearappears inthis itembeforethethirdquartersale,alongwithexpensesdirectlyrelatedtopayment
transactions(VIBERsoftwarecosts),andontheotherhandthisitemalsoincludestherentpaidbyMagyarPénzverőZrt.
totheMNBforpartialuseoftheLogisticsCentre.Self-developedsoftwarecostsalsoappearinthisitem,asthesecosts
willbepartofassetsuponsoftwareactivation.ThetransferofcostsfromNovember2017fromtheintroductionofgross
accountingforinventoriesalsoincludethecostofproducingbookspublishedbyMNB.
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4.25 CHANGE IN STAFF AND PAYROLL COST, REMUNERATION OF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICERS

Information on wages and number of staff

HUF millions                  

Description 2016 2017 Change (%)

Payrollcostsincurredonstaff 13,144 14,482 10

Otherwagecosts* 530 558 5

Payroll 13,674 15,040 10

Other payments to personnel 2,853 3,082 8

Socialcontributiontax 3,749 3,361 –10

Healthcontribution 595 553 –7

Contributiontovocationaltraining 208 229 10

Contributiontorehabilitation 61 76 25

Sick-allowance 6 6 0

Taxes on personnel-related payments 4,619 4,225 –9

Payments to personnel 21,146 22,347 6

* Other wage costs include payments on termination and in exchange for vacation time used and amounts paid to non-staff and non-MNB 
workers.

fő                  

Description 2016 2017 Change (%)

Averagenumberofstaff 1,326 1,411 6

Remuneration and loans of executive officers

HUF millions

Bodies Compensation

MonetaryCouncil* 450

SupervisoryBoard 222

* Includes the salaries and other payments to personnel of internal and external members of the Monetary Council in an employment relationship 
with the MNB, pursuant to Article 9 (4) c) of the MNB Act.

Bodies Amount of loans Outstanding at  
31 Dec 2017

Final maturity Rate of interest

HUF millions

MonetaryCouncil 48 6 1Dec2018 Floating*

SupervisoryBoard - - - -

* The preferential interest rate for housing loans is the central bank base rate, the interest rate for personal loans is the central bank base rate  
+1 per cent.

23April2018,Budapest

 DrGyörgyMatolcsy
 GovernoroftheMagyarNemzetiBank
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